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Valley's OK
DanielStorm; colwnnist for The RUidoso

News and resident of "The Valley/r east Of
RuidoSo ,Down~, reportS, uno apparent
damage;' from the rampaging lUoRWdoso
that. flooded the river area of Ruidoso
Tuesday.

liThe' rivetcarne.up,tt 8toml safd','land
btidgeswerethr~atened but oot darrtagcd.

uThe riv~r WasdOWl18 lot Wednesday
morning and I ~oUld learn of IIp repQrlsof
any :real flood damage in the valley from
the Rio Ruidoso." ",' ,

government and other private agencies
that may be of further help to you. If no
such resources are available, Red Cross
may give you afld.itional assistance for. ,

recovery. . .
HI can·t stress 'too strongly that all Red

Cross help costs the" victim. 'nothing,u
Rogers said, Ubut we can't help you It you
don't contact viilage hall or the pollce. H ,

Rogers will remain In Ruidoso througb
today and will return to spend several days
here the morning of December 26.

Lare said he would udcpcnd on the city
to assess the damage to facilitics and
commcrcial property," while he and
Hogers wO\lld concentrate on residential
dumage. He added however, that he also
would be surveying damage to bridges.

LovatO' asked I.,are to prepare "Borne
kind of an assessment of l\wl1at will con
tinuc to be a thrcattl to safety and to
determine "what arc the preparedness
needs."

Hogers and Lare were to work tog<'lht'r
to measure flooding in individual h'}fl1l's
and to assign udolla.' value to the iliulJaJ~p,

Village employees were VI!d to advinl·
seasonal residents of the condilionfi and If.'t
them make lheir own decision nbuul .
remaining for lhe holidnys. Utilll)' brenk
downs havC' Ol'currctl in some areas.

The stale ofCicials decided to forego a
tour of the arcu bccuuse lheir lls:~ist3nre
was nceded in the Silvc,' City art'u, where
Ilooding was even marc extensive.

Present at the meeting, in addition to
those mentioned, \Vere water resource
engineer Larry I"crns of the state
Engineering OtrJce, Major WUJiam A.
Oakely, representing the 0-3 office of the
/\djulant General, U.S. Army, COWlty Civil
Defense Direclor Ross Schwartz, Emory
Hatcher, zoning officer and Frank Potter,
administrative assistant to llinc.
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The state leaders asked the village officials to
-begin an immediate assessmer--t of damage to
municipa I facH ities.

Lake.
One report received by, The News was that Mr.

Luker and his son, Dean Luker, were attempting
to remove a tree they had f~Jled info the river
when the ba.nk gave way. The report said that the
younger man was Welshed down stream about 100
yards, at which point he grabbed onto <3. tree and
was able to get out of the water.

The search for Mr. Luker was being conducted
along the RiQ 8.onito Wednesday as, far a'S the
Fort Stanton area.

help is a gift from the American people."
Assistance being offered flood victims

bythc Red Cross includes:
- Floodt clothing and rent'.
...... Urgent household needs.
- Medical. nW'sing and hospital care.

- Temporary repairs to your home so
that you can mOVe back in.

- Repiacementof personal oc
cupational supplies and eqUipment.

Providing information regarding

water until chlorihe can be smelled at each
tap in the home. Shut the' taps and let the
chlorine,~tan~ in ~he well and pipes for 24
hoLitsbefote nushing the syste'ltl.,

The taste and odor of chlorine wul
remain fora day or two. even after
flushing, but the wa~r will be sate to
drink. '

This procedUre will be adequate for most
private wells, an .ElD spokesman said..
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Lovato emphasized that the estimates
must be timely and should include costs
incurred during the threat period as well
as repair and recovery costs. He also
requested a narrative of events occurring
during the threat period and maps showing
areas ofdamage.

ft"cdcral disaster relief, Lovato ex
plained, is contingent on the state's
declaration that Ule local capablUUcs have
been exhausted or are not sufficlcnt to
meet the needs arising Crom the situation.
If the state officials arc successful in their
request for assistance from the Federal
Disaster Assistance Agency (FDM), they
(the t"DAA) will. call for a full..fledged
damage survey of the entire area.

The state maintains a disaster fund of
$500,000, but Lovato confinncd that the
t.'DAA did not require the stale to deplete
that fund before requesting Cederal
assistance. )

In reference to the prcHminnry
assessment, I~obatofurther requested:

- That dollar damage figures be sub
mitted for each incidentor facility.

-- TImt damage be identified by
categories of recovery activity, such as
clearing ofdebris, rcpairoC utilities, ctc.

- That pictorial (photographic) records
oC the threat period and recovery efforts be
maintained.
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PLANNING FOR RECOVERY at a Wednesday
meeting of state and village offidals are, from
left, Village manager Jim' HineJ mayor Lloyd
DaVis. and AI Lobato; state planning director.

The latest information available to The News
'ate Weqnesday afternoon was ,that one man is
missing as a r~~ult of Tuesday's flooding of the
Rio Bonito.

Ruidoso's White Mountain Search and Rescue
and Socorro Search and Rescue teams were. : ... . ,

searching the RiQ Bonito Wednesday for Rudolph,
L.uker, 75, Alto, who was reportedly washed
away when the bank of the river collapsed
Tuesday night, at his home on the road to Bonito
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Red CroSS disaster assistance for vi~-"

tims of Tuesday's flood in Ruidoso is
availahIe by: ' .' '

- Telephoning the police at 257.7365;
- Telephoning village hall at 257-4014;
--- Appearing in person at village hall or

the police department.

-"- "I want to stress that all Red Cross
help is tree,U JohnRogers, state director
of Red,Cross Disaster Services, said, ult·
won't cost disaster Victims one penny. Our

Red Cross disaster" aid available

State PlannIng Director Al Lobato, who
is serving as disaster asslstnnce coor
dinator for the governor's office, Cr~ M.
Sedillo, deputy director of the state Office
of Civil Emergency Preparedness. State
Red Cross Director John Rogers. Boyd
I"are or the Corps of Engineers and others
met with mayor Lloyd Davis, village
managcr Jim Hine and several village
employees to' discuss recovcry procedures
and disaster relief following scvere
flood!ng in the area Tuesday.

BY GWYN JONES
Staff Writer

HSaving lives, protecting property and
maintaining public services" were the
three immediate priorities set during n
Wednesday morning meeting of village
and state officials in Ruidoso.

Lobato asked the viIJage officials to
begin a prompt assessment of extent of
damage and recovery costs, willi the
llSSistam.'e of Rogers and Lare.

Because the life-threatening sltuaUon Is
apparently past, damage to mwdcipal
faciHties inclUding bridges, roads, and
scwCige and water systems will be the
primary focus of tbe recovery op~rations

and the first assessment.
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kill ,any dlSease..caUSing organiSms that
miMt be present.

AnoUtet methOd to diSinfect water is to
add ,two.,'drops of household blectch to one
QUart of water. Mix the bleachthoroughly
Intothc water and let it stand 30 minutes
befon~ drinking,' . ,

ToUs~ bleach to disinfect a private well.
pour onegu_srt of bleach into the well and
let it stand several miI1utes.Next, run
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operations as they were receIved and
coordinated at village hall. Rescue
operations and media communication was
coordinated by Dave Wilson of White

[SEE PAGETWOl

up a tyrolcan system of ropes.
A Stokes litter, filled with additional

ropes and life preservers, was then pulled
across on the rope system.

After a demonstration by Holcombe, the
first of the five, Iva Wilhite, was brought
across.

,In quick succession the others were also
brought across. followed by Holcombe and
then Skellelt.

According to Chapman Tuesday, the
Annstrong home sustained a considerable
arnOW'lt of water damage, but no estimate
is available.

Also as£istlr.g with th~ rescue were
village airport, fire department and police
deparbnent personnel.

, Jim French said he had calls Tuesday
Crom the Army Corps of Engineers in
Washington, D.C., and from the Bureau of
Indian Affairs questioning the rumor the
entire valley had been evacuated and ·'Uie
dam was going. It

.

flood victims sltouldtrea't water

Access to the area is by a foot bridge.

Repairs to the vehicular bridge are un·
derWay.

Wednesdayis high was 36 degrees and
this morning's low was 11 degrees.

According to RayHeld, who walked to 8
run midway up Sierra Blanca Skf Area, the
slopes arc covetedwlttr "s great textured
sndw, a hard snow with a ledge to it.

"There's 8 small section in the lower
area tbat's (hard packed] but there are no
bare spots."

Held, owner of Ray Held's SkiShop, saId
he bad no Idea of the snow depth, adding
skUng on the upperslopes would probably
be excellent and on the lower slopes good

lie., added, If the rOad tt!palrs .were
comp1{~ted, the ski area would probably
open tomorrow a~ chains would probably
be requJr~d.

The Environmental Improvemeflt
Division (EIDr office in Ruid~so warns
residents of low lytngareasaffected by
Tuesday's flood" who ate being:served by
private" wells; of the P9BSibiUty of co.....
tarninatiortof wen lVaterbysllrface water.

Especia1ly susceptible are wells without
sanitary seals.

If contaminatioil is suspe~ted, water
Should be boiled for at least one mirmte to

.

is assisted in removIng her helmet by Mounted
Patrol officer John Cupp. See additional rescue
photographs on Page 2. (Ruidoso News photo by
Mary Wormley.)

village administrative assistant, said.
A backhoe was sent to their home to dig

out their drive at the Armstrong's request,
in cfforts to divert the water.

But, by 11 :30 the waters had risen to the
point where the family was trapped in
their home'.

The rescue began with John R. Stogden,
Community PubliC' Service, manipulating
the basket portion of a bucket truck over
the water and throwing a rope to Chap
man, who tied It to a tree.

Major Rex SkeUe~State Guard, Troop
At Fourth squadron, FOIJt1.h rcglment,"nnd
later.Pllul Holcombe, Ruidoso ambulance
attendant, went across on the ropes to set

Department of Development will have an
entire advertising campaign for the
Ruidoso area "put together in 24 hours."

The directors discussed various un·
founded. exaggerated rumors which have
been circulated.

placed to state officials including AI
Lobato, State Planning Director, who
declared the village to be in a state of
'emergencyas of 9a.m. .

The following is a timetable of flood
condition reports and emergency

Ski areas ready

acts

The roads to both skiareas were literally
ravaged by the flooding that hit Ruidoso
and its surrounding areas Tuesday. As a
result, both ski areas were also forced to
shutdownoperatiqns: ' .

Sierra Blanca Ski Area reports: five
inches of new snow and the skiing is rated
as good.

The area is closed 'today because a
section of the road near Alto was washed
out, but crewS from the state Highway

, Deparlmentate working on repairs today.
An area spokesman said they are hoping
the area will reopen Friday. ,

Ruidoso Ski Area is open with good
skiing on beginner and intennediate
slopes.

DO
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FLOOD VICTIM IVA WILHITE, EI Paso, was
grinning Tuesday, even after harrowing hours
trappe<;f in the Upper Canyon home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Armstrong and a scary trip across the
rushing water in a litter suspended on ropes. She

The Rio RuidoSo overffowedits banks Tuesday.
Damage, though unestimated ~ndj officiatssay, less,than could

have been expected, was limned to the river loWlands. .
Three bridges w'ashed out: Sleepy Hollow, Sierra BrahcaCabins

and the Upper Brid~e in the North Loop. All other bridges' are
passable. , .." '

All rumors are false about mass evacuationsahd hUhdreds or
people sJiendirtg the nt~ht ih the school' gym. , . .

BasicaJJy, except for the flood victims, it'S ','business as usual"
in Ruidoso, except for limited tr'civelinthe Upper Canyon and the
need to cOnserve water.

BY GWYN JONES
Staff Writer

The first noUce of rising waters was
refleCted in entries on the pollee blotter
shortly after 3 a.m., Tuesday. By the start
of the business day, cnlls were being

BYMARY WORMLEY
Staff Writer

Five persons stranded by the high,
I1lShing waters of the Rio Ruidoso were
rescued Tuesday by teams from New
Mexico State Guard and White Mountain
Search and Rescue.

Jack and Tommy Annstrong, residents
of theUpper Canyon, were evaquated from
their home, along with guests Iva Wilhite,
El Paso, and Sue and Jeff Chapman,
Ruidoso.

Village officials suggested the Ann
strongs lea\'e their home after 3 n.m.,
Tuesday when Hthe water was about six
inches over the drive," Frank ,Eotter,

five people evacuated

How the flood wa~ handled

Flood photos
in, Se,ction B

Photos taken dunng Tuesday1s flooding
of the Rio Ruidoso by News staffers Mary
Womiley t John Neyland and Cale Dickey
appear in SectionB..

The board of directors of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
discussed progress on a $4,000 media blitz
to infonn the public uRuidoso has not
washed away and there is snow for
ki· g"sm.
With $2,000 from the Lodger's Tax

Committee and a matching $2.000 from the
state Department of Development and
Commerce an intense, widespread media
campaign was Iatmched Wednesday to
squelch rumors about Ruidoso's
I(disaster."

Chamber executive secretary Ed
Jungbluth said in 18 hours there were
uhundreds of potential cancellations"
because of the wild rUInors of Ruidoso's
c{)ndition and the inaccurate reports on the
skiing conditions. ,

The advertising agency within the

Chamber moves to leill
Ruidoso's flood rumors
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BY
DANIEL AGNEW STORM

The
Silver Lining

were: Sob Alexander, WhItlock and Lyle;
Richard Cothrun, Dough Bass and
Associates; lIarvey Foster, Sierra
Development Company: John lIaU, Sierra
Development Company; ¥argle Lyle,
Vlhltlcock and Lyle; Betty Patton, DOug
Bass and Associates, Leon Puckett, Sierra
Development Company, Peter Strobel,
Doug Bass and Associates, Jack Williatrill,
Great 'Western Realty; and Margie
Woodul, Doug Bass an<l AssoCiates.
.. Wfnne~ of door prites included mayor
Lloyd DaVis and John Hall, president of
the e8ecul[lIe board of rellitors. Other
officers In the realtors' organiZatilln are
Betty Patton, Vice-preSident; Bob
Biggerstaff,secretary; JanetWar!ockl1ild
DenllY Loverin, board members.. j
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This ts being said to you about 4 p.m.•
Deeember 19. Thesun Iashtnlngjustabeve
the vallcy to the west, over a bank of
douds. Thu sun is warm like SUmmer and
so bright ills aimost blinding.

However, I have lust come from a look
at the crossing and the river tells a dif
ferent story. It is 1511 f"et wid" nearthe old
corral. The water gap fenee Is full of logs
and stumps. The river has passed the
stagl.' of making noise and runs along
qulelly in its rush down the valley.

This is lim thlro heaviest flood rve seen
in Inore than a half century in the vale. The
biggest was In 1965, next was 1941 and now
tills one. AU three were dlf(erent. The 1941
(load was caused by many days of steady
rain. The 1965 flood by a cloudburst on the
mountain and this last one from several
things.

First were the warm chinook winds for
two days and nights, which melted Ihe
snow. and then the rains on top of that.
Here in the valley the Dood did notseem as
heavy as the olher two because the
channcl has been made deeper by the
other two. However, this seems to be as

. nearly as big a strea'm of water as I have
ellerseen.

These flooos just go to show you can
never tell what the riller wiU do. The river
has ways of Its own and we must be ready
for anything.

It Is great 10 see the helpful spirit shown
by elleryone in the rommunlty during lhis
sudden flood from the mountains•

I have been over across Ihe river so long
that J have forgotten how many days. 1am
alright. because I am on high ground but 1
worry about others in lower places.

J wish to thank everybooy for their many
cards and gUts.

My Christmas greetings will be late tbis
season hecause 1have not been able to get
to the post office. There is deep mud in one
direction and high water In the other. I
hope to getout tomorrow, December20.

This wl1l be my last message to you
before Christmas and J wish you all
happi/less and God's blessings during the
sacred seaSon of Christmas.

" -','~

Fire guts
Ed Roberts
Real Estate

Ed Roberts Real Estate, 1500 Sudderth
Drive, was "virtually gutled" by a fire
when began about 10:45 p.m. Friday, fire
chief BUISeelbachsaidMonday.

"It Was burned so bad we can't tell
where it started; we have no idea where It
began," he said, adding Ruidoso Volunteer
firemen Were at the scene until 4a.m.

Ownr")01 the buildlng, Ed iloberts, said
Wednesday.' "Thanks to the f1reml!l!,
aimost all of the real estate and insurance
records were saved." . $

No damage estimate on the nerny
,j~odeled building is available and
Roberts is undecided whether to rebuild or
raze the building.

of sales lor Ute year. Ruonerup was Peter
Strohel, who works for the same firm.

Lister of the Year, 01' the Lela Easter
Memorial award went to Gary LUrich of
Sierra Development Company. Lynch had
the mllst listings and 1he highest per·
centage of sales of those listings for the

. yearly period. Patton took runnerup status
for that category.. '.

Tlte award for the most transactions, the
Buckley Memorial or "H:uliUer" award
alsO wellt toCothrull, RUDllerup for. the
honor Willi Leon Puck~tt of Sierra
Development Company.. .

Gladys 'l11omjlson was alSo honored for
her2o,,"~hlp inMLS.
t/jl!'fm~s, named at the parly

.,*,~.' '~,~ :' ..~~J.?t .
•

Ruidoso Realtors held
Christtnas awards party

Rellitors and frieit<ls gathered sattli'daY
night at the Jnnof the Ml>untain G~s ~or
tbe elghteeth artnnal Reano~' ASSOCIation
Multiple Listlrig $ei'\'lce (MLS) Christmas
partj/, fllt presentation of awards as well
-asholldaytelebratlon. .

Betty Patton of Doug Bass ana
AlI.!lOdates was named Salesperson 01 the
'1eMb)' the association. Winners of the
aWards were presented plagues for their
aChievements fllt the year beginning
lJecember I, 1911 through ~ovember 30,

. 19711. '"
. Wlmiet of the "Million tiolIa.r Award" or
'tom Jones Memorial Wall Richard
Cothrun. abo of Poug Bass and
Associates, whO made the h1ghl'$t voillille

" _, d.' "".' '''~ " ,_ •..•'

'How the flood wGshandled ,
• '. . Ro~~ Schw~rtr. ~dvi~es th~t the Red Cros~ w~ter is rece~lng behind a.ennett ~ M~rket

IF ROfll\ PAGE ONE l pl~ns to hire the schooLc~feteriape~ol)llel and at the NOI~yW~te~ br,ldge.
Mount~in Search and RescuefWMSR).. and reimbur~e the district for food u~etl at 2:40 - A power line ~e~:;oJ~e ~~de~
9:~5 ..... The road to Sleepy Hollow IS the shelter jf necessary. atne eJl1phasizl'$. Chevron ~talion oil !:adle . C rive .ty

reported washed p.u~, the peed ftir r~ldentl! to draw supplies of ,reported to ~e lea~l~gl y: O"WgUrtg
10:02 - The mllu~ture gl>1f cour~e and . water. . P.ubhc ServICe offl.cla s are mves '. a n

fire statiop are closed. II :51 _ Hopdo Valley residents are the situation.' . .
10:03 - Water ts reported running two being pl>tified of the d~nger. Mayor Lloyd 2:45 - 'I'tfrle aPod DaVIS retum from

feet deep on the road by Sierra Blanc~ D~vjs Jr., has been ~dvised~that the sewer plant, repot1mg they.'!'ere unable to
C~bins. . bypass mechanism on the Alto Dam should get withip200 f~et of the laclUty. .

10:05 - Therlverts reported running ten be able to handle the situation. 2:50 - The SiX p.m. sc~eduled.arrJval of
feet out ofltsbl!nksby the reservoir. )l:58 - PI~ns ~re m~de to have ~ diver 1,500 to UOO s~ndbags I~ co,!fmned for

10:08 - The Notsy Waters bridge is inspect the bypass to see If it can be possible use on the Alto re~erv?lr.
undersix Inches of water, opened. The structure of the dam is 3:03 - State Red Cross plr"ctor John

10: 10~Tne west bridge on Nortn Loop is thoughtto be in some danger. Rogers arrives and begins to for.mul~te
under water, "may gO soon." 12:00 _ Acar is reported "underwater" plans for set up of a c?mmumty

10:16 - The river ts over its banks Olithe at Skateland. Plans are discus~ed with emergepcy shelter in the high school
east end of !'lorth Loop. The second bridge regard' to having food ~nd bedding gyl)lllllsium. .. .'
south of Whispering Pines is collecting d.elivered to the sewer plant ~o that em- 3:38 - Snow IS f~lhng ~t the sit! ~rea.
debrts' ployees c~n keep itln oper~tion. Brunell reports the only us~b1e bl'ldge ts

10:20 - The river is over bank~ all the 12:05 _ Hine advises residents by me~ns stlll Mechem ~nd Sudd~rth. WMSR
way to Shamburger bri<lge south of of KRRR radio that If they must leave members are sent home unt~15 p.m., ~hen
Whispering Pines. town they should travel the Alamogordo they wlll resume watch at brIdge crossmgs

10:29 - The bridge at Sleepy Hollow is lJlgh~ay. Racetrack personnel are being until 1 a.m. Police and. street department
completely inundated. Schools are to be contacted and advised tl> evacuate. employees will contmue that watch
released at 11:30, and children who live in 12:10 - Water is reported nUlnlng 18 through the night. ,
the Upper Canyon area are to be taken to inches deep on the Paradise Canyon Road. 3:41 - The Forest servIce advises that
vlllage hall, where WMSR membe~ will 12:15 _ Sheriff Bill Elliott is checking Bonito Creek has dropped 11 inches. .
deliver them to their homes, or parents the Bonito River and Eagle Creek for Agencies contacted and/or providing
may pick them up. current conditions. assistance inclulled White Mountain

10:30 - pave Wilson advises that ali 12:17 - The Alto Dam isstill considered Search and Rescue, New Meldeo National
river crossings are closed except Mechem in danger. Police Lieutenant Larry Simon Gu~rd at Roswell, Americ~n Red Cross in
and Sudderth. receives a report from divers, who say Albuquerque, U.S. Army Corps of

10:32 - The Upper Canyon is not being they cannot open the bypass, currently Engineers EmergencyOperatlonsdivtslon
evacuated at this time, village manager submerged, bec~use of the danger that the in Albuquerque, Office of Civil Emergency

• Jim Hine reports. diver could be sucked through the opening. Preparedness (Civil Defense), Mescalero
10:35 - The second bridge In the Upper 12:20 - UtillUes ~re being cut off at the YW Enforcement, KRRR Radio, State

Canyon is still p_ble. Street depart- two trailers washed into the river. State Forestry 'diviSion, United States Forest
ment employees ~nd other volunteers are equipment is being sought to puli the Service, Socorro Search and Rescue,
sent to stand guard on major bridges. homes out. Al~uquerque Citizens' Radio Assoclati.m,
'10:43 - Residents at Jl)llsbrook report a 12:24 - Hlne advises P~vts that the Civil Defense of I,~s Cruces and aoswell,

foot of water flowing over the airport road. village and area have been given the United States Ma~hall's Office, City
10:44 - The bridge in Twin Rivers park "emergency status" by the governor's county and state law enforcement offlce~,

behind the Chamber of Commerce office. and the offices of Governor Jerry Apooaca
building ts washed away. 12:25 - Concern Is rtslng about the and Senator Harrison Schmitt.

10:45 - Officials in Ruidoso Downs valley cast of Ruidoso, where the can-
advtse that tbe River Front Trailer park vergence of the Rio Bonito and the Rio .:,:;:;:,:,:.:;:.:.::::::.;.;.:.:.:.".;,:.:.:,:,:.:::<.:·:<::,:,:::,:,::m:::::,':::::«·:·,:<
bridge has been barricaded. Ruidoso might cause floooing later in the

10:50 - State police report Fox Cave ts day.
not f1000ed yet, that water is "not around 12:27 - Sewer lines are reported broken.
any trailers." Highway 10 Is open. Rl>Y 12:30 - The first story of the Armstrong
Parker, manager of Sierra Blanca Ski home is flooded, Victims are trapped on
Area informs Hlne that snow Is turning to the second floor awaiting rescue by
slush on the slope. WMSR.

10:55- Upper Canyon resl<lentsare now 12:45 - The drawing of water for
being advised to evacuate. The Jack emergency use and "staying l>ff the
Annstrong family, living past the Notsy roads" are listed as the greatest prll>rities.
Water Lodge are reported in trouble. The State Highway Department Is

11:00 - Pat Valliant, Superintendent of requested to do "anything they can" to
Schools, has approved use of the gym- keep Highway 10 epen;
naslum as an emergency shelter. 12:47 - Hlne ts advised by Schwarz that
Volunteers are sent tl> notify families the ~'orest Service Is providing a 500 gallon
livingne~rtheriverofthedanger. tank of potable water and checking illS

11:02 - Hlne suggests that peeple begin headwate~ of creeks for an update on
to draw water for emergency use, because conditions_
of the danger of water main brea!cs. Dave 1:05 - Residents of low lying areas are
Travts of WMSR reports that the Upper being advised via KRRR to leave th~lr
Canyon bridge on North Loop Is "boWl- homes: Waters sUII have not crested.
clng." 1:20 - Water Is flowing over the second

11:04 - Sightseers are causing traffic bridge'ln the Upper Canyon and across
problems In the Upper Canyon. Adecision Paradise CanyonRoad.
Is made to close the road to all but outgoing 1:30 - Hart St. In Paradise Canyon Is
traCCie. Travis reports the Paradise flooded out.
Canyon road Is beginning to wash out. 1:40 - The river hasn't crested. Davis
Waters have not yetcrested. and HIlle are en route to the sewer plant to

Access to the sewer plant Is difficult. check for damage.
Sewage and water are pushing up 1:45 - The ski area road Is reported
manholes In some areas, but thotslluation under water and the bridge to the new ski
Is under control. area washed out.

11:01 - The Department of Military 1:50 - Rescue operations continue at the
Affairs and the National Guard are AnnslrongHome.
standing 'by to assist the village if 1:55 - Two women and a baby are
necessary. reported stranded in a threestory home on

11:15 - Citizens Band (CB) radio Paradtse Canyon Road.
." eperators are askad to keep channel nine 2:07 - One member of the Annstrong
" clear for emergency use. Water on the family has been rescued and a second Is

bridge belolV the high school Is reported being taken out o£lhe home.
"axledeep" on four·wheeldrive vehicles. 2:10 - Mike MUlholland and Tim

11 :20 - Residents of the Upper Canyon Wierw/lle of WMSR are en route to the
who are still being advised to evacuate, Paradise Canyon home.
are asked to bring blankets, sleeping bags 2:15 - Nine of 12 river crossings in
and other personal needs for use In the Ruidoso are impassable. Two remain
emergencyshelter. open.

Herb Brunell reports that John Rogers 2:32 -' Prelimina\'y reports indicate
and Tim Brady of the American Red Cross
have arranged for delivery of blankets and
cots for 500 persons.

11:30 - Wayne Rope Is senttothe bridge
below the highschool to block traffic there.
ChIldren who'IIve in the Upper Canyon are
now being taken to the high school gym
rather than totheirhomes.

Amobile home located behind Mannie's
Western Wear isbeing endangered.

11:35 - The bridge by the telephone
company Is about to be washed out, ac·
rording to radio reports from the scene.
Volunteersare sent to patrol the bridge.

11 :37 - Two mobile homes are reported
"in the river" behind the mlnlature golf
rourse. Water is said to be half way up the
garage door of the Armstrong home.
Efforts are being made by WMSR to

o removethe five occupants.
11:40 - A representative of Lincoln

County Cublevision says 1,500 feet of cable
was lost when the trailers were washed

• " into the stream. Heavy rain Continues in
the village and at the ski area.

11:45 ~ The river has risen two feet in
the last hour. according to Hlne.

11:55 - County Civil Defense director
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-SHElLS

·SOMEBLOUSES

-LONG DRESSES

..........- ..........,.,........,....;-

OTHER ITEMS
MARKED DOWN

- PLAZA CENTER -

•

Dear S~nta. . .
, want.a Football, lluI»;, lind God~illa.

Love,
Roman

•

..•..: .

DECORATIONS:
TimHassetl

CAST:
Lord" Billy Rliy McCauley
Lady- JaneSpall
Lord's GUests -Mr. and Mrs. OonGeorge
andKaren George

.' Minstrel- R~!>ln French
Court Jester· Dlll1lel Nlu Bon'
Fott'tllieTeller -TimHassell
Dancer - COnnie Carpenter
MusICilll1s-ClitoIMoarl, nobbie Taylor
Friar and Lady - Mi. and Mrs. BUll' Don
Knox
Door Guards • Joe kenmore, Paul
HoleomlJt .

•

...:r, .....J'J) .~ :J'.~

~.(J ti.. ~.......

the aspen tree

jane & alden deyo

.HERTZ
RENT~A.tAR
- .. ' ./ .' ," . ',.' '. - . ,,' "." .. ,

. .

NOW AVAILABLE
IN RUIDOSO

AT THE RUIDOSO. AIRPORT

. .

~ OFF
ONE GROUP

BRAS
$1.00

·DRESSES
-(OATS

-PANT SUITS
-SLACKS

-COORDINAYES

OlMA'S',
ANNUAL

PHONE 257·5722

DINNER:
Don King. Klng'~ Supper Club
PatHealy
Mary Wonnley, Ruidoso News
Ruidoso State Bank
Ruidoso Prlnling
KRRR
Scott Alley"KBIM
Sierra Blanca Motors" contribution
Perteet-Parks- contribution
Gibson's" contribution
Doug Bass &< Associales - contribution
SaCeway
Elks Lodge
DannyFlores" Ruidoso High School Band
JaneDeyo •accompanist
PROPS ANO·RE:FERENCE MATERIAL:
New Mexico State University Dramll
Department
Friona, Texas HIghSchool
Millie Cole· Merle Norman
Faye Bryanl
CarolHubb~rd
Pat French
FUpside
ART:
Billy Ray McCauley
Tom Rassieur

u
C)
(.

Ruidoso Public library would
like to soy "thanks" and. . • •

Merry Christmas to the following businesses ond
individuals for their contributions for

the Christmos Madrigal Benefit.
MADRIGAL'l: .
Chuck Woodell
AlbertHary
John Hassell
RonHarrls
Tom.Kenyon
TimWadley
Diane COulslon
carleneWadley
Louise Achulf
Kathy Moore
Maryt.ois Green
Ovelta Estes
AoneWlIson
Sheila Harris
cathy Annala

SERVITORS:
David Warwick
Sandra Barrow
Donna Holcombe
TimHassell
Joe Kenmore
Carol Moarl
David Black
ConnieHllrris
JeUForgusOli

WARDR08EMlsrRESS
Ginger Medders

•

.,

Love,
ErlcS

•

Dlstroy, Operation,

--........................__.......
•

-..,.-.......- ............_-

-..--------

-_.~ .....-.---_......

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby thata,way, play dishes,

and a book abont baby ,Ie~us. .
l/OVC,

'frudyS

Dear Santa,
I want God~iIla

R2Dr.

DearSanta, ,
I wallta Bllby-that-a.way, a baby that

crys and laugm, and a pair ofskates.
Love,

'. MeUssaB

P'1l!r Santa,
I want t~J.! whole collection 01 Star Wars,

a FootbaJl,1111d.a stand.
Love.

BrentH

" " . ,,'

---0,-,--

"

•

- .....----------.....

~

• ~ J
_. .fIt .11 _ .... :

................ -s..
•. • ... ~ f. -Ii

••• .~...I.• - ".~. -....- - .. .' •••• - .."·*0-·.• -. .- ,"'. ." ··0· 4-- ... . .......... -.......... ,.,....... ,. ..,.
r:T' .. • .. '" : ...)', ., .
NEW MEXICO MISS

- Ruth Moore-
Adobe Plaza· Next To Milly'S Beauty Shop

WES'1'!1tN' OFFICE
·1·tTIPENT .

.. ..,. -_..- . ;.. " .,,'

. ")${" I
HERE•••AT SAVINGS.

WATCHES
20%..50% OFF

GEMSTONE AND DIAMOND RINGS
20% OfF

THROUGH CHRISTMAS EVE ONLY•

" OPEN 9:00 A.M. UNTIL?? SUNDAY, DECEMItER 24

YJfaza r:J:)ee c.~we['l.!:J
PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER PHONE 257·4141

,~ ..

FILLYOUR

----......-~ ......

DearSanla,
I would like some brown boots and a

pretty dre~ for church, and a doll name
Dance a Rella.

Love,
Tresa

Dear Sania,
I want a Dance a Rella doll, Boogie

nights and awgie (ever records, and a
recorq. player. And a tape recorller. ,

Love,
RobeetaM

· Dear Santa,
I want a dog that roll$ over. a clock that

ha~ tweely bird and ~ylvester lhat goes
around. And a Charley's Angel game.

Love)
E:rica C

•

!,ove,
Rachel

Love,
MissyP

VISA'

~\

" )
.~_.~/

.......---~--..,...-

------....,..--

....,.. ......-------

DearSanta,
I want a Dirt Puster bike. a slid, and a

football and a (ootball pads.
Love,
Zach

Dear Sania,
I want a BIg Crane, R2D2, and a Darth

Vater. .

DelJ,f Sll.nta,
I want a Doll HO\lSe ,two Barbi dolls. ·and

I wanta plant.

Dew Santa,
I want a radio, a .tape recorder, ~d

some tapes. '
Love,

ErlcaK

Dear SlInta C1ow~,

I wont lots of prosent;!.

Letters from Santa's 'fan club'·
" ~ '~'.-

Dew Santa,
I would 1\lIe II doll,llp~ticl;, IIlId Il. bllll.

Love.
SIIS!e

ALL MACRAME HANGERS AND WEAVINGS
All CHRISTMAS DECORATING ITEMS

20% OFF
ALL W~AVING SUPPLIES

10% OFF
SOME ITEMS - 50% ,Off

MIDtoWN RUlQOSO
PHONE 257-7865

-------

,

JOY, SHARING AND CARING
~@ That's what Chtistmas is all about! II

May every happiness be yours '~,;;

at this loveliest of seasons!
Our gratitude for your patronage.

RadiO IhaeK
.. DEALER

.Happ.,HQlnds
7HE HANI)ICRAFT ANI) HOBBY PLACE

-REDUCED FOR CHRISTMAS""':
CBs AND WALKIE"TALKIES

"

--..-------

Dew; Santa.
I would like energized spider man, IIIld

my own television. and II spider man
punchiAA b~Il, R2D2.

Lovel

TravlsC

Love,
JarodH.

.....------

.~...•.•........•...............•..•...•......•...•.•... ~
. ~ -.. ~ .; ~,~ ~ ~' ..._~ "~,~ .', .

• •• •• •• •• •~ .••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RAY, BETTY, RICK, DANNY :

AND SHARON . :
AT :

• HOLLYWOOD CAR PARTS :
• •~••..•••........•.....•....•......•....•.•.•........ ~....,

.....-----------

Dear Sl!IIta;
I want II watch, a terron. and a gllme

called monoply.

Dear Sl!IIta, .
I love you. I ,want a Rub A Tub Dolly.

Alao I want a big bird. a cockie monster
O~car. Kefl\lit the Frog anll Love fo~
Everyone, also I wantll. rOCking chair.

Terri Brown, age 6- ......-------

Dellr Sll.nta Cmu~e,
I Il.m writing to YOU ~o you wm know

what I r'1l!ly wl!llt for cl1rl~tmll$ is II race
trtlck lind II (oot\)all ~d with II kick tile
willi It. 1thllnk I am.a gOC\l aOy mIIy!Je my
mlln\~1I11l I am a gwd Boy ami my dall.
1M 1 hop I !illve a nice Christmas this
yellr. But I IInllw your 1I\)\lSY man Mr.
C!allSe. I wouldlille mOre things but I wish
yllu have a nl\lC Chrlstm.as til. God Ble~
youS!l.nta Clause.

Sinccrely.
Robert Cl~co.

.
.
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lJingler, Carrie !!liter, Leslie Greggerson,
DeA!JI!a Hlln~en, Robin Nunley, Kim
Prpphet, Stephanie Walizer and Chris
)I1acWho!1er.

!Cerrie Prophet and Steph!lllie Wall~er
were recently nlllJled to tile AlloState girls
chorus and EIQY Aimager an!! I<im
Prophet were nlllJled ro Ihe A1loSta.te
mb<ed chor!1B•.

Band members were OeAIlnll Hansen,
Lo\!. Ann WIl/lQIJ,S!lawna 1I0liy, Dawl!
Osbollm, Pllm Stone, Cindy Thompson,
Shannon Dobb/!, Gena Rlltliff, Ruth
Gllt""ie, Lara Ratliff, RQbin Nunley,
Jonetta MontgomerY, Rosyneile. Slnith,
Trinna Sc!lafer, Tinll KIl1len, Debrll
White, !Celly Richardson,. Donlla
Clements, Paul Bonl!ell, Rickey Rogers,
Richard Woodll1 and Brent DavLs.

r.aurle Snidow, Den~ Rlltcliffe, Kelly
lIamilron, Rhonda Ra~cllffe, Dal'i!1Bh Rad,
Margie Spear, Darrin Smltll, Karl Wen
ner, Cedric Rile, SIeve Jarvis, Danny
Racher, Mllrc Delhotal, Jenny Delholal,
Kenny Sullivan, Mitd AtwOQCi, EIQy
A!mager, Jim Collins, Lynn 1I011y, Bobby
Knox, Mike lIansen, Todd PertllCt, Colby
Cole,MlkeAtwood IIl!d Elnora Jones.

DeAnna lIansen was recently nmned to
the AlloState concert band. .

Art work appeartng in Christmas
greeting ads In this issue of The News was
produced by members of the third .grade
class Qf White Mountain Elementary
School.

Third grade
artists' worl~
in Yule ads

1I1!1lhstQn, lreasllrer; Dovey Prowell,
secretary; Peggy Taylor, chaplain; Sally
Christian, outer guard and Stephle
Johnson, inner guard.

The B.P.O.E. Does' Christmas party,
held Thursday night at the Elks' Club,
featured a covered dish dinner and tlIe
chanlte of gifta. lIusbanda of tlIe members
were guests.

Perfect attendance pins. were awarded
to Dovey PrQwell and Waltel'ine lIughes.
Peggy Taylor WIIS named Doe Qftlle Year.

All members were present with the
exception Qf Mildred Wantlez, Lawanila
Strong, Frllnces Eckert and Cherie
McCowen.

Officers who will serve dl!rll!g the
coming year are Betty WhIte, president:
Jean Bellman. first coUllBelor; Sronny
KIrby Smith, sell10r counselor; Lec!JUl
Budens, Junior counselor;' Adelle

Does held Yule party

. J)i~ctor of the (!ep~rtmellt, Oaooy
Flores, sai.d tlIecollcert was "an op.
wrt!!llity to t!lan!c tlIe community for their
generQ!1S SUPPo!1" an!! tlIeband wished
the community "a Merry Christmas and
prOlJperoU$ ~ewYear In 1979,"

The 101lerson miJIed chpflLS presented
"Til fauperurnR~\Illi\llIl"by JQsquill Des
Prez; "Silver Belhi" by Livillgslpn and
Evans, wltll!C1m Prophet as splQist; "He
Watching Over I~rael" by Felix Men.
!!eIsQhn; "What Child Is This" with
Step!lanle Wa~er Qn guitar; "Jazz
Gloria" by Natalie Sleeth, and "W1dta
Christrna~"bY Irving Berlhi witll. Jllne
DeyQ as acc()J))p~!$tan!! Sylvl;j 'l'lU'Iler~
rehearsal accompal'list. ' ,

After an il!termis~iQn, tile ban!!
pre~enfud "Days of Glory" by John
CacavBB; "A Ch~tmas Ballet" by llJric
Osterling, both Holiday Scene and
Soliloquy; "Carol of the Drurn" by li'loyd
E. 'Werle; "Jingle Bells Rhapsody" by
Pierpont-Walters, and "The TQY Smp" by
Carleton Colby·Palll Yoder, witll Rick
Pritchett as narrlltor.

Members of the mixed chor!1B are Donna
Clements, PIIIJl Foreman, Kate French,
Charlel!e llickson, Tanunle Langley,
Kerne Prophet, Sylvia TlU'Iler, Eloy
A!mager, Ted LaCo, Keith Sullivan, Linda

...

School presented Yule concert
"Tile Sound of Cllrlstmllsi , Wa~

presented l;Iy tile R1M~Q High School
music departrtJellt Moo!!1IY evening. .

•

..........""l.'I".__a

.... ,., "., _" '_0'_' c" .",

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL MIXl:O<:HO~US

~~~. ~

A JoU:1 \\OJ!.Y
~.~ ~~y

DICK, GAYLA, RIC & PATRIC..a WE WILL BE CLOSED SUNDAY
~ & MONDAY; DECEMBER 24 & 25

4 '
~.: '-J.'

:'.~~~~~-~

LAY-AWAY NOW!
-GIFT CERTIFICATES
-GIFT WRAPPING

LOCATED AT THE
CHAPARRAL MOTOR HOTEL

OPEN 8:30 A.M. TIL??
PHONE 378-4817

) ~~£)S '

]01.1 "<=tV€.
PRESTIGIOUS COLLECTION

REFLECTS FASHION AT ITS FINEST

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL BAND·

.:·"CLARKE'S
B\"fha~elofRose.
\\\~- ~.
\\~ .~ 257·7303 ~ "
, CALL DAY OR NIGHT

For
Personalized

Service
For YQU and Your Family--------L._

Obituaries
Frank John Lester

"
Rosary for FrllJlk John Lester, 25,

MescalerQ, who died Tuesday In
Mescalero, will be said at.O tonight InSaint
Jo~eph'sMlssIQIJ.

Services will be held at 10 a.m., Fl'iday
In Saint Joseph's with the Reverend JlIBtin
QHlclatlng. Bl!rlal will fQllow in MescaIerQ
cemetery.

Born March 26, 1953 in Mescalero, he
was employed as a iaborer.

SIIrv1vors are his m!ltl1er Paula Lester;
'sisters Leda BQb, Sadie Commanche,
Lorene Herrera,E~ Jean and Marjorie
Lester, and brothers George Parker,
Tennison, RIchard, Steven, Corbin, Leland
an!!Stanford Lester.

Arrangements were by Clarke's 'Chapel
ofRoses. .

ttRfeJ-itZ
AND TRAVEL AGENCY

Jeanie, 8i1lie, liz, Mayra, Von.
Don and Mary

. .

Gateway Center

COTTAGE
CASUALS

C.hri$t.D1as
Greetin~
~.ny II wreath of

happlneHH nnd love
en.,I....le you nnd

you.. family.
TI.ankH 1;'1' )·ou..
loyal IrlendHlllp.

ii, '. ii' iii.,

fO'l. you . ..

OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFT TO YOU...

10~ OFF
STOREWIDEl

PAT, LEOTA f NANCY

,

Phone 257..7515,2206 Suddt'rth Dr.

Shop Of The Blue Gem
and Art'Gallery

OPEN LATE EVENINGS
OPEN 12 TIL 4 StJNbAY,bE(EM8ER24

Come In And Browse In Our Shop.
I/m'p A (;up Of (;ojj"('e
And Me(>t Our Artists

J)E(:E\IBEIt 26 TIIHOn;H I)fjCI~MnEH 30

HE(;ISTEn FOn FnEE ART WORK
BY (;ARY GORE, ROBERT BECKNER,

CAROLYN STALLWITZ
TO HE (;IVEN AWAY DECEMBER 30
Jr'p iflill Hf' (J/JPII Evpr....· Day TI,ru D('('f'm'lf'r 30

Kn'('I" (:hr;s'11I(J.~ 1)"y A fltI SIllltillYII

mERLE noRmAn
AND

MILLY'S BEAUTY SHOP

* .~,
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~ldrilllle lind Jefrrey WiUingbam won
their re$Pective,dlvlsiqns.mldrtdge made
elg\)t free throws out of 25. Willingham hit .
Uof25.

Qlenda Phillips ~nd.I\\I$ell Easter won
the runners'lIp spOts, hlWng zero ~n!lIO,
respectively. .. .

In the 12 to 13'Ye~r-qld IUvIi!IOB, 'roni
Brooks and I\obert Parlter stipp!'cl by their
runners'up to win their first place
trophies. Broolts hit 11 of 25. Pl\1'ker
connected on 20 of 25. Parker's total w~s
the highest of the day; .

Coming In second. place behInd Brooks
and. Parlter were Becky Phillips lind
Grady ~e Eldridge, PhlUi)ls hIt elllht
shots and· Ehlrlcl.ge connecied on 19 of 25,
one less thanParlter.,

LEASING SERVICE
Truck Renting & Leasing·

SOU·THWEST DO'DGE,
INC.

Thursday, Decllm!lllr21, 1978

l~n9 s. F.. MAIN

•

Twelve ·win.at. .Hoop $hoQt
, . .

. Twelve ·YO\lllgst~1'll gamered trophies
Saturday at the mlk;'~.Jloop ,shoot at
Ruidoso IJlgh School Gym.

TroPhllill were glvell In three <Iifferent
age classifIcations to the winnel'l! and the
runners up.

In the eIght 8!ld nlne-year'old classes,
Tilla Qroolla and JohnParlter won the
girls' and boYa' divisions, respectively.
Bro01l:s connected on five out of 25 free
throwa,P\lrker hit on 12 of 25.

The runnerS....p In their classes were
Lori Walker Md Mike Dlcldnson. Walker
~de one free throW. Dicldnson made
twelve to tie Parker in regl,llation. But
Parlter connect!'cl on two of five ill OVer,
timewhllc'DIQ1I:inson missed all five.

fn tl)e 10 to l1·tesr-qld claases. Shelly

•

•

"Valerie Barber iI; not very fast, but she: __••••_ ••••••••
has flood ball control," A.ndrussllid, "She
playe!llor us last year. She has a tittle

... more elliperlence. She makes a lot of her.
.~hots,P\tt ~he doesn't sl!oot very oftell. I
depelld on her ~Iot/' .., ',' .' .' . . -

. ' "~rlglil Almager is a good husUer,"
. Andru~ saId. "She's good on derelise. She

has good ball control. I depend oohel'to set
up the ,ofrense. Sl!e'a .tIleq\lllrterblick.
Karen Boone can get repounds for us.

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy of

Ruidoso Airport and

c.
&

-

'lee,,"
FLORENCE AND ARCHER

WILSON
The Roadrunner

-

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
CLASSES IN LAW PRACTICE AND PRE-LICENSE

LICENSED. AND ACCREDITED
BY THE

NEW MEXICO REAL ESTATE COMMISSION.
CLASSES START JANUARY 5

CALL NORRIS SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
IN ALBUQUERQUE FOR INFORMATION

266·7864

THANKS FOR YOUR
LOYAl PATRONAGE

D&D
BEAUTY SALON

Dorothy & James Sample
Phyllis Jeane • Jim Sample
Joann Ward • Joyce Scott

o· o

•

Junior varsity cagerettes glining
. .

what they la.ck.m.Qst. . experience
BY JOHNNEYUND ... w~a trounc«!. By tlIe third game In the good PQai~on 'but ahe ba,Strollble!irl!lng' QU,lmager, Bo@eand ValerieB~rber,All

lI-lQllt ~o~chea dre~d the jd~ ofh~ving to tournament, their fortun~s had reveraed. h~lu,mdP. Wri· ht•• ·An·d··. three are inStl'\l!llelltal to the aucceaa the
play aIX g=es on aucceaalve daya. They def~ted l\'fountllimllr 21·16. .,.,~I aa ..... ll, . . l1I$ Warrlol'll may eJijoy this aeason. And
1\1IidosQ's junior val'llity girls' basketball "They've done real well," Andrus saId. f.ndrus looks for them to be leaders on the
cQa.ched relish«! the thought when her "As long as they set up the offense, we'll do varaity In the future.
squad met silt foes 011 different days last alrIght." ..
week. Setting up the offense Is something the

lI-larJie Andrus, he~11 coach of the junior Warriors were not 110!ng .withany
varsity Warriol'll, think.s her te= got juat regu)~rlty In their game ~ga!!18tWeed, In
what they need!'cl in those games -elli' Uieir second rounl1 ~tch againat Coron~,
perlence. Ruidoso ran their oflfense for the rirsttune

"lnClliperience is our .blggest problem," all year.
she sllid. "The gIrls are nervous. They do "They did not set up until Uie game
better in practice tba,n they 110 in a game. against Corona," Andrus said. "That was
They just need to get some game elli- the first game we aet up and ran the of.
perience and learn to adjust to other fense. We only lost by two points."
t~. It taltes time for them to build With the elliception of the game against
confidence in thellllleives.'" Weed, the Warriors have ~nag!'cl to hold

Andrus Is unlike other coaches In their opponents to slim victories because
another way too. Many coaches have of a taut defense.
trouble preventing their players from "We do a pretty good jop on dereuse," ,
shooting too much in a game. Not Andrus. Andrus said. "I'm pleased with that, If we
Her problem ia coaJ<ing the girls to shoot at. get behind, we'll plaYa man to ~n. So
all. far, foUl trouble prevents us from playing
. "Some of the girls are afrllid to shoot," a man to man. The g.lrls are atill slapping
said. "They're afraid of missing and and reaching a Jot. With ""perlence,
1001dnR ball. Thev don't shoot enoUl!h." .they'll start improving." I

One girl who Is not afraid to shoot, ae>- Andrus also hopes the girls will become .

cording to Andrus, Is Cyd Wright. She Is better at rebounding. Currently, She said, ,
the Warriors'leading scorer, averaging 11 they have good position on the boards,but.. -MEDDV.
polntsperg=e they are haVing trouble ttming their. .. ••. ~ ,J'."',:!.~..:+.~~~:'...... '''.' . ••"I'm real proud of her," Andrus said. jumps properly. R IDOSO'S SH.ERRY DEN· • .. CHDISTMAS
"She scores the most points for us every I'm still after them to gel after the ~N~I:S~A~N:~DK~A:R:;E;N~B;0;'~O;N~E~[~2;0;) ~,;;:.;;;~;~;;;;:==; • .' ··::;"."!P-~~."~-~lo;.~ '. ~.':. l\ •game. She'll drive in there. She's not rebounds," she said. "Karen Boone can· .,:.:.~.::~..:.\~::·.;::i.....~.u:: .. .D".
afraid to shoot. She's not afraid of missing get rebounds for lIS. Brlgld Almager Is in •••• ':••:':'" ..' , • ., :.~\. '••~ " •• AN . •
it." • ;itt .....:..' .:._. '.~.. "'"\.'.:~~~.=. , ' •

During the silt games In silli days span : r-·~.:f·· "'~~~1i:!i::": HAPPY :
(Ruidoso Played three tournament games MERRY •~..:. * ·.......'~:f~/"! NEW .VEAD •
at Carrlz(YJlo, two agalust Tularosa and one • • h. '1. _, •• Z"'!. l\ •
against Goddard), Andrus has seen her CHRISTM·AS ' :,...... _ FROM All OF· us.girls improve tremendously. In their game 'it :. _ ", ~~ \:.. :.. •
against Weed, the first of the sflli, Ruidoso 1,:f~. It's our favorite time fa.r sayi.ng ",.~. .:•••~ .: :••"1 ~ '..Vt.\: AT.

~ ~ •••11I'.:: •••••• , •• \\... •

'. ·thank you for your fflendslllp· :~;,{ .::'J'::'!.<"~: 'liNCOLN COUNTY:
Ji,.., and loyalty and for exte.nding ~ •• , • " • • . EA :trr

,,
w_orm wishes to:!!: '@.',:;::R L E~IATE :

(?'ii' M ACC' '._..at'. •
l& lXI~l» UIMI lJ . ~~~.$f~ •.••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•..•••.••

., AA.9.A.•.~A.'.'. It. ~.t. '.!!!.•.,.RA.'.'.A.'.'.'.A.'.'.RA.'.'.".It.,.•
~'" BILLY THE KID LIQUORS i' ·······nl••:~' ,,;..:08"" g1.__..;;;;;;.;;;.;;....;,.;;." • .. '":;,,' __ '" :.

• .... '&~. ••••••• :. '
" "II .," "flf " .. " :.· .. " .... :.. :.« " .. .•
~ ~.
~ :.
~ :.« .
~ :-

• ••~ :.
~ :.« :
~ :-· :.• ••~ ,:.« :
~ :-
• ••~ :« _:-
~ i-
~ ..
• ••~ :
• ••~ ..: :.• •

• : JC) :.•. ~ :.
• ••

I .: May your Christmas be filled With the :•
.:i serenity and q.ulet contentment that i••
~ .
• : is bom In the spirit. And may all your ::

' .: :
HI LO PRE. SNOW -: days be graced With ::

Dec. 13 47 11 0 0 :i d health, happiness. peace i!Dec.'U 55 10 0 0 • _
Dec. 15 55 17 0 ~:: and our deep gratitude. :-

&L. LBR. ~n:Cecc:.~! !i ~.J ~ •••! ~
SUPPLY Dec. i9Precl~rtatl~h1s~:th-3.~" :~ *(0 l:

Precipltatlootblsyear-24.55".: VILLAGE OF :.
Soowtblsyear-77" : :.

We Close Saturday Aftemoon • :l RUIDOSO DOWNS 1:
. ".: MAYOR NORMAN D. WHEELER TRUSTEES:.

''We Don't WantAll the Business - Just Yours .: MAYOR PROTEM RAY PARNELL BEAVERS, BURKE, ::
PHO. 378·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD :i CLERK....REAS.VIRGINIA SPALL & STAFF LEIGHTON i.

SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRA! ; ~""·"""·.·"W"·.·W"·'·.·"V·.·.·W,,·.·.·w ..·.·lt"·.·v.. '.·V"'.'1

~***·*·***·*·****·*****·**···*·**"·****·**·***·*····l. " ..:.. i Innof~h4 . :
: ·m.untAin ~d$ :
: cordially invites you to our • .:
~ ..
~ . ..
: NEWYEAR'SEVEPARTY ::

'

0· o£t 8:00 p.m. -1:30 a.m. ..
. . ..

.. • FEATURING THE MOST FANTASTIC ..
..~ . ..
.•.. .• DINNER aUFFET YOU HAVE eVER SEEN tJo•.

Ii • CHAMPAGNE: TOASTATIVlIDNIGHT IJo.0.°.•·.·.. ~ DANCING WITH THE 'HUSTLERS' '1 PC.8AND ;
"P , PARTY FAVORS ~..... IT

• ($30 PER PERSON) IJo
~(I : . . For infor.mation tnid Reser..,at,ons... . :

L..._-.......................~~==7~=-::-::~'1':-~: • RSVP - call Bob Hodonatd 257-5141, ext. 287 ,IJO
~••••••q.••••••" ".q. q. ~

,

O~.lJ~· °••~ .•~..~o~••
• ~ .0 01

• 0 • o~ 00 00.. ..

CHRiSTMAS SPECIAL
2 for 1 GIft CERTIFICATE

RUIDOSO SkATELAND
Twa for the price of on~!

Bring this certificate.:.and a friend...
to ·any afternoon session 1:00-3:30 or
2:30·5:00 for $2.50 Dec. 20 thru Jan. 1

Share the Holiday FUNm., _.._------
f:C:!!' 2 for 1 certificate !Iood only for
4L~~' "'.,...., afternoon sessions. ..
oJ'l. . ' ,. r:'I')'" .Skateland. is open every day
.~' <fl." Dec. 20 thru Jan 1, exceptr ·0 @ Christmas Eve [bee. 24)

.... ."

•

"

,

!,

" '

"._.',"" '~''''',., '•. " >ill' .;,

_f~_
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. ,

ZEBC0202 REEL & 4020 ROD.

ELEORONICS
FOR IfIDS
CONCEPi~OOO R

BIG BI~D ·············$1
MICKEY MOUSE CLOCK $2
MICKEY MOUSE RADIO $1

.SESAME STREET ADDING MACHI,U $2;
ADD·SUBTRACT.ERASE '.

SOUND 5TUI)I0 ..• $31
MICKEY MOUSE RECORD~R ..·..· ···$31

t~--"

ZEBCO
ROD&, REEL

"COMBINATION
202 REEL & 5~OOT LIGHT ACTION

2 PIECE RO.D·FILLED WITH
PREMIUM ZESCO LINE.

1245 ROD
& REEL COMBO

$ 97

•

"

•

"

ONLY TWO LEn
CLOSE 'OUT,

FUll FIDELITY
2 SPEED PHONOGRAPH

FLASHING LIGHT DISPLAY
ONE POPULAR 45 RPM RECORD

SAPPHIRE NEEDLE
PLAY 33 & 45 RECORDS

VOLUME CONTROL

$ 97 REG. $5097
,.

~':;;':f.::,.
- _..t.

. .::'0",".:.'
'. .dY'2 ......

'1'"
j

f

REG. 73<

BAG OF 25

BOWS
BAG OF

GIFT BOWS
Ready-tied stick'on
bows to make gift wraps
lovely. Assorted.

•

SKIL DELUXE GASOLINE

CHAIN SAW
-EXCLUSIVE SAF·T·BRAKE

-SOLID STATE ELECTRONIC IGNITION
~ -AUTOMATIC & MANUAL OILERS

e· .-SOUND & TEMPERATURE CONTROL MUFFLER SYSTEMS
.A -14" SPR,OCKET NOSE GUIDE BAR .

,,'~ .

N: 1614 $ "97

f'
\, ,

PAPER· 55 SQ. FT.
FOIL ·18 SQ. FT.

JUMBO ROLL ,,~.

'/;..fi CHRISTMAS '-::
.. ~'1 WRAP

.... - .1 YOUR CHOICE
: ' •.tf

UOUtu·CENT
••IIIIII!VISA~' •

\

\

i

I

;

r

r

,,

1

\.,~.

. - ., ' l,'... - ....",", . - ,'.- .'

, .
. - _.,. -_ ...
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BEN PEARSON
COMPOUND

BOW
SHADOW NO. 100

This stre"mllned, three'piece
t"ke·down is engineered to
provide maximum performance
with a minimum of mainten"nce.

'Virt!lally "goof·proof", it is
"Iways in balance.
Self·compens"ting fiberglilSs
limbs are unaffected by any
shooting style or method of
release.

Stainless steel ball bearing.
Removable spool for quick,
easy line replacement.
Special alloy drive &
s.tainless worm gears.

·88

I

LOOKS LIKE EXPENSIVE CARVED WOOD
.

3 PIECE
BATH SETS

DECORATIVE•••PRACTICAL GIFTS!
This beautifully designed
bathroom ensemble will accent ""'-:;.--I1U
any home decor. Amazing low <:,<::-~.,..

price on this durable, roomy, •
shatterproof set... looks Iik"e
authentic wicker.

$

, ..

---:=..-.--;-.-;- ••.... .. . ...., .. .: . ~ : ... " ...... , ...

LOOKS LIKE
A $2600 SET!

.

'.

$

WORK & HOBBY
'BENCH·

. COMPLETE WORKSHOP

PRICE

PAIR

CLOSE. OUT
ON SOCCER GAMES
J-REG. $6397••••.••••••••••••••••.••$31 98

5-REG. $4497 $2287

3-REG. $3019. $1500
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

,DECORATIVE KEROSENE

LAMPS
REG. $]97 PAIR

,CH

:EG.
697

:1 97'

697

597

I
I

I

, .
\

""" J< -" ..'" ... '. '.... ... ... -' .'-" '. ~ ,. ..'~ ~ _._ *.. _.... _0. .,.", ~"'l

I
i

. j
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FOR LEASE'

FOR SALE OR RENT
SPACE HEATERS

USED CHAIN SAWS'

--------------

•
R.C. WHEELER

257-4575 336-4682

Well located bullding Ln post offlce
block, approxlmately 5000 sq. ft. In
open bulldlDg. Would partition Lnta
two separate areas of 3400 aDd J600
sq.ft. call

-~~~--------~-~----~~
WANTED TO RENT - unfurnished hous~,

cabin or apartment ror responsible
pemlllllent single person with small dog,
Call 257-4001. 6 a,m, to 5 p.m" ask ror
Gwyn.' .61-lfnc
----------~---~-~~--1BEDROOM - small house;furnlshed, no

chlldren, 110 peLs, behind Western Office
Equipment, Bills paid. Phone 257-2089.
W;56-Uc

I1trtrtrtrtrirtrtrtrti'trtrtri'
" LICENCED DAY CARE ~
" RUIDOSO SKI AND REC. tt

E AREA ~
7:45 - 5:45

....NO RESERVATIONS NEEDEIfl
.... CALL 336-4211 ~it SKIERS WELCOME =
~~lt~~&.lt4lt.lt.lt.lt.lta8lf
FOR LEASE - large unfumlshed 3

bedroom bom~ In the Gateway area.
Rererences required. Truett Ball Realty,
378-4484, 61-2tp

FOR SALE - Minibike, 6G
Lincoln Continental, 4 door.
good shape. Nice poker table.

UNITED RENT-ALL

257-4320'

THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath, carpeted,
refrigerator. wId, stove. dishwasher,
furnished, by day, week ormonth. Phone
817.738-&03 H-61·lfc
------ ---

1970 "BLACK - Chevy III ton pickup.
Carpeted camper. 400 engine,
automatic, excellent condition. $1700
finn. 336-4513. W-61-3te

FOR RIi:'Nr - very mce furnlsbed
apartment,no children, no pets. All bills
.p3ld Including cabl~. Phone 207-2355 or
2:>·(-7lXl~. 59-7tp

-~---------_._----------EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - $150
rU!'l11shed. bills paid, 257-4327 after 5
p,m. 83-ltp

SMALL TRAILER - suitable for 1 or 2
people. 257-7697. K-57-trc.-.".. --

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom home rully
t:arpeted, furnished or unrurnlshed. Call
257-2624. M-63-2tc

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE - furnlsbed,
$225. All utl1ltlespaid. Call257-4542. S&
Ue

..'

•

Phone 336·4413

GARAGE SALE
Beautiful off white
upholstered swivel rocker,
new condition. Two swag
lamps, miscellaneous
household items and tools.

WESTERN TRUCI< & AUTO
,S 10 .suddl·rtlh·\('rU!oiS Frum Saft·\\ ay

("UIO(UIl1 \":HL~·("u.. lum Trurks
"..;t·\\ Anal'sl'd Cars und Tru<'ks

ll.lph 11"111111-257-2090. 7·5509
Bnh £'r:Jll·2.5i·2090. 7..760;

90.7·7121

LARGIi: FOUR aEDROO~ .,- four paths,
flr~piac!!, dishwasher, doub,I~. garage,.

thl'ee st01')l, In beautiful subdivision, bY
week or month, Call 378-4905 I»-tfc
-~~~~~~~--~----~. ,

MOBILE aOME: SU~PLIES - IlcenseQ 3ROOM _ furnished apartments, No pets,
and bonded ror mobJlehome r~paIrs and CaiI257-2276. &3!l-lrc
set ups, Warranty Mobile Supply. 108 -""------_- _
EastTlldenRoswell,NM,I-623-4552,W'9- CLEAN COZY _ one bedroom rurnished
_t.!~_______________ apartm~nt, 1!i1Js paid. Slngl~ or couple

only. Nopets. $150, 257-7318 or 257-5251.
H-58-tec .

78 T-BIRD Loaded

Like new, will trade

also

4 WHEEL DRIVE SCOUT

Ralph Bellon 257·2090·5509
Bill Uihlein 257·2090-7121

WESTERN
TRUCK AND AUTO

WESTERN .

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Across From Sofeway

-_--....--..........---"-----,..,,..----
.WANTED - used brick, red common, call

collect, 5lJ5,2924, 62-2tp

,

.':,t,·'-;,'t-'nttri- tt¥1¥;r-;;yi·sk>¥?rCYECi;it~~'et.'4ttes-riT t' . •• '1M 'i'''

, -~

1962 SCOUT - 4WD. for sale, 378-4427. ask
for Angela. E:-63-3tc

...
1975 SCOUT n - automatic transmission,

air. power. 345. V-S, lockout hubs•.
custom Interior, towing package, new
tires, $600 below retall. See at State
FannInsurance257-M'12 nights. Q.63.3te

'i9Go. MERCEDES 1901i - 4aoor, bI8cli,
white Lnterlor. excellent condlUoo. Must
.se1L$3,500. 257-75H. B-4Wg.

. AUTOMOTIVE:

'-585-2084

~ MAfl,Y KAY
COSMETICS

Oobbie Abel
257·5656

Portable and Stationary

Sales-Leasing

Rental Purch~se

Ideal Christmas Gifts
Antique. " piece dining set
table, 6 chairs, 2 china
cabinets, buffet and bar.
$5.500

JOY AIR COMPRESSORS

------------------

HAVE TWO 23" - used color, TV's.
Excellent condition. Only $J50 each. Call
257·7512, ~3-lte

~ o. .... ,;,' '- ...., '

MORGA" CONSTRUCTION

HOMES - CABINS
REMODELI"G - ADDITIONS

LICENSED - BONDED
INSURED

OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

257-5468

. PAINTS ".STAINS
Wgbes\ QlU!llty ;Pltt~burgh Brand

ll1teriOr of< J;lxterlor, Prlme13,
Large Qualltlly.0'Stains. Polyurel1lan~

FOJUNFORM4TION 25H058

, .
CWLD'S CHRISTMAS - u,sed 12 Inch

trlcyde, GE Show lind Tell. Excellent '
condition. 257-2817, 257-4637. 63-2tp------- --.----...,..

FOR SALE - cheap, JO" btack and white
. TV; qannlster vacuwn; Pfaff sewing

"":"';':':"';':':':';"':':':':.,';':':':':';':••,>:.:.:.. ,.:.:': •••.;,. ',' ... machine; Kenmore d1')ler, phone 37~

MISCELLANEOUS: 4805. 63-2tp

HAVING SALES OR
MANAGEMENT PROBLEMS?
This qualified young man

might just be your answer.
Please cedi 257·4967

and leave message.

WE I?IG DITCHES. - do I!l<cavatlJ!g,jmtO'S-EYE MAPLE - dresser, qhif
driveways.·, Umted Rent All, 115 fonier, rocking chair, Antique ValU!!,
Overlook Dmre. 257-4320. W-9·t(e ellceUent .condltlon, beautlrul. 257-2817,

. 257-4638, . 63-3tp. FOR SALE _ one pair m!!n'sSan Marqo
ski boots, size nine. high back, excellent
now liners, full cant allQ lean ad
j1L'!tments. One pair K2-four <:amp skis,

. 200 em, Look Nevada bindings, anti
friction plates. One pair Kneissl Short
Star skls,180 em, Look Nevada bindings,
anti-rrlctlon plates, Boots and slds In
excellent qondltlon, K2's terriClc hard
pack ski, Kneissl's great short, soft
powder ski. Always sided on only pure
white snow, down gentle mountain sides,
by timid newspaper pubUsher. C<lntact
Kell Green at Ruidoso News to see and
make orrer,' 61-tfl1!!

..
FIREWOOD - pine, $GS plus tax, 257-5296

PUPPIES - ready to talce home. Hondo exceptSundays, JimWooldridge. W047-
Valley Kennels, call378-4M7. Boarding _.. I rc . • :
ror dogs and Cl\tS. C63-3te CUSTOM MADE - Draperfes. pillows.

,-- - - bedspreads, accessories. We measure
D'OROS NOW OPEN - at the Vl11a Inn, Ln andmake to order.Select rrom hWldreds ,

belp you with your IlIl!t minute shopping. ofbeaullCuI fabrics atGambles. G-23-t1'e .1957 CHEVY _ 2 tOIl, gOOd tlMl,V-S. 8x8
4 to 8:30 p.m. Fine Indian Jewelry, CUSTOM·ORNAMENTk. IRON _ aer- beel, gOOd shape, $650. 257-4075, ask for
paintings. baskets. D-63-lte ving Ruldoso/sUlTOWlding area, ror aU' Ma1')lLou,arter5:30.257-7570. 63-3tp

wrougbt Iron needs, free estimates, 257- 1975 FIAT _ good conditlon. $1795. 207
.4609.days. 207:2258. nlldlts. T-4~e 57J8. Wo63-tfe

PERRY'S REPAIR - and MaIntenance· ------.,..,- _
Service, washers. drye13. refrigeralor& FOR SALE - 1974 Ford pickUP. new
and electrical, ranges repaired. 257-2189. motor. new wide tires. CompletewlthCB
646 Sudderth. P-l-tfc anel tape deck. Best offer. over $3000.

Call 257-2966 or257-5328.

••

.,

Every Saturday Night
8-10p.m. '.

American Legion Post 79
Proceeds to Charity

LEVI SELF present this ad at. the box
ofCice of the American Star Twin·
Theatre and receive two rree tickets to
seeHeaven Can Walt. 63-1tp

---------_.----
LICENSED REAL ESTATE ...,. sales

person to work full time, please apply at • ,
SDC, 307 Mechem, 257-5111. ~3-4tc

-------_._-,.
NEED TO LEASE - 3 or4 bedroom ho\ISC

on yearly basis, for family and
housekeeper. 257-2950. C-63-t(c----.-...-----.,-._.

HElP WANTED:•..c.,;.:....:.;.....;:.:.:.;:..::.,;-==-~ ,

OPE;NINGS for experienced
secretaries, experienced bookkeepel'S
and general ofCice help. The Job (:enter,
257.2300. J-61·trc

--_._---------_.
DOUG BASS - & Associates, Realtars, Is. •

taking applications for full time Ucensed
New Mexico real estate salesmen-.
Experience In Ruidoso area market
prererred. Call Richard C<lthl'Wl, Sales
Managerat 257-7386. ' .B-25-trc------------_. ~

OPENINGS -. ror maids Immediately.
must work hoUdays, .Apply In pe130n at
PinecUff Village. P-62-4te' .

-; ....................•.....•.. . . --
ENERGETIC - young Ruidoso man NICE GIFTS FOI!qualified in sales and management

looking for career opportunity. ReslDlle -
available. Please call 257-4967 and leave CHRISTMAS
message, T-63-2tc .

WILL DO BABYSITTING - in my home. 21" used color T.V.. $175;
Phone257-2611. E-GJ04te large Mexican chests, $9.95 I

For Your fiinterizing
to $15.95; Portales roasted·
peanuts, $1.50 bag; blue

ServIces jeans '/2 price; pottery.
SHELTERSMITH CONST. CO. $1.00 and up; camper shell

.Weal1lerstrlpping Doom '" Windows for Datsun, $200; turquoise
·ReglazLngOld Windows lewelry, 30% off; collec- I

'IDstalllng/llulldlDg AUFireplaces table; used furniture.
CALL 257.2640 Swain's Flea Market. 257-

7010.

commercial art work t ,-
1974 FORD MAV!::RICK

White/blue one-owneF sedan 1000 MOBn..E - for rent. $225, plus h1l1s.
with automatic tran- Phooe257-5296. 6Z03tp

S~G.u.r~otlve pin strlpmg, and custom. Sh'" 1400 Avenida de Me.silla smlssion, factory air con· SKIERS _ have w~-got a cabin for ""u!
.... L RINSJ!;ANDVAC- ampooer.$12ada)" 'ditloning', radio, po'wer h_ tedj t. ,-. paint jobs, Reasonable. eave message. atM1nitMartFoOdStore.257-2307. M-41- Las Cruces, 524.1913 ' ,"""a lIS off Highway 37 on the way
Bob Hudson t 257-4010. H-59-lfc . trc steering and new tires, 'snow to ski area. Fireplace, fully furnished, 2

r---:~~~:·~--~"·t***;i~l\*~~*I~~~**' ~~~ 1::~ chOi.~ot~in':~~~ ~i::~ln:n :~:~. :"tos~:bi~: ~~::;:~~~257~~~~~' we:IY.J~~
110- ,.. AND t"A:WN SHOP It across from Texaco station m Ruldoso priced below book value for LOOKING FOR A PLACE-to lease with

... f ~rstni .,.. . ,.. Downs. 257-5296. W-58-6te your consideration. May be an clption to buy, will lease one to five
Constructiol1 CO. r:' WelOlln lnstani'elll!h, buy,Sellanel: -"'''ST'MAS''S'pEClAL -veral rebuilt seen at FRONTIER EXXON years. Need hOuse, corI'a1s and bams on

N.M license No. 15378 It trade. Real bargalns In 1IIlI'edeemed,.. vnnl. .' se . b1' '!It the stolllight. Offers and 5,10, or 20 acres, wili cOJlllider more than
. , f~·tn..... app'Ua'nces,. radfl>. T"s,' ,.. wate,r softeners. tor sale, Reasons.. e. 't d 'd '~. 20 aeres, any place In or Wl''th!'nI'00 DU''Ies

·General Home COnstruction .~ t"'apew deells. reOcorders. glUlS ~cl'''' Cul1igan,378-4150. CS9-lfc ra es consl ered, $1950.' of Ruidoso. Please write or ",an Jim
·Adob R'em'od' II..._ " _. '~1I257-4122JdaY·S,~7-41$3. ~e· e ng , ... many more m1B~, Items. Looated 1!t ~ .. . '. . '". French, P. O. Box 261. G1ei1wood, NM

·Additions -Custom CabInets. ','" h!oCkwestDfOldMW. ... UVING RooM FURNITURE - for sale. 88039.1-539-2371. Fo62-4tc
"NoJob Too SmaII" ! Sieve l!:tter. pbOne :: _Pho~ 207-5924 or257-7744., ~J-4tc ~,:"':,',>"',,,,:.,,",~'::::::,.,:::::::':'::,':::':'"""::":":":':'::':::":"':':':'ii,:," .,.. --:",- .

,CALLBILLSMIT..H257-2640 ~.!, 257-4310 .:: REFR~~ERATORFORSALE-Avocaelo. ~ENlAlS: .. .... . A~~:~JJrt~D&~ 1.r~ro~~Eri~"2
Box 1362, RU!doso .. Kelvmator, excellent condlUoo. Phone EFFICIENCY APARTMENT _ no pets, bedrooms, furnisbed, utilities arid cable

.. '. **'1\:***************~ 207-2790. 61-4tc l'Ines Motel.620Silcidertb. . P-57-tfc paid. Adults. No pets. 257-29111. A-34-tfc
CLEAN APARTMENTS - Cor ';eIit, aU' .' !-••lI!!•.••.•.Ii!.•.!Ill,_ •••

utilities paid. midtown RUidoso. Tepee Cabll1S
reasonable rates, 257-2739.' 55-1otp' nnd.

two IJEDltdoM APAnTMiim.·- 1% Trailer Spaces
I bath,completely furnished. 011 the rivet', .. On Thc~lve ..

phone 257-2l)75. '. H.al'Ue In Walkl~g DIstance 01
. ..' Shoppnig Center

••

I,
)

l

No. PB 11-78
01... II

'50/ Mafga E. Lindsay
Clerk at the DIstrict Court •

ev. 51 JOY leslie
OepUly

V J.B. Carroll
J311 8 79tn Stree1

LubbDc:k. Texas
Pers.onel Representative

.... . "';'. -:'.': ':'.':- - -

LEGAL NOTICE

DOGGIE BATH
Grooming -Batblng

257·2782
257-44JO after 5

CASA WMA CTR.

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY PUBllCATTlON

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
To Bocbl" JOE' Carroll. NannE'fa Cox. Ange" Sue

Herndon, J B Corroll. and to 011 unknown tleirsof Nancy
Jane Carroll. dec~ast'd. and all unknown ~rson~ who
"a ...e or ClaIm any Interest In Ihe E$tate of Nancy Jane
C1Irroll. deceased. or in rhe malter belnglltlgaled

A near,ng an The Pelltion filed by Ihe Undef$lgned
per!>Onal represenfatl ...e. $effing fortn Ihe adludlcalionQf
the II:!~tacy 01 rhe decedenl. Ihe adjudication and ludlclal
I,,,o,no of decedent·s, heir, and t1"vi5et$ lit lawi lhe
clPprOVa l of th. Fmal Account. the dis,lrlbutlon 01 !tie
esta Ie. and diSC harQ(' aline unden,IQne(l from the clalm$
arid oem"nds, of any Interesled persons wllIbl!' held III the
D,str,ct Court of lIncoln Countv In Carrizozo, New
MtlllOta, an tn. 10th dat ol_January. 1'97'9, aI9.JOo·clOCkAM

Pun,uant 10 Sec lion 31A I 0101, NM.$ A. 1953 Com
p'lo5l,ol\_ nOI.e!'! (If lhe time and place of nearln" on $ald
Pe....ol\ ,s. h",rebt g....en you bl" publlCllilon. once each
....et-k. for 1.....0 cOns.e(ul,ve weeks

'/oIITNE!I) our nands and the selll!;lf Ihl$ Court on fh~

I~T" oet 01 DecemOer. 1916

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN ~OUNTY,NEW ME><tCO

TWElFTH JUDICIAl. DISTRICT
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST
WILL "",..0 TESTAMENT OF
NANCY JANE CARROlL,
(IE'(E'a~E'd

,IO!l.,j ~T J 1111l.'8

LEGAl NOTICE
THE PROPO~Al REVIEWADVI&ORY COUNCILOF

THE BEHA ..... IORAL HEALTH SERVICES DIVISION
WIL.L. BE REviEWING APPLICATIO,.,S AFFECTING
PLANNING. DISTRICTS 11.111. andVI ON DECEMBER
21. 1918 AT 900 A M CROWN BUILDING. 1:1, ST.
MICHAEL'S DRIVE. SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO. THE _ _

PUBL.C " WeLCOMe FOR FURTHeR 'N DO YOU WANT _ to learn a trade? The
FORM.... flON CA-l.ll21 5271. eXT J05

LEGAL NOTICE Ruidoso News Is looking for an ex-
..."" ,,,,>e.,, ceptlonal yOWlg person to train as an
STATE OF NEVIl MEXICO COUNTY OF ~lIn•..,.... offset pressman. You must have

IN THE DISTRiCT COURT hanl I tit d d billt N
INTHEMATTEROFTHEESTATEOF [Ho.PBAO·7U mec ca ap u e an a y. 0
W H Chrilotlat'l. Qleocc,neool Plv.1 seasonal work. We work a 401hr, five-

NOTICE OF HEARIHG BY PUBLICATION day week, Indoors. Paid vacation.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO'

TO Salll~ Chrllt.M, L J Cflrl.lI.ln; the unlmown heln partIally paid group insurance. emtaet
at W H Chrl1ou"-n. decelluQl; ",no to.,11 unknown SNlrsortlo Mr. Green at the News ror an interview. iiiii~ii~i~ijii.wIlD ha.... or tl41m onr interet' In Ifllt .Iolole Of W.H,
Chr'5tUln. deceoSoed. ar In It'll' mltler be-Ing IItlp.'ed In
'he nereln.lter menflone-cl he"rlng FULL TIME- MAID - wUl furnish nice

A hellrlng an tne peilflon tiled by Ih.. undenlgM'd
perroonol repreMn'....... ,eeklng Ih. adludlcofiOft by 1M apartment. Cree Manor Inn. 257004058. 6:z.. .
DI\I,lct Court at "'Ie tlslecy ollfle decedent. the dl'tn ~tP. -- _ _ _
mln.'lon 0' Ihe- heirs of 'he dKedent. and thl form.' ',',' ";-.' :-:-:;..:. ,;,;.:,; ..;.;:.;-.-:.:-:<-:.:.; ',~.;.:. GIVE A NEW BOUNTY HUNTER _
IPpcun,mln' 01 tne unQenlgnwe, personat reprncn WORK WANTED tald'etectorrorCh"~-- On!ya'ewIlIlIve 01 In. eSlate wlthou' baM. end trl. Il1u.nceof' me lU.UIUUI.,I,'
letterlo le$lomen,eft. Will be hilld 01 tr". Df,WclCour-' left. CaIlSwain's Flea Market. 257.7010.
'room 01 Llnc.oln Counly In (e"IIOZO. N~ MulcO. on • S.63 ..1lc
'hi 41h day af January. 1979, 0' P JO O'clock A.M. • _

PII~~~::·:tl~Oe ~~~:~i~:;n:~·ra~.,:,$h:a~l~onc:.~~ Walt's Paint & Body Shop: -tdIlll!ll e Jl!rJ!Ift> Il!I'J fIJI~ Ji!JJ l1!J)~ PAcKARDBELL _21 ft color TV, cablnet
~flflon.' NrltOy QIYlrn yau by pUbllc.llon. onc...ch FteeEsUmatee-ExpertWork Q. modeL 257..2417. F-63-1tc"""II. lor IwOConHCufl.... wH_. '&'

WI THEU our hlnln Mid thl! Mil olthiscourllhl.11Ih WaltHarrwou-Owner &J,., Order your holiday. decorated tEt .._~ ~_~_~_~

....,O...mb".'." M....e LI..... Jblockbeb1lldDowllllMo1el 15' cakes now. bell.CItrlslmastree,.eo. STONE t.
C ,•• 0 ..",,,,,,,,,.. Home-33S·4UI Q. star. santa. wreal1l. or a book '<!!iT -cemen miXerS,

./S.III,Chrl.llan ~---""'__""'''''':>c?_CIOOClOCa. ~
AU'....~H'::,:~:::·:;t LAWN CARE _ 336-l561. 1'.0. Box 73; ~ ~~:res~:JI~:r ~ec=!@@spateheaters,

P.llllontr 1i__'l.J_

lEGAl C Allo, New Mexlco. W-21-tfe. ,g"mas s"",,,,,,g or bow about compactors....,,""....', NOll E. . - W sanla's bag of goodies. Order 5.

.......CMOTI.. _",Mo,"" PRJTt:ftiETl'OONSTRUC110N', ~ DOWr CalUbe Inncredlble, askfor '<!!iT Sales-Leasing
NO"" "HeAeDY GIUEN THAT PONOERO,. -Llcen.led- . Q. Vlcld, 33$-f312. . @ Rental Purchase

LINES. IHC VILLA INN, US- HIGHWAV 10. RernodeJJng, New Coaatrudloa. ~. . ,
RUlD0100 N~W MEXICO W4' HAS APPL.IED TO C t t J h T nTI,e "". COAPOAAToON COMMISSION OF HEW RepalmandAdcf.OnB I'i - - - - - _ _ _ _ on ac: a nny ur llrMEXICO '00 ACERTlF'.ATE OF PUDL'C CON BDxIGSZ Ruleloeo N.M.I' 'UP 'UP 'lIP 'UP 'lIP 'UP 'lIP 'lIP 'lIP
VEN'ENCE A"O NeCe,SlTY TO ,OPERATE A PHO·NE... ..:... 1400 Avenida de Mesilla
COMMON MO'OA CAARIER SERVICE AS FOLLOWS. ~,~ ,

AI." ....." ".....'"n......n.... W"h". 'III......I>f.)- --...------ LOST. alack Laborador Las Cruces 524.1913(SOl mil. rad,ut 01 RUldiOSO, Nl!wMIlalco. QYf, IrrltJUlar' .' . . •

, ....., undo''''' " .."",....,Y". DESERT MOUNTAINHOME REPAIR- ·retrlever.male.rrfendly, l'SeD EGRD'A'D COO'ORATION COMMISSION HA' 'ET THe _.,- of all .._. FlUIt service -/~_ftv-'collar'."8Mo. tag . .UH DAY OF f"EBAUARY 1979 FOR THE PUBLIC l'l;jIGU<it ""~... • ... __ . VII .

HeAR'NG TO BE HELO AT '... AM A' THE Reasonable rates. Quality work. Howlsatslrens
RU'OO'O PUB.,C .'OAAAY. ,uOOORTH AND JCT Emergencyrepairll. Call336-4834, 63-4lp An Lnro?-eall2$7.2821
AD. RUIOO~. NeW MEXICO FOR THE CON I
SIDERAT,O." rJ~ \-AID APPLICATION THE PUR ••••••••••••••••••••••••••41
POSE OF 'HI50 '~otICE IS TO ALLOW ALL PERSOHS. MOUNTAIN'
IH1ERES'E D AN OPPORTUNITY TO TESTIFY FOA. ROCKY :
OR AGAIN';T tHE PRoPOSED SERVICE e_, ~ . •

COAPOR~~%';:~~~~:s~~~: CONSTRUOION CO. :
Columbu' FerQUSOft. Chairman: • _ • . •. • •

_ GeneralC<lntractara-BackboeServlce _
: LIcense No.IH74 . :,
_ DIstrlbntorfor :
: 8enconaUgnnllaDdnalis _.
: Box2218, Ruieloso Phoue25'l-'tD8S:

_ANNOUNCEMENTS:

. ...

OUTDOOR
. SPECIALTY

-R EMOD!::LING
.NEW CONSTRUCTION

.SPECIALIZING IN ALL
PHASES OF MASONRY.;

CONSTRUC.TION lei
, - DAVID KEETON - fl.
Phone' 257-719r-5:::~~1~~After 5:00 p.m.. L

COIDID. Llc. ............-.;
J5077

WST IN CARRIZO CANYON - small
white long hair remale dog. HAS NO
TAIL, Has collar and tags. Call 257-2640.
S-61-2tc

. . GIVE PURE LOVE ,••Magnetic Sinns The Only LOve Mbl1ey Can Sut ... A Pup for Christmas.
'. .••~ . lIeiidy To 1'akellol118 To r.n ThatSpetialStoeklng.

It the ComeSy AnilCudclle T"emAt:

Artisan's Shop HONDO VALLEY KENNELS
Olle Do, S6~i4, . 011 lIi9hWayb'FCAi~ii78~Tc\t~,Th8 track

.PIione151..2626~uality Boarding For DogsAhcl Cats .
~~N"-.........~~~..............~~ .....................~.................~............~

j
I
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BOX 183, RUIDOSO 88345
OPEN

NMON-SA1'.

257M7377/257.7477
REALTORS

BUCKMEYER 3311-4862
OlJ..IE TURNER 257-5239
JOHNSHIREY 257·5974

•

TWO DVPLElCMTS -priced III
"7~0 i9 a 95~105 fairly level 101 will! .
alllllUllles. Prleed al $13,750 Is lhis"
8lJx150 101 just off awy. 37 wllh all.
.lllilities. If ~ou're .Iooklug for the
Idod oftaxsheller offered by lhis R-2
•.ooed property aod a duplex .in-
VeSPltelll, eee us! .

EL DORADO aGHTS - jusl off
Hwy. 37 III Iuusbrook Villuge you
wID find Ii CUSlom3 bdrm/2 bath
home of your dreams. Cedar-shaked
wllb river-rock masoury and 2
redwood decks plus leuced backyard
aild double-car delached garage are
bul eeverul of Ihe feutu~es you wID
appreelule. Possible owuer lipan
clng. $92,500 Unfurnished.

.ALTO VILLAGE - e~cellenl view,
nearly aew. aud lastefully furnished
make this floe 3bdnn/2 balh hOme a
good choice for the discrlmloallng
buyer. Owner flnanclog. $100.000
l"urolshed.
CREE MOWS HGHTS - 100xl50 101
wllhall ullUlies. Levei. Owner
floance. $11,500. ALSO, have neat
775 sq. ft. redwwd cablu ill. same
area on beaullful 'k acre for $38.500
FUrolshed wllh owner flnaueln~.

WHITE MTN EST. e2 - perfect
solar lot wllh all uUderground
ulllllles. $15,000.
SKIERS' DELlGaT - choose
between this cote 1000 sq. fl. cabin in
Pouderosa for $22,500 and Ihls nice,
two yr. old 860 sq. ft. cablo JuAirport
West for $32,000 Unlurulshed.

LOTS/ACREAGE -' we will be
happy to show you what Is avullablc
In your price mnge.

"MERRY
CHRISTMAS

AND A
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR"

,

•

" ,. :" ,.

III

lyu,lnc.
PHONE 257-4228 OR 257-4291

I.,ET IS SNOWl You conalway. have easy access to Ihls large bome ou
comer, paved 10L Three bedrooms with Den and Gerage. Below
replacement cost. .

BE CLOSE 'l'O THE SCHOOL AND SHOPPIN(l CENTERS. In this
Beautlfully land~caped bome. Designed for large famlly ood gracious
IlYing, $74,000.Good establishedloanthat Isassumable.

JUST FINISHED. " lovely three bedroomhome, 10tbe pinesend on all
cityutlllUes. Excellentyearround access for $68,500.

•
MOBILE HOME. With large deck, three bedrwms 00 wooded lot and

ooIy$21.000 with o'ii1lerflaanclng.

WANT TO BUILDYOU OWN BUSINESS BUILDING?s~ us for five of
the bestCommercial lots left In the cityUmI~ at prices you caoafford.

. 'f
Perteet·Parks 40 Assoc., Inc.

excl.ll~lve AlJen~y. . ' .•
257-5412' ProJect'Office .
257...075 Sudderth Office
257'7373 Mechem Office

CONCCMINIUMS

FREE REAL ESTATE INFORMATION

eenrun

BUILDING SITES. '5,000 and np, good terms, ooe 00 stream for $8,000 >

with city water andelectricity. FiveAcre trod thatIs very nice end level.
Nice lot with great viewfor only $7,500.

.'

,

. "l!J,>E:CIM 4~S9ljClO'!lli! ,1I!l:1~et~a(_je .,,~'. D.iCl!1gageOf,~plll.'9i!inl!!~IY '.
·$GOOO,OO.lle81ltlful·la~ge 'IreeCOVl!N1l geJ!ll\lslopJDg' !ot~lal!d!Jgt1«acreti,
IdOl\I b\llldlogsl~ l!l restrlCltedsullillvlslQD wtlb water& el~rlmty lItloUI!!O. ' . .
.' ." ·.CAIm~O '.. . ......•.,

ALI., l"0~ $110.000.00•." floe« bl!droom, ~ J>atll home witll 2fireplaces, 232lI
sq•.fl. IIvlog area, ,tlaCllie!l garage,fenced·anIl1alldseapel!, .together wllb 7+ .
aqrel! level Clommerclalproperty wllh 787 f~t 'roolage oIiHWY380 IJ\Carrizozo
wllb all utillties avallable. AL'tQ VILLAGE; .' , .

YOUR CHOICE of ~ larlle 2 slOry'coniiOiiiiDlums 0091b fairway, Each lilIs.
1977 sq, ft. Uv~ area wllb « bdr!DS, 2"11 baths and ~U JIlBjor appU!1nc,ls,.J/J
cludlug wasber-!lryer.Euch cOllllo Is prlcelj, at $89,500.00 [$4U7eq. ft.} One Is
wmplelely !lR4 beautifullY fl\l'!\Isbl!d~ Price on furnlshlnge 19 negotiable. I.,ET'
US saow YOU. FUiI ColIDtry Clubmembership Ioclulled. _

nELIEVE IT O~ NOT! Your choice of 3 separate fa.lrway lots. Gentle
.sloping building sites wllb mouolalo view !loll fun golf memberships. Eaey
logreseaa!l egrees. . . .
, COMMERCIAL. .

lNV~'l'ORS--OPPQRTUNITY «9 lots 10 approvl!d eubdlvlsloo adjofnlag
Village of RuidOSO, wllh over8.50 ft. commercial f~ontage oil I!lghwaY.3'l. Prlt:ed
forepecuUlt!oo. ".., .

Professionally Decorated
2and3.Bedroom Models
Prolect Office Open
Weekends

'IV..-rrlOCK
••

YOUR FRIENDS IN RUIDOSO. .

..

~""

" "". .

RUIDOSO'S BEST. 1/2 Acre 101 with all city ullUUes nad pa\'ing for
'17,500.

SKI CABIN. Wltb fantsstlc view. Extra large UVIng room wllb
fireplace. Two spacious bedrooms. Lovely "Modified "A" CGustnldlou.

A CHARMING HOME. In Ruidoso's finest area, oue acre of grounl!,
greatview, very spaclOl1S lIIId worth tbe mUlley. All oearWhIte Mountalo
Ilchool andAlrporL

14 X 70 MOBILE HOME. In Good Area, on oIce wooded lot and bas
three bedrooms.Only ~,500.. .

JU8r LISTED! AD extra large home wllb country Uving appeaL One
acreof land, elose10 aad Ideal for largefamlly or compaoyhoose.

'18 Hole Golf Course
Country Club Membership
Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts
Magnificent View

•

"~."

BIGGERSTAFF· .,

REAL ESTATE
QOX 2215 MLS 13Q9 SUDDERTH

••••..

..

.,,' ,

MOBILE HOMES'

EXCELLENT BUS.INESS OPPORTllNI'l,'Y franchise covers New Mexlc~, .
Texas and Oklaboma. This a going business with 00 ever greater poteutlal. .
Priced right. ,

LARGE THREE nEDROOM eabl!l with fireplace. Beamed celllng, 2 baths,
!lRd plenty of decks. Cao lie YO\l1'S either !urDlBhed or unfurntsbed, Check this
ooeforc01lY comfort. .
. A HOMl': FOR YEAR ROUND Uvlng. ThIs new home ""S 3 bedroolDS, 2
baths, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, large kitchell, bealltlful plush carpellng, u
wral' around deck. Situated 10 a lovely wooded settlog for tbe true Ruldoso
feeling. .

CEDAR CREEK "REA 10 acres, wooded area. Down payment, owner
flnauced. .

BOB BIGGERSTAFF, Broker 257.5071 JaoeBurteet
Res.: 3311-4565 res. 257-5474

<;. --

ALEX ADAMS

u, ....

HOLIDAY HOME
SALES

TWO BEDROOM-1bath, chofce locatlolL $42,500.

1«'lIllO' CAMEO - fireplace, furoIsbed, washer, dryer, choice lot. $31,500.

1«'x70'- two ~droom, two bath,garden tub, extra shower. '1%,950.
CHOICE LOTS- mobUe, residential orcommercial.

. .'~

257-7733
336·4581

1107 MECHEM
HWY.37

~::::;;;:;::::::::=~~:::;:..==:;;;~~--', l:B

DUV
.~t."o~

. . SHERMAN
ATWOOD

-nROKER-

REALTY
HIDEWAY HlLUl-I-5 plUilocre tract wltb10X5O' mobile, $23,500.1·4.6

ocre tract with 10:0:«5' mobile, '18,500. These are adjolnlng tracts, caD be
boughtseparately or as 1packolle. Citywuter. cable.
GOLF COURSE ESTATEll :- new 3 bedroom, 2 full buth, feoced yard,

fireplace, carpeled. Priced 10 upper 50's.

COMMERCIALLY LOCATED - and remodeled· Z bedroom, spilt log
cablo10 upper Cl8DyOO eoll'llIlce. ,

1C X '70 3 DORM., Z BATH MOBJLE'. Completely furnished· All yon
oeed Isgroceries•.

NO GARAGE, JU8r A NICE CARPORT· 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2O'x60'
double wide, complctely covered wllb roof, deck. Access DO problem
here.

PHONE: 257-4029-30IMECREM-NIGHTS: 257·~51
ARCHIE CORLEY,SALESMAN-NIGHTS: 257·2933

GLADENE LaGRONE, SA.LESMAN-NIGHTS: 257-7988
MARIEROONEY, SALESMAN- NIGHTS: 257-7442
CHUCKPANKEY, SALESMAN- NIGHTS: 257·2651

,

~;7~CllE$ ~WltIJ H'X70' mobile bOll\a, ~
· !iIi1e11$Outll.!lfOl!plll;ln 9Il RUi!joso.hlgll-
· w!ly.I-35+'~~or.354-2585. li'-4ii-tfc'
,~"", ----.,....-.,--.,--.,....,-l"""'.....- .,...~j.

,C4IijI TI\I.,KS ~ml!ke!lR offer, ~
~OII\, 2bl!th, fireplace, I acre, paved

: '1!itreet, $36,500. Alell: Adams, 257-7733 or
.'. ~1. . A~9.tfc
: :,;~---..,.......,.-...:..- ......_-~....: .....--

'.". . ,
,..!.!.~, ':.:···.··.,'·.'b·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.•.•..:.:.;.·••·.·•·....•........., ,.,.•.•'••,.''-REAL'E8tAtE:··················...··,···,·,,···~·,····,·····

r, .. ~ ". <:; '. " d,

• PI LAS qaUOE$ ~ ~ lots, at a bargain by
flwner. Call fl.T. FillingiJp, 1~54--2413 or
257..4671.' . F~l'tfc

;,T- -:-"......----~c_ ' ~.

WJ;LLSIiJU,EQUlTY - in new mountain
• c;lJ>ln, l>!lllt to sleep a lot of people, bJIi

sun decks. Extra mountain view on four
big lots, a4jolnS pavim strelit, fireplllce,
prl~d to sell. CaI.1257-7718. B'51-tfc '

'1~tNEQUlms ~-In hOll\-;;-& lots if"
pri~ed right,. Call Jack Mizeat Buckiey
Real Estate 257..4633 or home 257-7292. B'

. '9-ti",c:..._
BYOWNER"= 2 bedroom-;-i"bath m;;bile,'
. fencl!d yard, covered patio, set up !lR4

sldrted. Chel;'Okee Mobile Park, $10,000.
257-2133 weekends and nlgbts, 257-5148, .
weekdays. J-57.!ltc

rORSALE -=--2-bedroOll\, 12XG5, nicely'
flirnlshed, new carpet, fully skirted and .
Insulated. Call days, 3711-4150; lWenlngs,
257.7435. C-59-tfc .
------~.- , . --~.~-_.=-=

'FoR TRADE - 16 unit motel with nice 2 '
~droom living quarters In Tatum, NIVI.
on highway from Lubbock to Roswell. '.
Would trade for cabin In Ruidoso In
return for a home with Income. Phone 1- .
623-5060. 57-9tp

......-= ~~--

•

"':verything We touch Turns To SOLD"

.. ' ... -'.

FROM THE STAFF OF

doug bass' & associates

257-7386
Offices. located. at Innsbr!,ok Villagelnt0r-mationGenter - HighwaV i7

M L,S
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ONLY TWO left ICall now fpr PIlC!'C$ witlI '

Ipw dolVn PlI)'mentand gplll! Wrmt!. call,
the IlIIId men at GrCllt W~ternRell1ty
257.-4flO5 pr,A\to Ilrlln$ pHicli 33lH832 pr
eveQingli Mel Glenn 378.-4919 prLarry ,
TlOman2!l7~.

,
'"

IN CHRH~~1fPhAS
•

, HAPPY
CHRISTl\1AS

AND'
MERRY

NEW YEAR

.~' [B , ',', , MLS

~ BOX 603 RUmO~(),N.M. 251-4608 ~~',
" ' • Tom Davi$ Ray Pca,rman " "

, 257-2053 ' 338-4692,'
, ;:' ':::"'<' ' SLAP YQUR OWN BRAND ON SOME RUIDOSO LANJ) ... '-.

.11u.lness- 257-4884

•
............,.........._ ..__.... ... ._-.rliLS lluStNmss """ we Ilrepftering In

llllidPllP ill pledged tp GPd'$ wprk fprlhe
City pf fllitlI l,n TulIll1, Oklllhl!lnll. We
IIIlVllthe top ~l!IplPY17 hI RuldP$o liP to
work for YPllllIl,d we wIll $/!PW YOlllIpwtp
JIIllllllge. TIle price is $lp,l)QQ lower,t~n

,tOOllY'$ RuldOBPIl$lti,ng price, foUy"
eq\lipped lIIId !Pllded witII $upplle$.
BelIutlMllqSin~tpPIVn. Call coUe¢ If
iQter~ted,M;$. A.ylll, AM:" 4$7-11402, PM,
437-1)998. (A\llm!lllprdo) U~3-12lc

Jim Douglass T. Fillingim
'rdi"~~""~' .~~~;.. ;>~'="'-'=~l!a'=X..!IQ<lIlX~1IIIJ.i 257-2989 1-354-2413

• '<0"'" Ed Robe1fts MIS ~ " .• ."" r-----------I. Real Estate &. Hm,urrance K C REALTY 'MIS
Box 1233 " "

WERE SORRY If OUR fmE ~~S CAUSED YOU I I:,;;':'" IN ANEW HOME, 1
ANY INCONVENIENCE. DO (AU O~ COME BY···.I 2;,~;;1" . ; I
WE'RE STILL AT Ii! ~ ,~~o Constructed of redwood and cedar. this I
LEE WALKER ml.J,~mRRrsoN I %;;;.9." 3 bedroom 2 bath beauty has many
Re••257·5U5 11"••2.7-7203.4' '
ED ROBERTS ./. ,~. 'HClOT] JOHNSON I ." ... I
Re•• 257-7735 • ~~ • '"" :R~S.257-5266 desirable features mcludlng custom-made
~~>J»X~""M<.~ ""~..-a:.."*'" ~..:....'~ ..w.. ~~~~"".IX .'..

MLS -:)<:::> I cabinets, built-in bookcases, a handsome I ...
m: SUNSH'~!R~~~)~Il!c!l,:~IBDDOSO I stone and cedar fireplace" well insulat:~, I

LET'S P1JL JL lour::s~ double-pane windows. All this and more I
I wi she $ for for only 475,300.00. I
I a c h e e r f u I Call us today for more details. I'

OHRISTMASI KENNETH G. COX, BROKER JOYCEW. COX I
I P.O. BOX 929, RUIDOSO, N.M. I

phone 257-7306 home 257-2458

~~~ ........."""'" -~"".•---- ------~.

M
L
S

JackM~e

257-7242

" ,"

ZANE PETTY KARON PETTY
Phone 251-4344

800 Sudderth - Ruidoso, N.M. - P.O. Box 2773

Floyd Buckley
257-4105

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE
&.

m.

OWNER FINANCING - Ipvely double wide mobile home - 3 bedroolDB, 2
bllth•• furnlsbed. '13,000 down, $225 per month. L!lIted at $35,000.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

" ."

J.lleOLleOulTt
TRADING POST • REAL ESTATE

OWNER FINANCING - nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath Cllblnln Cedat Creek on a
InrKe wooded lot. '11,16~ down -$353.73 per month. Ullted at $38,500:

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY with owner lluandng. Adofllble 2 bedrQOlD
hou.e renllllor f2O(l-$250 unfurnished In winter months; efllc:iency lIPartQ1cntl,n
rear, renllllurnlsbed '125 In winter moDI.... '
Fenced lot with mobne faclUlies not being utl1lZed now wltII l!I!l'lI~ and carport. ""
One bloell oIl Sudderth on pavemeDl. Add II up. You lDIght genera~llVer U\lO
per month In Income.EAlIn Total price ollhls pl'illre property !lI1ntbe 30's.

Please callnow. .

PHONE 257-4633
l",lUran(~c. Inc.

~.::...._~ P.0.BOX159,-RUmoSO.N.M

IJJ_".. ~'M/.-S
~.;;;;-~-..;;;;;;-==...~
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WE
WISH'
YOU

A HOLY
AND ," l

'HAPPY", 'I

HOLIDA'\

IfYQUDQN'TKNQW~EAL~STATE
. . KJlfOW YQUlUtEAL1Q1l1

SERVING LINCOt,N CQUNTY SINCE1952

REAL ESTATE, INC.
BOX 1232 505.257.4686

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc.
, SEE US BEfORE YOU BUY OR LIST

JimGeorge 257.7313 - Bod84- Meche!11 Drive PalDrwII)I1
257·5003 RorbaraDlPaolo 257.s397

JOM'" Wblmlord 378-4974 Billie Winollord
257.11313 m ' h 1m257.7313

GleoCrane U3 TeaJeooings
,37ll-4ZQ4 ....'D.. , 257·2668

.

.~ -

.

EXTRA NICE MOBUE - Beautiful, furnlsbed, It il 80, 3 bedrOO!11, 2 bal1l,
fireplace, storage buDdlllg, loeated !lD two very DI!'C level lola. Possible o\Vller
ffoooclog. Uousual oppol11ll1lty bere. .

OUTSTANDINa - Over 1700 sqoare feel !If comfort in thJJJ lurolllbed 3
bedroom, ;I bath double wIde. Localed on. large 101 illa very nice area. Uillily
room, (roDI and backcleckl, l/keaew. MUJtaee toappreclale.

UNDER ~,OOO-Twocabloa to choo.efrom.
RlVEIt PROPERTY -' Very nice 2 bedroom. %beth bome overlooktog lhe

river. UllUty no!11. porchea aDd cleckl, leas thaD • years old, blrge belemeDt
area for Cil)lIOSlOD. "

CONDOS'" Two t!l cboml from. Bothloealed OD GoU Course. AU the extras.
'VERSATILE -1'I1Ja 3 bedroom, 1bath b!lme wID malte a wee year rollDd or

vaeaUoo home, al well III exeellellt rental property. FetJced yard, located OD

Tpavemen!, fireplace. carport" appllaacea Iochuled. Dou't mils thla ODe at
$33.500.00. '

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR - Very wee 3 bedroom, IV. baih

Rhome located ill Very good lUeL IJviog room uc1 deo, fireplace. fenced ,ard,
carport,' aU elly ollUUeI. ~ved meet. ollUly~ 'and.~ extras. Ua<ler
1SO,MUG. '

E NEW- Verya«neUvemth RuldOlO almlllphere. Euellentvfell'Jrom blrge
&feet, 2 bedro!l!11S, 2 bath6, DtWlyarea, lollarea mlhvarlOlllposll/lllliliel. GQ()d
locaUoa.PrIced toaelJ. .

CAN'T SAY £NOUaK - Forn1Bhed 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 11'/111 cleo,
fireplace, cleckl, allISolberexlru.

G LETtJSSHOW YOU SOMEOFOUREXCEU.F:NTBlJILDING L01S. """"...

"

•. .<

,

., . - "','

. NIlS [B.
EVON~!APOil'

EVELOPMENT,INC. 257-5511
" , . .

,. ; -', ~

:\1' 'I' liJ "
-:l;::" - ..

I . . .
" ~.."t ,.' 1"."

~. ~ ,b. , .
TillS SMALL 2-lJEDROOMhouse is Id\!llllor a S\U!l!l1eJ' .boD\e !lr a .

retired couple. It's !IU "level lot Oil a "aved streel with sewer avaQ!,ble.
Close' t. post !lI(lcea"dsloreS. SOIIle fumUUl'e goes wllb Ibe Mllse.
Carp!l!1 Sild Chrlslmas Ir!'Cs iIllrollt; the back!ll the bousebas a storage
roolll aud ulUlty rOO!11. :/:!loed eoounerclol aud should be looked at lor
$17,000. Collus for sll!lwing.

SUE G. REAVES, BROKER. 257-4834
PHILWAl.IZER. ASSOCIATE &CONTaACTOR

.' AUSTIN PRITCHETT. ASSOCIA1'E-257·2056

Sendinga sleill.1lfulof
wannwishes ihishol·
iday season 10 you
and yours, .• Merry
Christmas all!

Denny Loverln "ASSOCiates
Realtors

P.O. BOX 1255 RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345
ARMSTRONG CENTER

. 257-5155 •
aEORGEMIZE DIXtEEGBERT •
RES.: 257-4373 RES.: 257-4991

SPECIALIZING IN PROPERTY EXCHANGES.T

•
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~************************************••*.*:
:! ' A PROFESSIONAL DESIGN • .• i
* .-;;r-~-~ :t.
•~ ../---;::'-7, /:.:, j¥-"'~ -......... ~
........ -~-.... . ---~~..~...... ....."'-- , *=: ,-:,'" .", - _ \, -... '. V'" l ,..

* _ ''.f, 2..1*
~-~ :* ~ ,}*- ~., it
* ~~' it'

~ },. ---~'i !.lulll ",' ~i-;" I l!l,u ' ~---- ')/ 7v~ i~

~it ~•./~ ::,~wMY~~' i
i .THAT BRINGS NATURE HOMEl"
i ' TO RUIDOSO :t
~ this unique show home is thOli.ght!lil!y I~cate~ on an. o~t.
it standing lot in Alto for sale to thedlscrlmmatmg chent Who Will

, :t 'appreciate excellence in interior design,a unique appearance ,
j il=and ail affordable price. .,, • it
-l it This Canadian cedar hOme will be considered as the sublect )f-
iI' ,1t of a featlire article by a national architectural magazine.;

l' i ""h"A:~;:;'HDIlES
~~ *J'NI)m'ENDENTLYI1lSmJ:iJtJ'l'ED

:1 ·i PRPFESSIONALDESIGNBY: ·~~W~.i!tHOiWl'S,INC. '1"
, it • CCAssridales. JIlc. , ~~~~!'ChelDDrlve". "
I i Catherine Clirler. AS[/) Postofllcelli'awe,rl4UG, '.',
~l StudIos mDallas& Ituldoso RuldOSlJ,N~Medco 88345 it
I " ';, 25'14153 [5115] 2514122 ;

':**~************************************.*•.•
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team of huskies ••• If'n he could lust
remember how to say "mush" In Eskimo
• •• ever remembering Dall'l don't
especially cott<lll much to mush •.• In
Eskimo •••Spllnlsh ••• or bowls of.

Then ••. with the rain .•• tllere's the
Colks as chose to live next to the Rio
Ruidoso ••• so they could be lulled tosleep
by the twnbllng "NoIsy Waters" ••• and,
\['n things don't get beUer, maybe these
folks'll be rocked to sleep by the "Noisy
Waters" rockIn' their boats •••' be 11 In
garage orUvlng room. 'Coursemaybe they
can corner a fat trout in a closet and have
Cresh fried flsb ••• whlch'd bea bonus.

On the bright side ••. the days'll be
getting IO/Iger ••• now that winter's gonna
start ••• or maybe It'll Just seem they're
longer ••• especially lC'n some of thesesix
to 26 pcrcent road grades get loaded \\ith
snow •.• why some oC the drivewaysalone
• .• In the hilly sections o( town ••• are so
steep that the folks winch thelr Cour wheel
drives into their gtIrages ..• or wish they
could. •

Why even Shaky Pele's gettlog con
cerned about the possibility of lots of snow
this winter. lte was out eyeballing the
plowable snow markers on Sudderth
dUring Tuesday moming's seml-dcluge
· •• and doing it at eye level .•. or so he
advised me. over an Ice tea, at tea Ume.

"You know," Shaky said, "thenl there
markers are fine for us natives, 'cause we
know about where to look Cor them •.•
they're somewhere In the vicinity of the
paluted lines ••• if'n you can find them.

"But you take our TellallJl ... them as'l1
be skiing up a stonn/here during the
'boUdays ••. providing the rain don't wash
all the snow away. Anyhow ••• once
Sudderth gets all snowy and ley and
sUckery ••• and them sldJers start
sticking their Ceet into the carburetors to
keep movlrlg ••• we'll have to lnove out Of
their way ••• 'cause they won't be able to
see the markers or tbose driving lanes that
us as knows where they are can't see
either.

"say ••• you don't suppose It'd be·
possible to get an Occupatlonill license to
open up a livery ••• complete with sleds
• •• and a few ClYdCSdilles?"

BRIEF BIT: Be or good cheer ••• you
probably won't get your income tax forms
Wlt~ 1979'S here ••• therelore, ritay y<lur
Christmas be merry ••• CD

Yours and Ours

~" -,.. ~'- ,

•.. by

Cale Dickey

,---,.." .. ,.....~, .'"

e<!itorial

Driving on Sudderth Monday provild that the village

must give top priority to paving all feedllr streets onto

Suddllrth/Mechem ilS fast as funding Is avallabill.

Meantime, the village should demand that safety

experts from the State Highway Department come

hllrll to dlltllrmlne emergency measures that could be

Ilmployed to provide lasting lane markers, before

State Highway 37 through Ruidoso becomes a death
trap.-CD

Stuph & Junk

GOOD LUCK, WILLIE

FALL'S FADING FAST

In view of the Cact that there's whole
bunches of snow 00 our mounlaln ••• and
plenty of water in the creeks ••• as of
Tuesday, at least •.• about the best thing
you can do Is revel in the Cast fading
glories of fall ••• 'cause come the morrow
••• winter's here ••• llnd, considering
we've already seen -25 degnlcs ••• looks
like It's bumllingup weatherahead.

And it's been a tough fall ••• Oan'l
Storm"S been snowbound for days •••
never occurred to him to hitch up <lIle of his
mommJe cows and pull his pickUp 'erost
the ctik ••• which'd bave given his neigh
bors conversational material to see them
into the New Year. But Dan'l's sharp •••
he knew the crik'd rise ••• llnd he's been

, harvesting fat trout Ollt of his a11a1fa
patch. Sn •.• Oan'I's been relll/lllselng
about his sourdollgh days in Alaska •••
and giving sOrite thought to linporling a

GIFTS OF THE EARTH
1 OF AKIND TREASURES

<'White cM.ounta.ln
Potte"Y

STUDIO-GALLERY
NEW HOLIDAY SELECTION

/

LAY·A·WAYS
GIFT CERtiFiCATES

21ft MILES NORTH OF THE
STOPUGHl ON HIGHWAY 37"

TOUCH OF RATIONING

U'n you haven't heard of the prowess of
Willie Lovell , •• astride a race horse ••.
you've been out of touch with horse racing
In th¢southwestsince 1959.
.Willle's rlddcn his share 01 winners •••

Including the AlI·American Futurity in
1969 aboard Easy Jet ••• and,lt's virtually
a cinch that lots of naive bettors cut their

The news about Shell Oll's an- losses by betting on the horse WlUle was
nouncernent of a gasoline rationing pllln rldlDlI.
sends a prophetic shiver along the spine. WlUle LoveUl CMS at Ruidoso DoWllS
Only an optimist wearing rose-colored /Sunland Park tracks Jl1!lt have to be
/llasses couid Call to sense that this Is Ii leglOll .•• and they'll mark his retirement
foretaste oIthln/ls to come. . •• Crom the Irons ••• as the end 01 an era

Shell blwnep lis action on Cederlll price ••• the era of WIUle's speclacullir per
curbs, maintenance work lit reClaeries, fmnmnces.
and a "dramlltlc Increase In demand." Of And now WiUle'll try his hand at training
the three, the lattcr Is b}' (ar the most . • .. and as much as be knows allout·ridlng
IlDportant.. race horses .•• he should be turning out II

The refineries problem Is temporary. succession of wlnnersthat'U have borse
There Is little rea..on to think that OIly but a race fans talking about Wnlle for the next
very bl/l price boost wuuld significantly 40 years.
reducc drlvlrlg. The key is Ihat, so Car as GlIdwoks and by Jinkles ••. maybe
Shell is concerned, thcre's not enough gas Willie COIl open up a side1lne : •• like the
to/loaround. Willie Lovell School Cor Jockeys .... why,

Without being too IUeral aboutlt. there Is if'n he couldn't teach hopefuls how to lide
a lesson in this. We are dramatically a race horse, noone could.
reminded thllt, as oil reserves dwindle, the SO, WIlIle ••• train those horses real
time will come when, on a nationwide and good ••• and smne pretty when they take
even global basis, there won't be enough your plcture as the trainer of the winner or
/las to go around. - Alamo/lOrdo Dany a future All·American Futurity.
News

t

~•••••*••••••**•••*••*.*••••* ~
«I iF= CHRISTMAS EVE :
i CANDLELIGHT SERVICE i
* SUNDAy· ...... bECEMBER 24 :
«I ~= 6:30p.m.:
«I ~

.: FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH :
~ .=. EVERYONEINVITEb :• •• •·, 4.,
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C.lipped comment

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I.N ADVANCE
Sl~gli' copy, 20c; Si~g\e Copy by Mall,' 40c; 6 months out of County, $11; wllhln

County. $9; 1 year oul of County, $14; within County. $12; Home dclivcry. $2 per
month.

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject adverlislug and .dll copy 11'111111
considers objcctionable, Liability for any error In advertising shall nOl exceed Ihe
valne of the artual space In which the error occurs and shall IX' sallsllcd by
correction In the next Issue. C811257-4001 for Home Delivery.

Published each Monday and Thursd3yby Rullloso'News, Inc" J. Kcnneth Green.
President; Walter L. Green, Vice "resident, at 171.2 Sudderth Drive, and entered
as second class mlltter at the Post Offlce ..t Ruidoso. N.M. 88345.
Ken audMary Green ~ . _ ~' .........•......... , Publlshers
Calc.DI(!~ey·.. '." ",'" ,_ ,. ',"" ..•.... " , ........•... ,.. ,._, .~ditol'

Carmep Edwards, , ; , , ,Advertising Mgt'.
KyScott '.,., , .. , , .. , , ....•. ',' .,_ •....... , CircuI;JtionMgr.

CARTER ON DEFENSE American military strength compared to
It has been apparent for months .that the that of the SOviet Union. But, of course,

Carter Admlnlstratlon Is coordinating a this decade-long Soviet buildup WIlS as
readlly apparent lust yellr when the

campaign to build support in the SCnate President was cutting dcfense programs
and the country Cor a prospective strategic as It is this yellr.
arms accord wltb the SOViet Union. There Beyond the strictly military equation,
are those in Washington who see a con- both d te t d SALT h b I·
nectlon between this sales campaign and e n e an ave een osmg
Carter's sudden converslOll to the cause of steam politicallY for some time. The

defeat oC five pro-SALT senators in the
Increaseddefense spending. recent election no doubt underscored the

We think there Is something to be said need for some administration fence

fO~~~~~r:~\~~tiQn is there for tfie ~~~t~~no~r~~~fe~ext yearls antlclpaled . .~::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::i:::::~:::::::::::::-;::::::::;::::::.~::::::::::::::::»;:-.::::::::::::'"-:::::::::::::-"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~::;:~;::::~=::;:~::::~::::;::::::::!:=:::::::::
PreSIdent's new deferu:~ posture after he . .
scrapped the Bl bomber last year, cut the There Is more than-a little Irony In the
development CWl<!s for the MX missile and administration's ·,.ratiflcatlon strategy.
shut down the MInuteman 10MB After all, SALT agreements are supposed
production line? Why the recent abrupt to put a cap on mUltilry spending, at least
decision to boost spending for land and for strategic weapons. UnfortWlately, the
submarine-based strategic missiles and to Carter Administration seems eommJtted
revive the oountry's moribWld civil to ratification of whatever deal It can
defense program? ' . finally pry from the KremUn. That the

According to reliable. reports, the admlnlstrlltion now finds Itself compelled
President Is also prepared to purpose to promise Increased deCense spending In
fWldlng for a series of modifications to the anticipation of SALT n Is a measure of
Air Force's F-l11 Intermedlate range how fiawed that agreementmay be.
bombers. A£ready dubbed the 'Son of B-1,'
this program would increase the FB-ui's With or without a SALT II treaty, the
range thus augmenting Its usefulness as a stronger defense posture the ad·
supplement to the aging B-52, the nation's ministration proposes Is unlluestlonablv
only strategic bomber. necessary. But we wonder Ifa much better

Presumably. till: administration has SALT agreement might have been
concluded that these programs and the negotiated with the Soviets JC the Carter
resuillng 3 percent Increase in next year'a Administration had snpported a tougher
defense budget are necessary to allay defense polley)a!!t year. - News·Bulletln,
apprehension over the relallve decline in Belen

.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;,:.:.:.:,:.:.;,~.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:::.:~:::':::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::.::::::::::;::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:':':.:.:.:.:.:.:

. drop the suits instituted by Anaya, That
att<lmey conten<!s the canopy Issued
should be settled by the State Legislature
and not the ~ourts.

More 13000e TIIIk; State Rep. Fred
Mondragon's proposal to create special
beer and wine lIce~es dllrlng the 1979
Legis1lltive Se:>sion l1as received corr
siderable pre-sessionpubliclty. .

Some staffers lit the. A1cohollc Beverage
Controillgency suggest that such licenses
should carry a heavy fee-somewhere in
the vicinity of $5,900.

The Bern;lUlIo county. lawmaker,
MondrllgOn, has. advocated that such
licenses shOUld not cOllt as much as ot1'\er
liquor permits. .

The ABC typea sayan expensive license
would "encour;lge"restaurant owners to
keep their eatablisbments above board in
order to protect the license from being
revoked. by enforcement authorities ad
ministering the liquor laws.

Three Cheel'll: Th¢ 1!/78 General Elec
tion campaign officially <lver this
week-Friday, December 22nd to be exact.

That's the day the final stat.e election
croe matter Is addressed. In the presence
of a District Court judge or his dealgnate,
ballot boxes are opened and their contents
bumed.

At that point, New Meldco voting
machines are opened and cleared for
future use.

The IMAGID Rise: During recent years,
the Hispanic message In government has
been carrIed by a number oforganizations
and publications, and at th¢ Capitol level,
the New Meldco GI Forum and Its
chairman, Pete Jimenez, have been a
leading Hispanic voice.

DurinJ! recent months a coalition of the
GI ForUlI\, LULAC and IMAGE have been
working as a group to better the Hispanic
status in the LWld of Enchantment.

MoSt recenl1y, IMAGE has been in·
creaslngly evident as. It attempts to
"negotiate" In a friendly environment
with Governor-elect Bruce King.

III fact, the Incoming Govemor even
spoke at an IMAGE dinner presentation.

As a result of the efforts toward bet·
tering oommunlcation, IMAGE appears to
be emergIng as a more evident leader of
th¢ Hispantc community.

IMAGE HAS A NUMBER OF GOALS
AND OBJECTIVES-Most of which In
volve employment opportunity and ad·
vancement within various govenunent
ranks.

Final Note: This colWJ1ll has to endwith
our warmest and very best wishes for the
healthiest and mo'st prosperous holiday
season and 1979 for all our readers
throughoutthe Land ofEnchantment.
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Winter is here

with longer nights.

Nite-Liter wide area outdoor

lighting can provide added

safety and security around your home

or farmyard for only pennies a night. The

mercury vapor Nite-Liter automatically turns on

at dusk and off at dawn and spreads light in an

area up to 100 yards in diameter. The Nite-Liter

is installed on a tall pole, maintained and

furnished wit'Ji electricity ... no investment

reqUired. For more information about haVing

a Nite-Liter installed for you, call Community

Public Service Company today!

,
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Sant<l Fe-Don't S;iy We Didn't Tel)
You: Govel'l)or,f)lect Bruce King's press
conference late last week to announce
another batch of Cabinet Appointments
gave plenty of evi<!ence that It will be a
much tQugh¢r Kingt<lklng over the
Governor's chair January fil'llt compared
to the Bruce King Of eight years ago.

For e'ilample, when King l!nnounced the
apPointment Of 11Jric Serna to he;ld up the
Employment Services Division ofthe huge
Human Services Department, he left no
doubt thilt, in effect, he was naming a
person to a thirteenth Cabinetseat.

This clilumn has predlcted that King
would ask the next session of the
Legislature to okay a Labor and
Employment Cabinet Department-a
move tried by incUlI\hent Gov. Jerry
Apodaca that failed last go-round.

The incoming Governor also made it
cryst<ll clear he will personally see to It

_that the New Mexico Comprehensive
Employment and Training program will
be brought under the control of the
Governor's office in his Administration.

That will remove ;l big headache from
thc Human Services Department, but also
will entail legislation to make the move
possible. The Comprehensive
IDmployment and Training Act program is
our old friend CETA.

Proba bly the biggest insight into the
"change" in Bruce King comesfrom those
who talk to the Governor-elect behind the
c\osed-doors of the transition office. Years
ago, people would come out of a King in
terview sometimes a little confused
whether they had received' a yes or no to
their requests.

Apparentiy, this time, Big Bruce is
leaving no roomfor doubt and his firmness
of purpose is carrying over to his press
oonferences as well.

Booze TlIlk: Our sources say legal
beagles at the State Alcoholic Beverage
Control Dcpartment were hoping to meet
with incoming Attorney General Jeff
Bingaman to discuss some pending
lawsuits against the liquor oontrol agency.

One area ofspecial interest involves four
suits filed by out·golng Attorney General
Toney Anaya against the Issuance of the
slH:alled canopy liquor licenses,

Canopy licenses are those issued to a
single facility that includes several other
eslabllshments under a common roof.
Attorney General Anaya claims that one
license cannot legally serve other Wlits
under the eameroof.

The administration of Uquor director
Carlo.. Jaramillo disagreed and permitted
suchUeenses.

Our "birdies" say at least one attorney
at ABC Is hoping to convince Bingaman to

I
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RED WING BOOTS
at

.

BRUNELL'S

MAMA LENA'S
ITALIAN

RESTAURANT
IN THUNDERBIRD LODGE

OPEN 5:00 p.m.
Thursday thru Sunday

257·2525

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
-Open Year Arouud

Home-Made Mexican Food
'EveryUtlug Is Cooked

Iu Lillie's Kitchen'
Open 11 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

WIlUng To Please
OurCuslomets!

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI

f~~;;;;'~;~
Every Friday Night

NOmNGHAM'S §

~ DELI § .

~ PHONE 2S7-2215 t
~._--_..q._,q-._-~

QulneUa - $47.00
Big Q- $8G6.80

SUNDAY, DECEMBEIt 17

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

-A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
-A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
-TII~L SUNSET EVERY DAY

De,ar Wayne. I am COnSidering trying "
freeze.dried foods on bacltpacklng trips,
although') have never done sO before. Do
they contain adequate nutrition? Where
can theY' be purchased? . Phillip D.,
OJdahoDla'

pear Philip • Freeze-dried fOodS have
recently become very popular among
campers, partlcularlly qackpackers, and
for good reason. The wide selection
available tod::'y offers nutritious meals at
a fraction of the weight and bulk of fresh or
canned fare,
n your trip calls for an extra amount of

physical exertion you will needmore
calories than dehydrated foods normally
contain, Although you may not be able. or

Qulnella _ $21.20 wish to use freeze-<1ried chow exclusively,
7th - 1 1/10 mile. One Bold Scout 4.80 it can constitute an Important part of your

3.00.2.20: Sir James 3.40, 2.40; Indian Vii diet.
2.20. T: 1:'44.1. , These packaged foods are so popular

Qulnelln _ $7.20 now tlleY are often found at camping
6th - 6 fur. Fol's Native 4.20, 3.20. 2.80; stores. supermarkets and diet stores.

Happy IrisluTlljn 3,GO. 3.80; Draconic's Dear Wayne. I recently purchased a
[Alom 05.40. '1': 1:09.2. used wood and canvas canoe. It Is In ex-

Qulnella - $7.00 t' II d
9th _ 1mile. Carrot Gurls 4.40, 4.20, 2.80; cep lUna y goo condition and, con·

Mooll Barb 27.00, 9.60; Rhoda S. 3.20. T: sidering Its cost, I wish to keep Itthat way.
1:39.2. What is a

f
good m9thod of maintaining the

10th __ 1 mile Stock 23 GO GGO 360' canvas or maXlJ11um wear? Glen D.,
, •. • • J • J • I ArIzODD

ElI12le 4.OO, 3.20; Plpot3.20. 'r: I :30.2. Dear Glen. Keeping a good coat of w"x
Qulnelln-$42.60. QlI the canvas will help protect It. while
Big Q-$1,614.20 enhancing Its apPllarance and making It'

~~~=::::~~~~~::::::::~:::::::~=::::::::::::::::=:::::::~~~~~~~~':IfmOre effJelent in the water.
~-------..,.~ •._-- ."- ',- If the paint splits or peels from the

canvas, sand off the rough edges and apply
new paint. Don't allow the canoe to
remain with palnt voids which allow entry
of w"ter and we"ther.

When In storage turn It upside down an
two trestles, preferably Indoors. If It must
be stored outdoors keep Ii off the ground
and well covered.

When In use avoId hltllng rocks and.
snags, and don't beaeh It ordrag Iton sand
or gravel beaches. Tho rougher you treat
lithe more you mustmaliitaln It.

1st -6 fur. Love Alot 7.40, 5.80, 3.00; bold
Thor 21.00,8.60; JustSteve3.80. T: 1:12.

2nd - 870 yds. Go Scooper 10.40, 5.80,
6.GO; Wlnago 4.60, 3.GO; Hilltop's Native
1.40. T: 45.41.

QulneUa - $15.00
Dally Poubie - $51.00

•li.'Ii-

LOOK FOR YOUR NAME IN TIlE:
NEWS CLASSIFIEllS AND
RECE;IVE 2 FREETICKETS.

•

FRI-SAT-7:15-9: 15
SliN-THlIRS-7:15

SCREEN II

AMERICAN STAR
TWIN THEATRE
STAIns FRIDAY

SeREEN I

4th - 51> fur. Nursa Nickel 6.49, 3.20,
2.80; Sea Agent 2.80, 2.60; Pantera Roja
4.20. T: 1:04.4.

QulneUa - $7.40

5th - 1 1/16 mile. SlIdln Billy 1.80, 3.80,
3.00; Fiery Clown 3.80, 2.80; Stylish Guy
5,20. T; 1:45.4.

QulneUa - $16.80

i,
'r.) <3'

Call or write now
for reservations •• _ fOf' a
day, a week, or a month.
You'll appreciate our rates
and we knoW you'll .enloy
every moment of your
High Country Day!
P.O. Box 137
Alto, New Mexico 88312
Tel. [S05] 336·4321

.-

.... ,.

. ' ...
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Ctedlt C;llrd" HGtlCltll!'d. VISA. M.....er Charge. Anierlcan elipreSf,C.tle BianC:

f:aeh l(Uost lodlle in
eludes two bedrooms.
IIvlog room wlUt fireplace.
TV. a complete kltehen
",lIh 5ervlre ulensns and a
Iull-slzc bathroom.

tndoor Heated
Swimming Pool

Redwood Hot Tub
Tennis Court

Lake

litgIt ([OUlttr~ 1flnhge, ~ltt ...
, ANI> INNCR~:nIBLE. INC
FOO)). I)lU~KS. BEVEHAGES -
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Love.
RobertaR.

DerSanta, ,
I'd like a Ballerina and some Creepy'

Crawlers.

-----,..,..------

----.,...---.,...,.-.,....

--...------

PelIrSanta,
I would like a Ballerina doll and a BallY'

that-a-way. '
Love.

TerriB.

Dear Santa, '
I wallt a movie star phonograpb.

Love'from
l,eslieM.

, ,

Dear Santa,
Bring me two dolls, "Bundles of Love,

and a Orion and "C\lrls of Love," and two puppets.
. Thank you for the toys.

Love, Love to Santa,
Andy O. Tiffany C.

•

-----.---

, " .

,
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Love.
Jennifer

- ......----,.........---

,Love,
MdyG.

DearSanta,
I love Santa, and I love Ru!!olph. I hope

he brings me a bike for Christmas.

DON'S PHARMACV
238 SUDDERTH
2S7~S184

t~ ry Cj,r;Jll'l.l.

Dear Santa,
"I want a coffee maker

warrior and Godzilla.

10% CASH DISCOUNT
, .

ON PICTURE FRAMING
at the

ARTISAN'S SHOP & GALLERY
free mats with purchase

of framing 14" by 18" or less
Framers for Peter Hurd and

Henriette Wyeth H~rd for over 10 years.

DearSanta,
I love you. I want a mlrowave oven. Love

Rudolph.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me, one hag of money.

Love, ,
An!lela

" -.

Love,
RodB.

Love,
Je~sle G.

" :,
, ",

--, ','

There's no time q':lite like Christmas

for remembering all the friends we·

cherish, and for wishing them all
eooIII!!......

"....._--............--.......,...

• J ,,'

"

--------
, Love,

1.'au

RED WING BOOTS
at

DearSanta.
I wanta motor cycle.

BRUNELL'S

BERREtl'SSHUR·SAV
.MECHEMDRIYE'. RUIDOSO"'III. MEXICO, " , ,r "

Love,
Lisa H

---------

- .....-_....._--......-

Dear Santa, •
I would like a Backhoe and a cement

truck and a bulldozer.

-.--------

DearSanla.
I would like a baby doll that crawlsanda

baby doll thai giggles and a Yatze game. A
necklace and earrings and a ring. Thank
you.

L!)ve,
BryanF.-...,..--_...............

Love,
Ron

DearSanta,
Please, could I have a Quick-Change

Machine anda loy truck with logs.

Love,
Robert Rainey

Dear Santa,
t want a Blazer.

Dear Santa,
I like you. Please llrlng m,e II bike.

Love,
JaqonLee

DearSanta,
I would lill:e a toy truck and a car.

Love.
John Shankles

-....--".........--,....,.-

Dear Santa,
I would like a bicycle. I love you.

DearSanta ',
Will YOU please bring me a bike with

b!1mpty femters and with bumpa on my
tires an!! make my bike black.

•

"'. .._ ,","" ,,,.,, ., ,.~, " 'r' '~_' .~•...... .

DearSanta Cla\l9,
I want a doll an a Barbie house and a

Bar,bie and some clouse. I wear size 10 and
I want some pant's and a shirt.

DearSanta Claus,
I have been good. I help moms and

daddy buy trying to do my best for them.
But most of all would you get mea ring for
Christmas. And for you have a happy
Christmas. And I hope I'm on your list
and Channing and Robert and Rose Amto,
on the Ust. Please get my babby sister a
gun and' my big hrother a radio for
Christmas. And for you a happy Christ-

Joe Gonzales

------

mas.

DearSanta,
How are you? I want a train set and a toy

grader. I want a race car set and a toy
truck and a little cowboy. HI.

Love,
Shelly Pope

Love,
Ranlta

Dear Santa Ctaus,
How is rowoff the rednose reindeer and I

want a little teddy llear but It's got to be
bown.

Dear sapta,
How al'fl you. I wish you wood bring me a

bike'and a mini car.

.-------.....- .....

,Love from,
BobbyR.

--------

----

Latisha Jacobs

Pear S;lntaC)a\l9, ,
I want a play. !JQ\Ige. I wllnt a baby

polar bear. I want a baby alive carriage.
Goodbye, "

DearSanta,
Will you bring me Stretch Annstrong

and Godzllla.

Love,
,LaPonna Sanchez

Love,
JelfP.

Dear Santa Claus
May I get a footb!lll fQr ChrjJltmaq. How

are you domg are you working bare4.May
I get a remote contJ:Qlcarand 1I soccer bail
and, a pair of ti.res for my bike that the
motor ~oss bikes have. I love you santa, I
hope you bring the things that I want. ,
'Love,

GabrielSandoval

_ll!JJ~ll!JJ~~~~~
e .'~' I ":.t. ~
~ ~,., ..., -
~ ~
~ @
~ May '~
~ @
~ X· the '/3
~ ~ '\' lights on @
~ }" your tree. @: f#i reflectnur: . :
~ ~thanks and Of' '" @
~~ bright wishes @
~ (... for a better @
~ I than ever ~

~ Christmas! @
~ ",tr, @
~ @
~ @

.: DENIM JIMS :
~ @
~ 2 DOORS DOWN @
~ FROM BIG T ,.,
w 257.2411 @

'~rt!J'rt!J'~~~~~rI

KelllWeber

West on
HiWay 70

•
•

-
Love you both,

Kansas Miranda

~•'. . ~*• _~ _ .J ••
ill' .... '--..,

BEST WISHES FROM ALL OF US AT
, ", M"'SlrSOFRUIDOSOGA Iii .,,"

OPE~LA11SAtURbAY,bECEMBElt23

BENNEn's

I love you Dear Santa,
I want earrings and a necklace and a

ring.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 4 years old and I start school next

year. I have been good most of the time. I
would like to have a purse, billfold, and
sunglasses. Happy Christmas to yoU and
Mrs. Santa Claus.

Love,
Dasty Skeilett

DearSanta Clause,
Please bring me a blip and marvin and a

baby alive please, and a fuzzy pumper
barber shop and one of the three way
organ please.

---------

_........................,-._--

Lovel

Joey Weber

DearSanta Claus,
Do you sUll have Rudolph the red nose

reindeer and I want a B-B gun for
Christmas and a trampalene.

Love,
Gaylone, GreY,.Hall

DearSanta Claus,
I hope you don't lose your presents. I

want some earrings and a necklace. I love
you dearSanta.

DearSanta Claus,
I woot II star wars IlUn. How lire rwor

rainMer? I WQnt llIl army man set and star
wars people,a tcr romote control core and
a B-B gun, II motorcycIeset,a sling sbot,
anda trampalene. '

DearSanta Claas,
I am 5 years old and I have tryed to be

fairly good this year. I would like to have a
purse and billfold and sunglasses. Merry
Christmas to you and Mrs. Santa Claus.

Love yo",
Michelle Miranda

-----------,.-
Love,

Rita-Ann Bilbrey

•

Love,
Daniel Candelaria

--------

t)
00(04);
~ SDlOke Signals To &,0:

'-4 GiJ' '
J!['J SeaSDn'~
'l:.iifII Greetings

Clayton

Helen

Betty

Dear Santa, ,
I have been a goold boy. Will YOU please

bring~e star wars collection, Robot, B.B.
gun, an automatic tooth brush and a
, foothall. •

I love you,
Drew Kelley.

Dear SanlaClaus, '
M,y name is Rltll-i\Ql1. I want II Wonller

Woman anll Sapel'$tar BlIrbee. How lire
YOUllnll Mis. santll Mil howe is RUdolph? I
but hes 1I0Ing-are-right. I love you,aod Mis.
8lInta. Bye Bye "

Signed,
Carle Myers

Love,
CllffordSlmpson

Love,
Stepltanye Ganns

Dear Santa \Jlaus,
I wish you a merry christmas. I want a

B-Bgun.

DearSanla,
I would like a baby paggy with a pop up

play pin and a stero.

Dear Santa,
I would like a baby wet an rash and I

would like to have a olivia the stretcb
octupas aJ\ a trampalene.

----

---,....,-.....-...,.,.

-Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you are fine. I want

a polar bear that has one baby polar bear
and a dog that can walk and talk. Good bye
Santa.

Love,
Debbie Friberg

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you Santa. I want a new tell speed

bike. I want a new baby weUn care. I want
a new babydoll.

DearSanta.
How are you. I want a big dog at walks

and a bike. I've been a good boy. I like you.

LeonardSanchez

._---
Dear Santa Claus,

For Christmas I want a-x-wing lighter
and that is ail. Good Bye.

Dear $;Inla,
I wanta hungre hungre hlpos andastar

wal"/; gun lUld the deathqtar and five
trtormtrooDer~ a,nd a remote control rase
car an<i TCR remote controll'll5e car set
and a motorcycle and a trampalene mat.

Love,
Matt Battey

ORIENTAL FOOD
Every Friday Night

NOmNGHAM'S
DELI

Letters from Santa's 'fanclnb'

Dear Santa Claus, '
May I have a doll and kick and go a play

Rudol!)h a play Santa. Baby alive, and 1I
trampalene.

Love,
Julie Nash

PHONE 2S7~221S

---_.-'-------

---------

Love,
Cathy Garcia

. Love,
Kasey Dee Taylor

-------

DearSaJ\ta Claus, .
This letter is from Wendy but I want

babyallve and a bike.

DearSanta Claus,
This letter is from.Debble, ButI want to

tell you this. I wish you a merry Christmas
and I want to tel you this to please bring
me a new baby-a-live doll.Thank you,
Santa Claas.

From,
Roger Marshall

---.-.......,..---......,....

Love.
Wendy Wells

, Dear Santa O1a\ls, .
, ,I wish you a Merry Christmas. I want an
army setaml a firekit and doclorkit;

Love,
l,evl Lueras

'{,
,;;., ;"" .. -,
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Love,
KeWR

Love,
Corey~,

Love,
ShelbyB

Youknowme

-----

---_.......-.-

--.---_............._-

---.------

--------

•

·DearSanta, ~
I want a ra~e ~ar set, and I want the Star

Wars ~olle~lIQn, and BatlleStar Galacti~.
. Love,

Trace.D

DearSaQta, .
. I want a ra~e track, a shooting tiger,.and
I wanteighty fish.

;~ 1
!

DearSanta, • '
. I want a trucl\, and 11 bpttery powe"ll~
tru~k, and a stuffed railldeer. Anll a llh!Pj. LoV. .. jl,

Danny,G

DearSanta,
I want Show gun warrior ~llectio~,

creepy ~rawlers, alld a Monstermaker.
Love.

CralgS

DearSant Claus, .". • . 'I #
I want a babby UiIs and that and .,.. ..

crawerls.
. lJGve.

Amy~'

Dear Banta, '
I wantsome ~reepy ~awlers, and a good

guy Battle Star Gallctlca, a commander
from Star Wars.

DearSanta,
I want a play sewl~ ma~h!ne, ~epy

~rawlers, and a record player. I love you
Santa.

OearSanta,
I want a JeUo Maker and a Barbl and a

Bard/ town hoWle.

...... .-

DearSanta,
I want a teddy bear, a stuffed toy, and a

stuffed dog.
Love,

HeldlS

Dear Santa,
I want a baby thls and that doll bUSY-.

Starwars peoples. •
Youknowmq ,

--

•

DearSanla, "
. I want Streach Armstrong, andStream.
Monster, and a Backhoe. ..

Love, •
Rona.1dR

'DearSanta,
I want a paint set, a record set, and a

pairofskates.
Love,

KarenR

•

From,
Jeffrey

Love,
Conrad

Love,
Crystal

Love,
DavidD

~ve, .. r~t
Mandy Ann. Farus DearSanta,

, I wllnt a Adventure people set, and ,i!
strea~h 1lI0nster, alld a indian set. il

Lov~
Mi~ha~l

-----......

---,_._.._-

--_._-_..

-,----

DearSanta .
Its not th'e gi,ftthat wrapped and tied in

ribbons bright llnd gay'. Its not the most
eltPensive one that fonts might give away.
How ever .mu~h the gift mIght cost,
however big or small. Its those we give
right from the hart that pre the n,Icest of
them all.

Tisha Sanchez

. De!U'Santa, .
please PlllY1have llkllten. lJow are YQu

andltul10lph !I11dC!!met al111 .Quplt·and
Doner and BliI!lne and Dasher llIldoenser
am:lVick~in !I11d prenser. Please bring me

.a rebel horse to rideon. I w/llhYOll a Merry
Chril!tlllas Banta.

DesrBanta,
I want tbe mountain tots hideaway and I

wallt the Mickey Mouse magiq kingdoDl
and Santa I want 11 family treehQWle and a
~an.

Love,
Brandon

DIrBanta,
I wot a gun and I wot a present and 01

StarWars people.
LlIV,

Dylan

Love,
ChantelB

---
Love,

DavldE

•

DearSanta. •
I want a bike, a doll, and some roller

skates.

DearSanta,
I want a watch, a play Santa Claus, and

someclay to playwllh,
Iloveyou,

Nathan

DearSanta,
I would like a truck, a diesel truck. my

• sis would like a doU, and another set of
lincoln .logs.

Love,
Vanessa Sago

Love,
Richard Glenn

Love,
J!lnna Simpson

.....-...--.....,.---

-----,--

,---'-'-

--------

---------

Dear Banta,
I love you. I have a doll and a doli bugge Dear Banta,

for my doli and I have a doll ~rrlage. I I want a Ty fighter from Banta.
love you DearSanta do you love me.

Sind,
Carol

DearSanta, . Dear Santa,
How are you? May I have a gun and may I would like gun and a electric train.

I1J8ve a waiking Mi~ky MOWle. Merry Christmas,
Love,

Ira Bearden

DearSanta,
How are you in the North pole? I love you

very· mu~h. May I have a ~at better then
the other wun? My my brother have a gun.
! don't care what yOll breang me.

Dear Santa,
Please bring llIe a bike and dolls and a

horse and puppels and a ~lllkboard and
chairs and I love yOll Santa and marry
chl'letmBS to you.

Dear Santa,
I love you. Can I have a doll and a doll

~arriage. And a doli buggy. Well I betr go DearSanta,
nawso good by have a merryChristmas. I love you. I wanta racec:ar set.

~ Love,
Rhondau

DearSanta,
. How are You? I wish YOI! a Merry
Christmas and I hope you can glve to
others. Please bring me a jlQgo sUck.

Love,
Renee.

THE
,9-f,P LA"

~ CENTER t"
~'mEPLACECONSULTANT

MAJESTIC
freeStanding

Zerol1earance~ Wood Bnrnlugl (J .
257·7429 ):4lGaleway

llUIDOSO SbopplI1g
Center

DearSanta, .
Mllr I have a Star wars collection and a

Banta Claus suit IIlid a star bird. We are ok.
1l0w llreyoU?

DearSanta llnd Rl!dolph,
I wEillt Burpee Baby and a bicY~le and a

doll witll curly hair. IlQve yOI! Santa llIay I
pleaee have Ii footba1l for llIY ~ousin. I.love
you Santa, I love you very llIUcb. .
... . Mi~helle llIll

Dear Santa,
. Will you have a Merry ChrIstmas your

self but don't forget about anything you DearBanta,
can bring me anythingI'll behappy. I want a pall'of rollerskates, a dolly, and

Love, a stuffedTeddyBelli'.
AtmeeFullerton.

Love,
Jody

Love,
Alfred Rue

Love,
DerikWhlte

Love,
Charles Smith

Love.
Tisha San~hcz

-------

---------..

-------~

......-,------

-----.......-.-

--------

IS. . .
257....09 • DAYS

• >{ •

Dear Banta,
I want a real pellet gun and a Santa

Ctause suit. Where do you live I want to go
to your house.

Dear Banta,
I want real bb gun and a truck and a

tractor with a ba~lIhoe llnd a crayolas and.
a crayolas book.

Dear Banta,
Please ~an I have a gun a tru~k a

ba~khoe a car a plane a train set. Have a
Merry Christmas. How are all the elfs. and
how are rain deer.

Delli' Banta,
I want drulllS, spiderman and a ~hoo .

~hoo train. Also a pick uP trl!~k. I have
been II good boy.

llellQSanta,
I W!l11t· II bally that·a,wllY dolly, ~oDle

bl~k$ alld my 1lI0m an aqullrhl.m.lllve in
Che.'llerllTrlliler parll. Love,

Della Tlllly

Delli' Banta,
I would like a Lite Brite and a Milking

Cow and sOllie ~rayons and a ~oloring book
and a singlilg r~ord player alld soine
earingll. Thank you. My name is:

JannaRi~e

Merry Christmas

DearSanta:
I wanl a ~hoo ~ltoo train and II hirthday

doll and a lillie doll house. .
Love,

Michaelle Fleming

DearSanta,
How Is It at the north jlQle? Please will

you give me a guitar and a stuff kitten and
a stuff tiger and a real football for my
brother and a dog that waik's for my
brother.

Love, . -,
Itodney Stubbl.

•

Love,
Bridgett Herrera

-------

-----.,.,..,-

---...,...---

,---~--

---------

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a bike, an operation

game, and a snuggles doll,

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a little Doll, Play

Dough, and a Barbie Doll with clothes.
Love,

Dolores Ramos

DearSanta,
I would like to have a Chr\stJnl\s tree,

new hand~uffs, and a rifle that Dlal<e noise.
. ~ve,

'. Cody Fullerton

L· ' ..•.••.... •.• f··••·· ...•....• Q.. .• ..' • 'f···.·· ....•... · .. 1' .··ti'.etters ·.rom~antas ...··all·c·u .....• '..

Love,
Jimmy Preston

Love,
Cassandra Chavez

,

4.~

And they came bearing gifts . ..
May Peace, Love and Everlasting
Joy be your gifts this Christmas.
Thanks for the t-reaSUl"e of
your friendship. .

.

theJ3lessin8s
:- of Christmas

------

--------

GUARANTY
ABSTRAO &TITLE CO.

BOX 964 - PHONE 257-2091 OR 257·5054
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward
Abstractor: Patf Beisswingert

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a baby this and that,

baby wet and ~are, and a play stove. •
Love,

KeriDay

Dear Santa,
I would like to have one orange play

pi~kup, one volleyball, and a pair of
redsoaks.

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a baby wet and ~re,

and a little ~andy cane.

Dear Santa,'
I would like to have a baby alive a baby

this and that. and a bIlI'bie doll.
Love,

LiSllB Friberg

~••••••••••••••••••••••••~
• ORIGINAL' oft
: -WATERCOLORS - LITHOGRAPHS :

• -SERIGRAPHS :
• BY
: PETER HURD f
• AT THE "V

: ARTISAN'S SHOP !
: & GALLERY oft
• -MIDTOWN RUIDOSO- j!'
~*****~~~~~~~~~~~.~..~~~I

. Dear Santa. Delli' Banta, .
I would like to have a Raggady Anr! doll, I would like to have· 8andCUffs, some

a doll house, and a play Christmas tree.· d rlf1guns,an a e.
Love,

Chelsie Prendez

I,.
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Love,
Mlltlhew M

•

.,

record player, ""1I some

Love,
MarlllM

.----.._-.....,...,.,..,.,....

..,---.---...---..........,.--

..-,

Dear Banta.
I w/lnt B·B-gun, a truck, and a dllrt with

llirget.

De!irSlinta,
I wllnl II

records.

Pear Santa,
I want a doll,lI boOk, and a paint sel.

I,.ove,.
JoyleneL

Love,
Rene'P

Love,
RobertD

. .•

-------

-.--------

If You're A Real Santa
This Year, We've Got
Something Better
For You Than'
Donner,
Blitzen, Etc.!

----._---......-~-.,....----

FROM All OF US AT
. '

Sierra Blanca Motors

peilr Slinta, .
I want II streach oe1apus, a eandy eane.

and ;I telldy bellI'.

Dear Santa,
J W!lnt Mllr~ion, and ~ome Llneoln logs,

anll a rood race set. Tl1ank you.

Pear.$anla,. • . ..
I would like !I. new. !;like, ;Ind. speed

burner~, and streach IInnstrO/lg. . .
Love,

OrlandoA

Love,
GhlIrmlilne

Love,
Raehel aud Joanna Moore

-----

-....,..-----

---_._.

Galore
2doorsdoWII fromBlgT

257-2411

DearSanta,
J would like a paint set. a play Santa

Claus, and a real Stero.

PeaNiantli, . . . .
J lU!1 Gyllli\'!! old ali!lln the FIl'llt gr;ldeat .

NOb lIm. I have bee!! $llol\ this )'ltBr •
almost. Please sellll me llllllick chllnge
machine lind !I truck with logs, PlellSe
bring IJlY brother· lind s~ter whllt tile)'
want. i\Il>omy nephew ShlIwn/i¢lIrsume
lruellB and us ~omegUJISso we can play
together, I don'! haVe·1\ chimney sO ~ou
will hllve to use the hlICk door. Am bemg
~od. '

Ron WllIIon, Jr.

Pear Banta CllIus,' .
. I have been fl!lrly gool\ this G!)r~tmBS; I
.am 2M! yea~ old, I want.'1 toy truek for
Chl'lstmas. We aregonna make YOU some
cookies.~ope you don't mind Mommy Is
helpi!!g me with my letter.

- Love~

Shaun Tanuer

1
~~~~k~

ComeDo

Shopping

With Us ~At
DENIMJIMS

Use our
•convenIent

Lay-a-way Plan
MEN'S JACKETS ,.
BY VANDERBILT

NOW Y2 PRICE
Slacks and Blouses

by Trio

Dear Banta C1I1US,
How are ypu? I am fine. J hope you have

been happy. This letter i~ from me and my
~~ter JOllnna. She ~ only 1'h yrs. old. I
wrote to you last year but Just In case you
don't remember, my name Is Raehel and J
am6 years old. . .

I would really like to have a pinball
game for Christmas aud my sister would
like a plllY doggee. If you cannot bring
these, it Is alnght because I will like
anything that you bring me.

I love you Santa, please be cllreful on i:he
WilY over here and I hopeI get to see you
on Christmas Eve.

Love,
Shelby

Joe Moore

.Love- ._,
Pavlll Biggs

Q .' .. , -, ' 'f.i ,.. ,. '11-<'~anta;s ···· .• an:culJ

,

- .

---- ,......

--------

--...---:----

Watch for
GRAND

OPENING
CONVENIENCE FOOD stORE

'Grocery Items oPlenlcSupplles
mGHWAY70 EAst

NEXTTO RUIDOSO DOWNS P.O.

DearSanta.
I would like a Rlveton and a hot wheels

track wIth loops for Chr~tmas. I love you•
What would you like? I 11m7.

Dear Santa,
My name Is Heath Huey lind I 11m6years

old.
I would like a raee Cllr set for C!)rlstmBS.

Also, an electronic ladder.
I have been II good boy all year.

Love,
HeathHuey

Pe!W San~; .
I llm2if.1 years old anll my Paddy ~.

helping meWritethisbecau~e I ean't wl'lte
very well yet, I've helln a gllOd boy and
mOre thlln an:vtblng I want aHOn;ley for
Christmas. .

Dear santa, .
Please brIng· me a little dress my Sl1;e

lind I wanl It wllh little brown WId pink
flowers anll the dress ll!lould be blue. I
want tl) wear my dress out to dinner wllh
my mommy and daddy and also when the
music eomes on at home In Ruidoso. And
Daddy wants II hunting dog. a Beagle. And
Mommy wants a lynx coat. And please
bring some flowers for us to give to
Carolyn. Plellse bring some play lips for
Denise. Please bring a ribbon for Kevin
and some waterproof boots for Danny and
dishing pole. 'I'hank YOU.

Love',
Wendy· 3'14. years

,

Love,
Calm

Love,
NellHarrls

-----

------

DearSanta,
Please bring me a trail tracker, a play~

dough dog grooming set•.a flying sa~eer •.a
godzllla and a webbles fUll house. Please
bring my brother somestar wars stuff and
bring me that Star Wan;l thing witha trash
compactor. I have been a good boy most of
the time.

DearSanta, '
I want to say someUtlng. I want you to

hellr what I have to say. I want sort tina
teal'll and the sixmIlUon dollarman. a lent
sel and tina Barbie hltcbltlker and a real
gatar. I love you. Marry Chl'tstmas.

~ Love,
Anne Cull

Dear Banta. " "
what I want for Christmas Is a lot of

things like Baby Wet and Care. And a
minuture basketball corl. And a button
maker. And a lot other stuff. Well I guess
that wraps it up until nest Chr~tmas.

. Love,
KimVanWinkle

DearBanta,
ThIs is whaliwanltorChrlslmas. Qlnny

doll. jewlry. earrings, Barbie clothes,
frosty the snowman record and what ever
elseyou want togive me. I loveyou.

Love.
BetsyCull

DearBanta,
ThIs ls what I hope I will get from

somebody. I really hope I will get a real
•stereo wIth a tape deck. I also hope I geta
grese record and my slockingfilled. AndIf
anybody wants 'to give me anything else
they can. I love you and I keep you In my
prayers I Have a Merry Christmas

Love,
GinnyCuU

Pc In·····.. IIrs~., . . .
JI!'w llI'eyour eIve~ !\olng? And how III'!!

youdOlng? .1 WOllldlik~a Stlogun Warrior,
And a l'4ickey Ml)use, illllife4 up. Anll
WOll1d l\\(e 1\ 1-uke SIIywa!kerI but make
him sman. And I would like a l'4iclley
Mouse fl)rl that YOU C!lll put inside. Anill'n
put It together. And I Wl)uldlike a t~ning
bike with. training wheels, And II l3!ltman
cycle. And I woulll like II sluffed up
SnOOPY. too. . . . .'. .

I'm doing fine, l hllve been 1I0ing In DearSanta
seMOl j\li!tfine. I hlI.ve beendojng . For Chrn:lm.lls Iwpuld.like II trombone,
coloring, Plllllting, and l haVe beendol)lg .a guitar plCk,lIblg crane. II dump truck, a
magiC. markerS'!IIId Week1yRealler~ WIth. Iypewrl,ter, a flrelruCk with a llat, and a
~o~etlIlle~ penellll•. 1 hlIve ~een gluelng air bag and II eMlIY !lillie. '. ..
thin~s lind sluff. But one thinll, how 110 I will leave yl)U II c:racker.a cookie, and
you get all y~ui' toys? I want to get my II glass o£ milk. I love you. I am4years old
Brendan a Splderman aike. bl,\t make sure and I hlIve been II gool! boy.
it's low" to the ground, And I want II game
thllt You (,10 On TV !Inll its II raee car thing
and Ii tennis thing. Th~ts 1111.

Christmas apparel
and gifts for the

gentleman.
"SUPEr-WASH" super

soft wool I~nit sweaters
from BYford 
on El1glish ir'11port

(

Open QI30-5,GO .
"Mon· Sot. . \ ...

Late 011 Wednesday Eve,

']j. f·. , .' ,

etters ··.·.rom~
- '~ ,

love,
pylan

From,
Ellen Qraham

Love,
TommyBlaney

Four Seasons
Moll

257-5150

-----

-----.....,.--

----

of Ruidoso
the man's shop

ENNIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

NEW TO RUIDOSO·BUT NOT
NEYI TO CONSIR CYION!
REMODELING •
NEYI H.OMES •

METALBLDGS •
U. 15681 .

'.251..123'- ~J¢:iU:.
RUIDOSO, N.M•.

,
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DearSanta,
I have been good. I want Tonkll Hot

PICkUP wlDlrt bike, The Lone Ranger and
SUver wlS way actIon saddle, Mighty
Casey train, a TrailTflIeker, a flICe Car set
and a fuuy pumper barbershop.

Merry ChristmasSanta.
FreddyS

Dear Santa,
I amS years old. I have been very good. I

wish £01' a Musieal Jewely boa:, ane! II don't
brake th.e lee game. And a Run mousey
Ran game, and a doll.

DearSanta,
Please, I'd like a lot of toys, but If you

can't bring so mueh, that's ok. I would like
a stuffed up Bugs BUMY. And a Shogun
Warrior wIth lots of missUes and 3knlves,
Jiut plasUc. And a clown flashUghL And
how areyoufeellng? And I want a Pop Up
Pinball Most of all I like Pop Up PInball.
And a race carsoL I'd like the Tie FIghter
and Parth Vadar. But small size of the
Parth Vadar. And a Snoopy tlJlng with a
paraebute. But Ollc tlIlng eIIe. How are all
y'ourclves doing? AndforllrenI'dllkeyou
togiveBren a Spidel1lllUlSleeping beg.

I just came In KlndergarWI and I'd like
Iimlcroseope and a newsetoUUvllon.I'm
Just feeling fine In KIndergarten and my
teachers are very very very dee. But on
Bus 5 someUmes It gets a little mckety.
Thank you for all·the toys last year and
mostly 1 like my aleeplng bag to sleep In
but I !)ever really get to sleep In It. And
GroverIs justcuddltngmeup.

•,
•
DearSanta;

I am writing because I would like
somethinll £01' Christmas and I will start
writtlnll now. I would like 4 robbit £Un;!
and a gerbil anll a lIaft bosrd with real
dllrts.•

Pear Santa C41U5., .
Flow III'!! YOu 1I0ing? l will tell YOU wh;lt

~ WlInt lind then.l wIll lI$k you Sume 11101'!!
lj~e$tlons;

1W!lnt a star·blrd-fan·\(lIft ora 8!1rbie's
If@co slll/l...·lonllor a hi~mator. you do
not llave to bnnll !lilY o£ them. You Can
bring l11e wllllt YOll tbiillli wouldl\\(e.Mom
Mll lIl1l1 wlInt the bills paid orr tor Chl'lst·
mas.

liow al'!! the elves lIoing? l\nd how are
the Ralnlleer? Anll.lllost ot all how ~
Rudolph? Anll how ~ Mn;I. Santa 1I01ng. I
Will hllve sorile mi.lk am a sandwilch
waiting tor you. 1 !lQpe YOU think I am II
gool! girl. I will see yoU 8<lon. See you then.

{.ove,
Aprll

Love,
MeIllny Nelm1lUI

PearBanta,
I want a pretty doll to pllly with. And

some barbles and clollJlng and a big bouse
with fumcher. Can I have a bike please. I
always wanted a bikea big like blgellOlIbe
for me. 1 am taU 138 cenamllers. Can t
have a barbaSbopthathascllldoe and that
Restnlant clsdoe. Can 1 have a watch to
tell timeI don'teven!lilowhowto tell time.
And a record playerwithChristmasSOllgs.
Thankyoull

-" -

.tf
,!,pf
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SulVing SuggestiDII

•

I
•

•

•

ams

I

Smok-A-Roma Boneless

Whole or
Halves

COLI?BROOK. l-Lb 43'°Solid Marganne Block

BLOSSOM TIME s. 690
Dessert Topping C~Z~
LUCERNE FRESH 490
Whipping Cream ~-~:~
BRIDGFORD FROZEN Cloverleaf or 7510

H lis Parkerhouse yo 2-Doz. Pkg.

BRIDGFORD FROZEN 2·Ct. 7910

Honey Wheat Bread tra~~'" y

BETTY CROCKER . $1 17.HTS Frosting ~~'~c~z~
FLEISCHMANNS 320
Dry Yeast ~f;:

EMPRESS NO. 207 $1 49Stuffed Olives ~1~~
TOWN HOUSE. Whole or Jellied 390
Cranberry Sauce ~~g~
TOWN HOUSE 620
Maraschino Cherries ...~~~: .Serving Serving TOWN HOUSE C h d .Suggestion ::: Suggestion '. rus e . 340

G d A ··, B tt B t d T h Pineapple ~..~~:~
ra e· - 85C u er as e 8gc rop y 7'5C SCOTCH BUY 6'9°

Turkeys Lb. Turkeys Lb. Turkeys lb. Fruit Mix -:'c~z~

cor:i::~a::~:::n~i~~~~:149 ~=~;:~::~.G~:::::::::::: Boneless HENS or TOMS Fi~Whip ~..5Bo;~ 67~
r' . Safeway : Turkey . $1" 79 Sh.ff~~t06ves ." 5.-1~~ $1 09

Ducks ~,=,: "00" '1'.99
0 Canned : Hanl.. .. .. .. .. .. ~.~.'.'~::". SCQrCH BUY. 8se

Oysters ~~~TFicO'~T ;":~ $1 69 'ams . =ii': Roasting Grade-A.· ' '.' Gi~Mg:b~~ad Mix 1~(f;~ 6'·90Chickens Lb. .". ,
, b 6'9 Ii SLADE BOSTON sun CUT \ . TOWNHOUSE .

Sausage ~~t~;'i;::'·l.f~ol~~~P3.15 ~i\-:li $1 59 . /3.lb9 .. .; Mandarin Oranges .· 1.1Q.z~ 490
Iii-Lb.~ $0"991 CHUCK, USDA CHOICE

orme I e III ers ...... Pkg. • Can ... 'F'~t. .'1;0'0118'.,'Cu""t' .' s.·u~....~$l'.• ·· .19 TcOocWNoHnOuUt.·SE Flaked 7-0%. 5·.'60
SII"ced Bacon SMOK·A·ROMA I-Lb. $153 ;'" . , .•...... , - .. .. .. .. . . ' • ;R' ·t.. ... _..... . .' ' Pkg. '.

2-Lb. Pkg$2.99 Pkg. ' ~•••_ ••inlli~.iIi!.I.lIiiJjmu.jmlllrnTmJl••m.nn'*~:.I:n!lillirellilil.mlilii ,... .oaS,I.b.$h49... ; .. ; .... lJJ. • . SAFEWAY ..
Link Sausage ~~~~.: Lb.$189Multi..FI~me Logs E~~~ 890 .
Shrimp Cocktail LASCCO 4.0t.J.,'. 724

. c~e~N.~.~.~~.~.~~~~:.~~.~~.~·~l~~~ $299'

~~~~~~~~~~~~m~m~~~~~~~m~m~~~~~~
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Poinsettias
4-6 ~Iooms $ '.. 4"'9'.

&-Inch '.'
PotI

O'A'OliOU Pears EXTRA 39<= ! t:.< .: .JU~I .' LARGE Lb.~.~. ~ ,Tll'

Y'amsGOLDEN 3 $1 ,~ .\i~ .
SMOOTH. .. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . Lbs. ~ .

BEST FOR COOKING ~.

Rome Apples .. Lb. 49<=
FRESH

Pineapples ..... Each98<=.
PREMIUM BAKERS

Russet Potatoes lh1If.
WHITE CALMERIAS
.' . '.(:
Grapes Lb. 59·
REO .

Cabbage Lb. 19(:
SUNNY DELIGHt

Citrus Punch Yc~~1·980

r

24-oz.
Pie

A Mince
~ Pie

BEL-AIR

Paper Napkins

~:J~59C
Pkg.

Highway Cut Yams

1&c:51 C

Lucerne Grade-A-Eggs

~ large ~
Dozen

For Lumina.ries
REED
15-lfour C
Unscented .
Yellow
Candle For

loose Paper 3'. '. 5.c
Bags .. : Lb.

SCOTCH
BUY

Ex1ra .
large
Dozen

3D-oz. Can

•

••" " . :

C·Cool
9-oz.

Whip Ci4I
BIRDS-EYE

QuIrt
'. Ctn.

•

Plastic Wrap

12"x100' 5'.4C
Roll

Lucerne Egg Nog

Dressing and Stuffing

12·oz. 79'C
Box

,

Pumpkin
Pie 2~oz.
BEL-AIR Pie

SAFEWAV
BRAND

Mrs.
Cubbison

'. '@COpV~IGHr196!),$1f6S, 14, SAFEWAY STOReS INCORPORATED'
.......~.... 6~'.-.~.,o~'".. ~o<···~·······c>m···~... ()~d~CO._~.... o~o..~.. o~·.. ~.:OO~·... ··%Om·~ov·...~.. om'..~.'oo~~"o"l2' '7~OO,..J'7r~.,·~O~~. 0~,.c~" ,.', ,'. '. ",,' " '. ",,' " '. '.' "". " .'. 0' h..""",~.' . . .' ,'" ... r.,"./" " ~'/.r:. 'T','(~ . ,.'/,~ ,

.,)J.~o c'~ .. ' rJI", .'. " 00·' 60:.00 " .. ' . 00" .' . 00""": .'. co '. co .. 60·· .' 00" l.""-{'<l' (..,.')0 I:-vA·o·· ~/~.L:>.., ~ .'
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TWIN RIVERS PARK walking bridge was taken out by village crew
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RAMPAGING WATER quIckly Isolated this stream side mobile home
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SWI FT FLOWI NGwater rearranged landscape considerably here

-.

GUSH IN G WAT E RS quickly cutthls bridge on Riverside Drive
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AS THE RIO RUIDOSO rose, these mObile homessuffereddamage PRIVATE CROSSING below Chamber of Commerce was wllshed out
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NARY A SOUL was vlolatlngfhe nO'trespasslng sign atthls home

•

SURGING WATERS caused occupants of thIs home to remove valuables
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AS TH E WATERS started rising Paradise Canyon Road was closed

THE ItOARING RIVER sounded like a huge waterfall atthls point
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AT'rHISP01NTthe Rio Ruidoso was lust a Jlftletoo thin to plow
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., 'THE ItlS1NG WATERS tufoffallaccess to th!!se mobile homes
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RUsHING WATER qutc;kty c;ut through this dlkefo flood II meadow

UNDULATINGWATER flowed smoothly ac;ross this river c;rosslng
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OPEN TIL 8:00 P.M.'.,' - '-," . ',-

THUR$QAY,FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OPEN SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24. .

9:00 A.M. TIL 6:00 P.M.

,
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257-5410

From

Our Friends.

And Paint

We Thank You

Through Our Door

,Our Customers•••

2815 Sudderth

Cupp Hardware

Such APleasant One.

Ftan~Barnes, Store Manager
•

Larry & Doris Langford, Owners

Merry Christmas

Your Local Benjamin Moore Paint Dealer.

For Making Our First Year In Ruidoso

With Appreciation For Your Confidence,
••

Pass The Finest People In The World•••

•

•,

•
, .
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ROILY WATER flowed undisturbed under this house as the rIver rose
• •

"

cARRllOCREEKls hdrm.alJyabouf four feet wldealid two In.thes deep
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ADUl-T IIE.CIIEATION

PIIOGIIAM

f~r agl'l! 18.and over
.SPonsored by

LIneoln Cllunty SenlQrCitizens
LIbrllrySenlorC\!l1ter Compl\!x

I:lchOlllhonse Park

r=:;;:;:;;;-mGET~INIl'.---~.....-~~~_ ......-
fOCUS First Baptist Church

Ruidoso. New Mexico
WITH THE location: 4 Blocks Above Traffic LIght On Mechem Dr.

WANT E. w. Campbell. Pastor
ADS! pnone257·208J

Thursday, Dec:ember21. 1978 RuidQSQ [N.M,] News - SectiQnC
Wonderful Mary Ellen P/lyne, Lincoln . clInbe our l:lal!ta C!Il\J.~: i\ct l)ullJrlsed If
CQunty Home EC9nQmlst. DeadUne date t,hls IJappens.)
for registration ls Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 4 Weduesday, Ile~cmbcr 20: 0 a,m, •
p.m. When you register you'll be told al! BoWlil!g, HQUduy Bowl; 11l-1l lI.m••
Item to bring. .. ml<ercycle;10-11;30 lI.m•• B1ood Pressure-

Wednesday, De.;ember 13: 9 a.m. - Weight Screening; Nool!- Golden Age Club
Bowling, uoUday Bowl; 11l-]] a.m•• - L\mcI1eO!J.-MPR; 3-4 p.m.,GlImes! 4p,m•
ml<ereycIe; 2-4 P,m. ·Ohristmas Candy - • Slllff meeting; 5:30 p.m•• Int.' Belly
Bette Romans; 4 P.m. -StaffmeetiJJg; 5:30 D;IIlce-Elterciae Class; Tp.m•• Beg• .Belly
p.m. - Int. Belly Dunce'Exercise Class; Dance' El<erclae Class - Sayleda,

CharloUe C. Jarrat1, Director 7:00 p.m, • Ileg. Belly Dance-mxerclse Instru.ctor.
Phone 257-7254 Class 'Say!eda, Inatructor. . TIIQ1'sday, December 21:. 'Sscort-

Ol"FICEH.OURS: Thursday, D~mber 14: 'EsCQrt. Shopping - Trunsportation - call ~H565 .
9 a.m.-noonand 1:011-$:30 p.m. Sbopping.Transpor\e.tiol! - Call257-4ii65 for for assilrtancel ·2-4 p.m. - Granny Square.

CENTI!;R HOU\l.S: assistance; 2-4 p.m••C\'ocheted Chrisbnas Christmas Stl!Cldngs -Helen Montgomery.
As Designated IJ! Calelldar of Events Tree Pecorati~ns- Irene Sha(fer. I'rfdlly, Deeember 22: Holiday. Ce,nter

Bl!tteRomans, Assistant DlrectQr Frldlly, .De~eniberl5: Mini tour toCl!ll!ed.
Post Offl~eDrawer 1340 Roswell (or ChristmasSIJopping. (I..imited • DeCelllber 24 and 25:· ME.RRY .
Ruldoso, Ne.w Mexico 88315 to first 9 who register) - Transportatlol! OHRISTMAS!
Phone [505]257-456$ F~: $1,00 per person (Deadl[ne date for Tue$day, Decemher 26: 10 a.'Il,-noon -
Membership ContributlQn Fee: $5.00 registration - MOl!day, Dec. 4;It4p.m.); 10 Social Security; 2-4 p.rn.' - LapidarY-
'Call Center for Transportatlon-257-4565 a.m.-noon and I: 30-5 p.m, - 'Whatever You Sllversmlt!Jlng - Ceramics - Whatever.

WlIntTo Do' Day. Wednesday, December· 27: 9 a.m. _
Thursday, November 30: 'E~ort- Monday, December 18: 10 a.m.-noon - Bowling, Holiday Bowl; 11l-U lI.m. _

Shopping.Transportation (lifter 2 p.m.) Pool; 10 a.m.·noon • Ceramics: 2-5 p.m. - Exercycle; 2-4 p.m. - 'Dirty To Your
ClIU257-4565 for assistance; 10 a.m.·noon - '42' and Other Garnes; 7:30 p.m. - Neighbor'; 5:30 p,m. - Belly Dance·.
Pool: 10 'lI.m. - noon· CeTlllIlics; 2-4 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge. Exercycle Class - Int.; 7 p:m. _.Beg. BeUy
Acrylic Palntiug; 6-10 p.m. - Pie Suppah Tuesday, December 19: 10 a.m.-noon - 'Dance and Exercise Class _ SlIyieda,
lind Dance; (Pie Baking Contest) - PleaSj! Social Security Representative Gordon Instructor.
bring a Pie for 'sampling' if you wish to Lunsford; 10 a.m.-noon • Tu Aid (NM Thursday, December 28: 10 a.m.-Noon •.
el!ter the contest.' Rebate); 6:30 p.m. - Annual Christmas- Pool; 10 a.m. - nOOI! - CeramicsI 2-4 p.m.•

Birthday Dinner Party • (Cenler wlIl "Show and TeU" Time· The Most Special
The C\!nter will be closed Decembl!r 22, furnish Ham - BlrthdllY Cake and would Christmas Gift I received; 7-10 p.m. - New

25, a.nd January I, 1979 for the lik\! everyone \!lse to bring salads, Year's Dance. .
Holidays. READ DECEMBER vegetables, and such); Also. BrlJ!g a FrIday, December 29:'Eseort-8hopping
CALENDAR FOR MANY SPECIAL Wrapped Gift to Exchange - (I'lIletyoUIJ! • Transportation - call 257-4565 for
HOLlDAYPROGRAMS. on a Secret - last word I h~lIrd was that assistance; 10a.m.-noon and 1:30.5p.m.

Bl!tte is trying to fatten Harvey up so he -'WhateverYouWantToDo·Day.
FrIday, December 1: Mini Tou.r to

Hobbs, New Mexico't~rnited to First 8
who Register). 8 a.m. - Leave Center for
Christmas Shopping In Hobbs; 7 p.m. 
Dance in Hobbs, R\!lum to Ruidoso after
Dance - transportatIon fee - ~.OO per
perSQII. [Noll': Center will n~t open on 1st
as Slaffwill be assisting wltb Mini Tour].

Monday, November 4: 10 a.m.-noon 
Pool; 10 a.m. - noon - Ceramlcs; 2-5 p.m.·
'42' and Other Games: 7i~0 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge.

Tuesday, Deeember 5: 10 a.m.-I!oon •
Social Security Representative Gordon
Lunslord; 10 a.m.-noon and 2-4 p.m. - Tax
Aid (NM Rebate); 2-4 p.m. - Lapidary.
SlIversmithIng-Ceramlcs-Whatever.

Wednesday, December 6: 9 a.m. •
Bowling, HoUday Bowl; 10-U a.m. •
Exercycle; 11l-U :30 a.m. -Blood Pressure
Weight Screening; Noon ·GoldenAge Club
Luncheon meetlng; 2-4 p.m.• Garnes; 4
p.m. - Staff meetlJ!g; 5:30 p.m•• II'It. Belly
Dance·Exercise Class; 7 p.m. - Beg. BeUy
Dance-Exercise • Class - '5ayleda,
Ill$tructor.

Thursday, De~ember 7: 'Escort
Shopplng-Transportatlon (after 2 p.m.) •
Cau 257-4565 for asslstonce; 10 a.m.-noon.
Pool; 10 a.m.-nool! • Ceramics; 2-4 p.m. 
GIIl WrapplJ!g • Charlotte C. Jarratt; 7.10
p.m. -Eggnog Partyand Dance.

FrIday, December 8, MInI Tour to Old
Mesilla-Pecan Orchards (Limited to Fll'lIt
9 to Register); 8 a.m. - Leave Center lor
Christmas Shopping IJ! Old Mes1lla and
visit Pecan Orchards; 10 a.m.-noon SlId
1:30-5 p.m. - 'Whatever You Want To Do'
Day.

Monday, December 11, 10 a.m.·nooo 
Pool; 10 a.m.·noon - Cerarnlcs; 2-5 p.m••
'42' alld Olher Games; 7:30 p.m. •
DuplIcate .Bridge.

Tuesdny, December 12: 10 a.m.·I!OOll 
Social Security; G:OO p.m. - A Way With A
Wok· (Umited to First 20 who Register) •
A Complete Meal which will' be hal!d1ed
strnilarly to our very successful 'FOIIdue
FWHfo' of last year. Prel(ented by that

\

•THE RUIDOSO ALTRUSA CLUB
Meets the 1st Wednesday at7:30p.m. for

business meetlnl! and pl'OJ':ram and the 3rd
Wednesday of the month at t2 noon.

RUlDO,!iO HONDOVA~EY
. EXTENSIONCLUB

Meets 4th Wednesday of every month.
11 :30 a.m. Covered d!sh luncheon. Place to
be announced.

LIBRARY HOURS
Ruido~o PubUc
Ubrary Hours

Monday -3:00t07:00 p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday & Thursday -10:00

a.m. t07:00 p.m.
Friday -10100 a.m. t04:oo p.m.
Saturday -10:00a,m. to 1:00 p,m.
Storytime: Kindergarten to second grade,
3to 4p.m., Mondays.

Throo to five year olds, 10 to 11 a,m.
'l'uesdays. - -

NARFE
Lincoln County ChlIpter 1379. of the

NlItional Association of Retired Federal
Emplovees. meets at 8:30 a.m., the first
Tuesdav of each month. at Nob Hill'
Restaurllnt. for a breakfast meetlng.

RumosOVALLEY
CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE

Meets third Wednesday IJ! Chamber
office on Sudderth. May-8eplember 7 p.rn.
October-April 12 noon. Meetings open to
public_

ALCOHOL COUNSELING
For alcohol counseling telephol!e Paul

Gallegos, office 257-6r04; residence 3711
4268. OUlce at barracks northeast of Nob
Hill SChool open 8 a.m.-12 noon, Monday,
Tuesday,Thursday,Friday.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE

POSl'.79
AMERICAN LEGION

AUXILIARY
Meets joInlly 011 the third Wl!drlesday of

each month.

. '"
~-

B.p.O.E:.DOES
Meet ellch 2nd lind 4th Thursdays lit 7:30 .

lit p.m. In F.lks Horne on f1lghway 70,

. ', ,',\ ..

EASI'ERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65 Order 01 thcl

Eastcrn Star mcets 200 Thursday of each
month. 7:30 p.m. Gateway. Visltlng
members welcome. •

GOWEN AGECWB
Meets first alld third Wednesdays at

noon for covered dish lunch and games at
the libra ry. Visitors ar\! w\!lcome.

~~
~~'

KNIGHTS OFCOLUMBUS
Fr. Eugene Dolan CoWlcll No. 6597

meets 2nd al!d 4th Wednesdays of each
month at 7:30 p.m. IJ! St. Eleanor's Hall.

CARRIZOZO A·A Special meetings to be llJUIOWICed will be
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m. In the held at St. Jude's center IJ! San PalrIcio.

Rural Electric Building. . Modesto Chaves, G.K., Roland Walsh,F.s.

ST. ELEANOR'S GUILD
-ST, ELEANOR'S CHURCH

st. Eleanor's Guild will meet ever'y
second and fourth Monday of the month IJ!
the church liall unless otherwlse stated IJ!
the chureh bulleUn. Meetings start at 7:30
p,m. All tadles of the parish are invited tl)
attend. The fourth SWlday ls corporate
CommunionSunday.

DAR
The Daut:hters of the American

Revolution meet the 3rd Tuesday of the
month, September through May at
member's homes. Anyone eligible and
Interested, please call 257-4259 or 378-4882..

GARDEN CLUB
The Ruidoso Garden Club meets the

third Tuesday of each mOl!th at 2:00 p.m.
IJ! the MultIpurpose room of the Public
I.lbrary.Vlsllors and t:uesta welcome.

BETA SIGMA PHI
CHAPTERS

Meet each second and fourth Monday
ni~hts.

RAINBOW GlRUi
ASSEMBLY

Meets ellch seqondand fourth Monday, 7
p.m., in O.E.s. Hallin Palmer Gatev.:ay.
Rainbow AdvLsory Board meets each fIrst
Thursday of the month, same place.

RUIDOSO MASONIC
LODGE NO. 73

Meets each first Mollday in O.E.S. Hall,
7:30 p.m. - Altol! Lane. W.M.; Jake
McDonald, Sec.

DISTRIBuTlVE ED.
Meets each MOl!day lit. 7:00 p.m.

Ruidoso Hit:h School.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
AMBASSADO"S

M!'<'t first Monday of the month at noon.
Plllr~ to be announced. '

D.A.V.
Coe-Curry Chllpt\!r 23. Ruidoso.

Dlsllbled AmericanV~terllns, hold regular
meetinl!s on the first Tuesday' of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the American Legion

.Hall.ln Ruidoso.

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E.
NO. 20$

Meetst!8ch 1st alld 3rdThursday at Elks
Club bulldlng on Highway 70 west, 8 p.m.
summer-7:30p.m. winter.

WOMAN'S CLUB
COvered dish luncheon und card games

every Monday, starting at 12:30 p.m. All
IJ!terC$1ed women 1Itv1ted.

RUIDOSOSHRINE CLUB
Meets on the 41h Wednesday of the

mnl!th. Phanp fl71-4598. 257-7794 or 378-4100
rar thp <'"rrent meetinll place.

..
• ,4,...jA.\,

".~,,~")11
",~~ ';:

AMARANTII
Ponderosa Court No.6. Order of the

Amaranth. Inc.. meets 4th Tuesday of
every month. 7:30 p.m. in Eastern Star
BuUdlnt:.

UNnEDMEmODmT.WOMEN
Meets each first Wednesday of the

month at 7:30 p.m.. place to be announced.

. WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH 01' CHRIST

II! the Gateway area every first Wed
I!esday of themOl!th at the church.

"~

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS
Troop 59. Boy Scouts, meets at 7 p.m.,

each Wednesday, under Carpet
Warehouse. Paul Holcombe, SCoubnaster.

CAPrrAN LIONS CLUB
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday ofeachmonth

at theSmokey BearCafe, 7:00 p.m.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

RUIDOSO ARID GROUP
Meets Tuesday alld Saturday night at

8:00 p.m. Old parsonage behind First
OUistlan Church. Phone 257~239. Also
AcUve A1anon group meeb same timealld
place. Phone 257-G813.

COUNSELING SERVICE
Personal. famIly. couples, counsellnt:

throul!h Alamol!ordo Counsellnl! Center,
servlclnl! 1.lncoln and otero counties. Call
257-738t Ext. 16 for appoIntment. In
C'arrizozo. call 648-2412.

ST. ANNE'SGUILD
Meets the fourth Thursday of each

month In the Parish Hall of the Episcopal
OJurch of the Holy Mount. Holy Com·
mt/nlon 11:30 a.m. followed by lunch and
meeUnl!.
WHITE MOUNTAJN SEARCH& RESCUE

Meets at the American LegionHall thlrd
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Harvey Foster,
president; Herb BI'IUII!Il, secrclary.

LIONS ,
Uons supper every TuesdBy night at the

Ll~l!s Hut In Skyland, ... blk. off Sudderth
Dr.. behilld Maytag Washeteria.

.

SQUARE DANCECLUB
The County Comers Square Dance Club

meets every Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Elks
l,(x!Jte. Doul! Pereau. president: Ted
Clements. caller. All Square dancers
welcome.'

.......................................... . • • ~••••~ ,.,~ I;.•.•.•...•.••....•.•.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.•.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.....:::;~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.;;;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.;.:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:':';':':':':':':':':':':-:':':-:':':',:-:':':':-:':'.:.:.:;:::;:;: .•:::......::::::::...:.:.:.•.;.•.•:.;.;.:.:.:.:.: :.: ;.:.:.:...:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.•..•.'

"'''''Cluti''Caliiffdar
. ,'- . ' . ' - - .

,.. NOON ~IONS

. Ruidoso VlIlIey Noon 1.lons Club meets
ell~h W\'\lnesdIlY. 12 noon t~ 1 P,m.. at
Whlsperin~ Pine R~staural!t in Upper'
C'l\l!yol! of Ruid~so. Vlsitlng L1~1l$ lire
welcome.

. ROTARY CLUB
Ruidos~ Hond~ Valley Rotary Club

meets \!ach Tuesday nOOI! at Whispering
, Pine Restaurant.

,

EPISCOPALCHURCH
OFTHE HOLY MOUNT

121 MescaleroTraU,Ruldoso
Rector: FatberDelbert L. Achulf,Jr.
DelIcon·IJ!-trllInlng: Rev. Wm. K. Young
DallyOfficeofMoming Prayer -7a.m.
Sunday: •

HolyEucbarist -8& 10:30 a.m.
Nursery, ages 0.3, Parish Hall - 10:30

8'.m.
4 ~. 5 Year Olds, Parish Hall - 10:30

a.m;
Episcopal YoothFellowship -
7th and 8th Gmdes, 2nd &4th SUildays -

5p.m. .
.High School, 1st&3rd SWldays - 5p.m.

Wedilesday.
Holy);:ucharfSt -7a.m. and 5:45 p.m.
Choir for 1st&2nd-l:45p.m.
Church School Classes (1 thru G) - 2:30

p.m.
JunIor Choir -3:30p.m.
AdultStudy Group ..... 7:30 p.m.

7THDAYADWNTmT
CHURCH

Calvin JoIiruIon, Pilstor
Phone-I-524-4421
J.C.ltartis
Phone 378-439l1
saturday: SabbathSchool-l:30p.m.
CliiJrcll- 3:00p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Mceting - 6:30 p.m.

MEsCALEROR);:FORMED
CHUR.CH

Rl1gerBrugglnk, Pastor
CIIlitc:lJSchool-l0:0ll iUiI.
WorBhlpServiC4!-11:00a.m.
WOrllhip serVice -7:00 p.m.

'Ruidoso ,News:
"\ ·.··Phone27,; . ': .. :

,.

CATH'OLlCSERVICES
Pl!rish Priest: Father Bernard LClughrey
SWlday Masses: St. Eleanor's - 11:15

BAJtA'IFAi'm
MeetiJJg iJJ ltomesofMembers.
Pbone 207-4792.

8.m.
SlIt. Evening (FulfillsSundayObligation)
7:00p.m.
St. JUdil'S InSan PalrIclQ- 8,30a.m.
Dally Masses as announced IJ! bulfetln.
ConfessionS: Saturday-7:30to 7:55p;m,
- St, EleSllor's; Before all Masses at St.
JUde's. .
Choir rehearsal at St. Eleanor's every
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. New members In
vited.
Baptisms: Pilrents must make
arrangements - Sponsors from other
Parishes must bring a pennit from their
own Pastor. . I

ApACHElNDlAN
ASSI!:MBLYOF GOD

Mescalero
s.3. Bruton, Pastor
Phone -671-4536
SundaySchool-l0:ooa.m.
MornillgWorship - 11:00a.m.
SUllday Even1ngSer.vl~es -7:00p.m.
WednesdayService -7:00 p.m.

ClitiRCH OFJESQS CHRIST
L.D.!L .

MESCALEROBRANCH
Ray Cavllnaugh
Phone - 671-4731 '
PrIesthood- 8:30a.in.
SWldaySchool~ 10:30a.ilI.
SaerllifiefilMeeting - 11:30a.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY\
OFGODCHURCH .

PalmerGateway- Ruidoso
Rev. JamesAleXlU1der
SUndaySchool-l0:00 a.m.
ChurchService -11:00 a,m.
EvangelistlcService-7:oop_m.
Wednesday: Mid-Week Service - 7:30
pJn. .

CAPITAN CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Meetingat the District center
of the Church of the Nazarene, Angus

ReV. James Johnson
SWldaySchool- 9:45 iI.m.
Morning Worship -l1:00a.m.
Evening Worship-G:OO p.m_
MidweekService -7:00p.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

:roe ThomlJ$on, MInlster
BlbleStudy -9:30a.m.
Worship SlId CommUnion - 10 :30 a.m.
SU11dayEvening Worship -6:00 p.m..
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00p.m.
Ladies' Bible Class - 9: 30 a.m. Wed.

-- ,-,' "." .. ""- "-,,

FIRST BAl"l'ISTCHURCH
RUidoso, N. M.

Rev. E.W. Climpbell, Pastor
SWldaySeM/iee-9:45 a.m.
Wots!JlpService -11:00 a.m.
EvemJigServlce-7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service - 7:00 p.m.

. LlNC01l'/ CHURCH
SUndaySchool- IO:OOa.m.
SWldayEveningService-7:00p.m.
MondayEveniJJgs-7:30 p.m.
WednesdayPrayerService -7:00 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KiJldomHall- Capitan

. Presiding Overseer,Bert Cheney
Sunday pubUe Talk -10:00a.m.
SWlday WatchtowerStudy - 10:50a.m. '
ThursdayMInIstry SChool-7:3Op.m.
Thur:lday'SeMce Meeting -8:30 p.m.
Tuesday Group BlbleStudy -7:30p.m.

COMMUNITY uN1TED
METHODISTClllJRCH

InGalewaY
Rev. NobleWilts!Jlre, MInIster
SUlldayschool- 9:30a.m.
Worship ServIce -10:3Oa,m.

. , ',- -- -' '"' ...- ~-

CHRIS'rIANSCIENO);:
, CiIrri2ozo, N. M.
In Christian ScienceLibraryBldg,

12thStreet

MOUNTAJNCHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP
Jack Leavitt, mInlstl:riJig

Phone- 257-5559
SWlday Service - 10 a.m. meetiJJg now at

tbe Holiday House (rear entrallCe)
SWldayNightService-1:00p.m.
'1'I1esday PrayerMeetlng-7:00p.m.

at the HoUday House

CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST
L.D.5.

Ruidoso Woman's Club
BlIlStreellft
PIIlllle 257-5711
PriestholKl-8:3Oa.m.
sunday School- 10:00 a.m.
SlIcrarnentMeeting -11:15 a.m.

FULLGOSPELHOLINESS
CHURCH '

On Entrance Road iJJ
RuidlisO DClYiils

sunday School~10:00 a.m.
MorningWorship -11:00 a.m.
sunday );:veniJJgSeM/lce -7:30p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service -7:30 p.m.

sr.ANNE'S CHAP);:L .
Glencoe-Rt. 70

Rector: FatherDelbert L.Achuff, Jr,
DeaCllI1-in·trainingi Rev. Wm. K. YoUrtg .
ltoly EU.charist, 1st & 3n1 SUrtdays - 9:15
.a.in.

Services:
Sundays -11:00 lI.m.
'Wednesday -7:30p,m.

FIRSI' BAPTISTCHUBCH
Capitan, N. M.

Rev. Waylalld B. Holbrook, Pastor
SundaySchool-9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship -7:00 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPI'mT
MISSION

James Huse, Pastor
SWldaySchool-l0:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
TrainingUnion- 6:30p.m.
Ev\!nlng Worship -7:15p.m.
Wednesday PrayerService - 6:30 p.m.

FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
PalmerGateway- Ruidoso

Rev. Ken Cole
sundaySchool - 9:30 a.m.
MOmingWorship -10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Evening.BibleStudy
and Prayer Meeting -7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAP'i'IST CHURCH
Tinule,N, M.

Billjones, Pastor
sundaySehool-l0:00a.m.
WorshipService -1I:3Oa.m.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN
J);:HOVAH'SWITNESSES CHURCH
Hlgbway 37-1Block Into Rev.Frank Crown, Minister
Forest Heights Subdivision Church Scbool- 9:451l.m.

Cli£tOllKeith, PresidillgMlnlster MornlJ!gWorship~ l1:ooil.m.
RUIDOSO Phooe2i;7·7111 FIltS1'BAPTISTCiruRClt

BAPTmTCHURCH Sunday publIc'l'alk -10:00 a.m. Ru.ldoso Downs, N. M.
palmerGaleYiay SUndayWatchtowerSludy-lO:5O'a.m. DaleW.McCleskey,Pastor

Rev. WllyneJoyce,Pastor ThUrSdayMlnIstrySchool-7:3Op.m. StJndayS~hool~9:45a,m.
Sunday SChool- 9:45 a.m. . Thursday Service !deetlng.-8:30~.m. Worship service -11:00 a.m.
MornIng WotshJp -10~45 a;m. '/.'Uesday. Group BIble Study - ? .30 p.m., EvelllngW())'ship _ G:OO p.m.
Sunday:rov""illgServices-6 p.m. .. Ruld
Wednesday Nlghtl3lble Sttldy -7:00 p.m. oso'WednesdaY-7:oop,m.

. These- Business Firms Maice This Soecial (hurch feature Possible Each Week

CuppHardware .RuidQJ~StateBa"k~
'Midtown' Ruidoso -... Pllone251..5410 .:.~, .• Member F.O.I~C:.'· : . .... - . -"._- .-., ., ~};;"-;'.
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Lettersfrolll.Santa'8· 'fan•club'
~ ,." . . . . ' . ." , "

Love,
Hays

.....
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..

, Love,
Leslee Spencar

--'

'. .
FUIIIl••."a.III,.to
.0v....lowlll.WI..:
h..,....I, 'wlshe. for .

peace ani tI',IIIY
for .111100'" .

cllerlsliil trl.ild..

DellrSanta Claus:
I have ben a goOd boy my I>r0ther b<Is

ben a goOd bOY to. 1help my dad clean oUt
the ell!". I help my mom make the beds. 1
would like a new b!ke and I would 1UIe a
record player.

Pear &lIllta Glau~,
I would liKe a pllly !log? beC!lse J1UIe

al1lmll"', May I ~.ve ·11 ragllOU? I wlllIt
own beeuse I like ~ sleep with t/Ulm. I
wosbd ·my dal\$ car yestrday anll I lIelpt
I!l)'m.om grad papers.

---, ..... -

DellrSunta Claus,
· I want yOU to buy me a little doll for
Cl}ristmas. Merry Gllristmas Santa Claus•
I like Gllrislmas - Sllnta is. coming on
GIIrilltmas Day. Santa is coming.

Love,
Jerri Lynn Davis._---

••
REAMIWy"D"R"'ILLlNG

COMPANY
SCHRAM ROTQDRILL

EQUIPPED
.lICENSED ·BONDED

·INSURED
Kenneth Reamy - driller
Phone 505-354-2410
Hollis Cummins - partner
Phone 505-354-2219
Evenings 505-354·2429

•

-------

Love,
StephanieHarrelson

Love,
Deammd

---_. ,--

De!lrSanta, , . '
'I bave bell gl!QdaUlhetiIne•I IIelpet mY

dad in the velldlnganll I "elpet mY mom
lliolind tile !rollSe and I "elpet my sister's
aroUll<l thehou$e tllQ. N:ow I want a
mellib!ke and a p;llnt set anll a sled and II
PtaY moterc!kel SO I coOd play wilh. .

. J.ove•.
Anlhony'Rue

DellrSanta Claus, '
I bave ben a goOd boy AU the tuDe when1

was a Baby In 1977. Santa Claus how meny
ra!ndeer do You bave at the north pole
tIIere7

DellrSunta Claus,
I have been goOd and I would like to

know If I may have the Charlie's angels
dolls.. I would 1UIe some skates an<! a case.
I \VoUl!l a baby tills In that. I would 1UIe
some barble clothes.

DearSanta, '..
IwanhnylhlngYOllwUf~gme. ., •

- r Love, .
TlffIll'lYS.-----;;;.......' .;..

. . },. .

_..... .;..,,".,.....,:"'~; .......~".-..~ .. 'ii&i.!

•.....~.....
••••......
•....

'Il••I·•••••••••••••••••••••••••..
••... ..~•••,

• ••
':S~-:1~a..... :9:~S:~d:r:\'t

J.ove,
David

•

-Lov~.

Utar;lnBlllnn

De;1\' Sallta, .
I w;lIlt a tyPewriter. .

-----

Dear Sllnta,
P1ellSe bring me a mar zan. a pull train.

new table an<! cbalrs.
J.ove,

ShaneGately

Love,
Rhonda

.Love,.
Kelly Young

-----......--_.-

----------
-

De!lr Santa C\aIlS,
I've been goOd to my mom and dad. I <lo

the dishes for my mOm. Santa I belge!l mY
4ad decllerpte are Clnis1Jrias~e, 1 would
like a desk. with a door In the mittie of the .
desk anda pin mark Indoor.

Dear Santa ClaUS,
I have been bad and gooo to my motller

and father aU year long. The goOd lh\ngs1
I18ve doll<! is wasil dislles and I lIelped
clean the hOllse llIld thats why I desearve
something and what 1 want is a llIlIIle
named monopeley an<! a this and that !loll
and tllen you can bring me anything you
want.

'DellfSllllta C. .
, I lovey<i\i vertmUch, I hll"e been good, I •
go til bed when my mom llIl<l <!ll<l tellme to.
I IQVell)l of YO\irRllhl<leer.llC/ve R\i<loof
lhered nos.<l rllln<l~r. How 11lllnygoOd
boys lind girls d.o you ....ve?WoUl<lYo\i '
bring me II stutflllg of Ru<loQf.

Love,
Missy

J.ove,
Victor Alonso

Here's the "type" 01
greeting we like to
send ••• sincere he$t

wishes to you. 'our
customersl Hope your

holidays are happy!.J'

SEASons
GRErflllGS ~

-_.......,---;..--

•

RUIDOSO PRINTING CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeelfJlan-

Lyle Kathman and Employees
~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~#~~~~~

"' .'".

Sierra Blanca
Ski·Resort

600·RENTAL."SKIS
AT THE AREA .

-NEW THISYEJ\R,.
1200~erflour.Beginner'

Double Chair ..
0p4!nin!J 'beforeCh.rlstmas

NEW"8NOW'RE' •.... ·····'R····.
'.•..... NUMBER PO T
(5051251-9001 .

Direct FtontThe'SkiJ\rea
liiiiiiiii;;iiii]iiiiii

-----

-----

--_._-

Love.
N:eUHarris

------
Love.

Chris Cllufield

Dear Sllnta,
I'm building II chain fOr you. O\1f

coupons fortO)'B are no goOd. Please bring
me a new bike and somelhlng for my
sister.

Love,
Michael GIIavez

DellrSunla,
I wunt a trail tractor an<! Godzllla. Thats

all.

POOrSunta,
I would like an electric racer - you <!rive

it. Alld a gUll. Thank you, that's aliI want.
Santa, I love YO\1f gUts.

'1'hankyOIl,
Luke Davis------

.

.* *-. ":"'it:'
Apartridge...a pear

'it: tree•••a sincere wish
for your happiness••

. all sure signs pointing

~ Merry:·
Ohristmas
;*to*AU*

ARMADillO STUDIO
257-5278 2809 Sudderth

Love,
Yank Kannady------

Dellr Santa.
I Wllllt a plaY electric guitar that plugs

into the stereo llIld ~ecord player.
Love,

CodyWIUsrd
------

Dear Santa,
I would 1UIea drum set with all the parts.

An<l a trall tmctor. Tbank you.
J.ove,

Gregory Radziewicz

. ,

DellrSanta,
I want a Be Be Gun and a new Jacket.

Thatsall.

Dearsanta, Peat5anta,
I w;lIlt a tr!ictor. a cowboy hllt, ;lIld I lIave tried. to be gllOlIthis yesr b\it

cawboyboo~. TlI8nk you'. . sometlJnes I aI!l b;lll. My !Jllme il> MellsSll
, Love. and I lim seven years old.. I love you'very

Cody RllShtng . muC!l, Can.I h;lve a ride In your Sleigh,? I
~---- would like to meet Mrs. SantaOUlU$; Will

you bnllg lIer with you. I..astye;l~ YO!l.were
very goo<! to me. Ifyou panwill you pleAAe
make me ;lllaby tbis an!!: t....1doll? Please
take Cllre of yourself. Tell Mrs. santa
ClallS I lOve her too. Be l!lJreful. Say.hl to
yqur lIelpers. I love tllem too.

DellrSunta,
Dear Sllnta, I am 4 years ol!l .so mY Mommy is

Plel'se bring me a tractor anll a wagon writillgtllill for me llS Itellller.
an<l a tricycle. That's all. Hello Santa. I was pretty goOd this year I think•

. , Love, " I would like a jeep or a big truck with
Russell )3ell little cars on its back. .

------- I will lesveyou a snaclt.

.De8f &lInta,
I want II star Wars r;tclng car, a

roacllllle gUll, alld a red bu)l<lozer. I will'
give you a grelltbigllug.

.,

NOW AVAILABLE ..
$4.95

--,---

Dear Santa,
My brolherandIhltve lJ!ll!nvery good!!II

year. SopiellSC win Youbl'ing me ;lsl!lgll
lq phonOgE'aph, and also WIll YQU brlnJ!
my brotllera big loader C(l~ruction set?

~YO\i,
Leslie

SUDDERTH & CHASE - RUIDOSO

-----:--"
.. --' { __ ~,-"....__.~JliitC!!l_i-.,

THE S/lTUJUlIlY EVENING pOST

't ~

. ,

•,
1

!

AT

PIONEER SAVINGS &.TRUST

l

Dear Sllnta, ,
This is wll8t I want for Gllristmas. A

coke machine, blackboard, a casllregister,
and a bike, dlHl't forget a lIoU lh<It dr1llks
and wets.

-----~

Teresa Herrera

~',

,
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I,gve.
Jackie erernar

...,.,.........:,...,R.,............ ;,.,.;;..

DearSanta,
I want tableanll chairset and II dQll ami

nolhing else. M)' house is lire)' and a bille
chevelleln IrQnt.

I

Love,
Chri$tgpher Pale Morris

Remember,, ,

Santa doesn't come
down dirty chimneys.

·({lean t$\.Urrp
<Cbitnllr!,~erbtce

•

• "

"".... .
_. -

•

.

Happy

Holiday

,

May your hearth be
warm "and cozy and
your hearts be full
of joy this season.

OearSanta,
I want a trail1 $et and a. jeep Pl1d a

mighty 11I0. I jiVe at RuI~osg trailer park
althe end whe~e lhe grilvels at. .

.-,~'" ':

•

, '

257-1365

251·7265

",C, ".

Ambulance

Thank You.
ConUncnlll1Telephone of IheWest

Correct LIsting:

RUIDOSO VILLAGE OF

Ambulence

Please make the following
cQrrection in your 1918 Ruidoso
Telephone Directories

Page45
Center 01 Page
LeltColumn

PreilentLIsting:

RUIDOSO VILLAGE OF

•

, " t

OPEN UNtiL 9:00 ........ ' DNESD •.EVERY WE . AY ...
. EVENING FOR YOUR . '

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE
.. FOUR S~ASONS

Lo~~. MALL

----------

Del\1' Santa,'
I want a doll and jaclls, and a balllliso a

playbllte,

OearSanla,
llil<e RUdQli>b. Santa Is col\ling down the

chimneY. Santa I want ygU down !je.... .
J Love,

SYfll$

,

May Cbristlllas brlat
frieads ta Jaar firesid aad
peace to JOar hOllle. la"
the glaw af vanr frieadship
we eltead siacere thaaks.

Bill & May Ennis

-------

" "

_____z _

-,-

PearSanta,
Bringmea hllte. IiapJl)'NewYea~.

Ll)ve,
TlIlIliJI:aT

,

t .'

•
" ,

• •

--,-

\1

I

ODixieCream
. ,DONUT' SHQP

DeI\1' Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl, I've washet the

dishes and clelll!d my d.resser. I've ma<le
dolls look neet. Ma)'I IUIve II Kendgn. .

• Ll)ve,
VerQnlcaKaYSeo"~

PearSanta, . .
Please Mil)' I have a motor bike and a

sMteooarcl. Qh and ygU have a Merry
Christmas and an the ~eindeer. Oh tell
Mes. Clause Merry Chliatnlas. .

Love,
Chris Reese'------

Ed Cln4 June I

I Monson
I wish you

and yours
CI M'lrry

Christmas·
Clnd a
HClPPY

New Year

hettersfrom'Santa's 'fan',c'lull"
Oear/lanta, . ' .", '. , [ , , '

I l"Qye )'0\1, I \lave~ gQW, I belp!!d ' PeI\1'$a!1ta, " ~ar /lalita, . . Pel\1' $anta, '
m)' mQtlieran~ Olll!lI)' b)' clliloning PilI1\)' I wanta IIIQWrcycle onel a warm cQat. Iwant a bike wltli twQ wheels. I IQ~e'~~a I w~nt a aet Qf barhlea. I want II bike a
rQQIII. I bave Illl!ll'JlrlHOr )'Qu. I Igve J ~v~ • a"'J l\li¢dehlze bike. I want lljflWl!y bgll; ailsd

.~uelQQf allll aU gf )'Qu'rratncleer. HQW . a Ie . --=----- pla)'ol'ewlr)' for It. Ateael)' bear. a pretl)'
, Jnl!n)' rain\!d.CtltelQ )'QU ~ve? Wg!l\lygU dQU tQ play wltb.l W!lnt" Jump rQllC. i\IId

brll1gllle a atuf~ aUd,QQf Ule reel noseel !l big hQlIlle for m)' !larbies. An Iron with a
raineeleer, Bring lIIe CI1tbmg. 'I'\lWa,jn. Oel\1' &lnta. ,Iron bQal'd, anela wblstel.. And a !"atch.

, . ' LQVeCh)'O\I'rfrianel, Pel!rsanta, . Bringrqe a oook and a StIWe AlI$tin and r'fcgnJa ;hae<:o~1l pla)'er With Christmas
. rlsije ~Ier I want GodzlJla and a sw._-I"'"PQQI t" .'. . . v [s. n" you.,

---- .•--- d Ii ties' . ..........,; a ree, Frolll
1)ear$anta, . . . lII! a at. . hip. Love, Angela Newrna~

Plea!!lll IIIllY llUlvea mQwr bike and a J;:"v:: ' OanH
tuJ~set. A!1llsMteooal'd ami II minll ear, ---------- --------
a dl'\UD, aet. 'I'el.lnudQlp\l have a'Met!')' ---'"""7---
Ch~istnmll all!S IUIve !lIIe ygurae)f. ..

. L:ove,
Matt Bailey
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.From'Yo·ur .EI~eted
Villa.,geOfficilils &E~ploye~ ." ....

,..., '

''';.
. . '.' -"','70 9i,;.

'w .~.~, ,,:' ."' .

, ~"~' --." .No'"_ "',,-;'" ()

In th: h:h of this m

beautiful season we greet

'eachothet in the
warmth of lasting friendship.. ,'.

As we renew the bonds of .

,oV-r:'hpppy re'lationship, we send
,::';'., ':';'~':':',~.. '" .. ,'-',,~", .

;'~b:~P;~' .tl1~hks from' our house to yours•
. <.~;~.. . TAY AND KATHY

... '-, ;.~.. f;,;t~ k k • AT

."i{{Jf;;iNE'nrGARlPiltTS" INC.

" -" -' . . , . ~.

_ .......•...(~ ..............-·, .... *' ..!~d[ttl!I{;'<.;,.'pChi! ••i,itm±,z"i' •• tt ... iij.j,'#*wzrt1tfwksiftrr*.Kdtre+t'.tudrtttt!ttrttxe~rd"t'
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LB.

CHA

11TH
Til

4ROLL PACKA

-.. .. .. .... ~' ..." ' . .... -

GRADE A

'._-.. .-,,, ..

AOYALROCK

STANDING PRIME LARGEEND RIB$6,7,8

Rib Roast ~~orc~·. RIBS6, 7,8 lb. $

PEYTON RANCH BRANO BONELESS

H - ~" ams WHOLE. lb.

.. ' .

•

.U~D.A. c:HOk'
..........ALIIV' IIEEF

5·lb.
BAG

LIBBY'S

, ••
,
.'

",
••

•

LB.

PUMPIIN
16"oz. CAN

c

SHURFINE

. . .. .....~
•

FlOUR
I

PEYTON SHANK PORTION OR WHOLE .

Smoked Hams ......... lb. $J19

SWANSON

CHICKEN BROTH ..... 2/49c ,

:fjjlJ~~lt
PUMPKIH

FRESH SHOULDER (BOSTON BUm

Pork Roast , lb. $1 09

PRICE'S

• ••-/II,
••

,

'PRICE'S

WHIPPING ,

CREAM39c
8 OZ.

CARlON

USDA
CHOICE

. .·t ,SWIF'PIlE.I~M '...•. , ,

'.' ..~~~··~I,U"E.IIALl
4. ,. . ' .

c

¢

Bacon r~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ $1.19

.Sausage PEYTON PORK LINK ....... lb. $1.19

REGULAR,
GOLDEN

BROWN 32-oz.

IE••E"'S 0 SEaViCE DELICAJESSEN SERVICE MEAl MARKEr
. Southwe.1 fnorHe. . , w. Sell 011I, Fun,

., . SHIR·SAY ......ma... Pie. .RE~~M 'Ma.....d Sleen

,SUPERMARKEI "o~'lilt•••nacl " I I I

MON~ .. SAy.. ·•• ;. I SUN...... 7

Canned Hams FARMLAND ......••...... 5-lb. CAN $9.88
Roll Sausage MORRELL PURE PORK HOT OR MILD.••.• lb. 99~

Baking Hens ARMOUR PEER~ESS BRAND.•...•••.... lb. 69~

- Game Hens MEDALLION 20-oz.. , •••.•.•.••.•. each $1.29

ALUMINUM
FOIL 18" X2S'

-

, DIAMOND HEAVY DUTY

SUGAR
C&H POWDERED

o

MRS. CUBBISON'S ALL PURPOSE OR CORN:lREAD
o

~STUFFING
13-oz. BOX

CHOCOLATE CHIPS BAKERS 12-01. ...•.....•. 0 - •••••• 98¢
o•

MARSHMELLOWS CAMPFIREMINlorREG.16-oz 3/89¢
SWEET YAMS SUGARY SAM YElLOW CUT 2.5CAN~ .•..•••••.••••• 69¢
MARSHMELLOW CREME KRAFT 7-oz 49¢
ANGEL FLAKE COCONUT BAKERS 20~OFF 14-0z $1 19

COOKIE MIX QUAKEROATMEAL,FUDGECHIP,P·NUTBUTTER 15-oz 79¢
NESTEA INSTANT TEA 4-oz.•.•... 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• , ••••••••• 0 •••••• $249

NAPKINS SHURFINEASSORTE? 60 COUNT 0 25¢
POULTRY SEASONING SCHILLING ~-oz 53¢
SWEET PICKLES HEINZ MIXED 16-oz.... 0 0 79¢....
COFFEE FOLGERS ALL GRINDS•.• ; 0 ••••••••••••• 1-lb. $2 79 2-lb. $551

TOMATO COCKTAIL SNAP·E·TOM 32-oz 89¢
PINEAPPLE SHURrlNE CHUNK,CRUSHED,SLlCEO 20·01.. : .. 69¢

•••
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WE
REDEEM

t t t
•

U~v",ruuD

STAMPS

•

JERGEIIS,
10TlOIL
, lO-lIt.

, SHURf~tSH. - '"

CREAM
CHEESE

721;8·oz.
PKG.

ON THE PURCHASE OF

HAM or TURKEY
WITH A130"

PURCHASE OR MORE•.

LIMIT ONE (1)
PER FAMILY

ONE PUACf-l,ASE PER COUPON '"

GOOD ONLY AT BENNETT'S
. THRU DEC. 24: 1978

. BENNETT'S
WILL BE CLOSED
CHRISTMAS -DAY

POLAROID $ 5199COLOR
FILM PACK' • •

------......- ...

~.

•

"GEE YOUR HAIR
SMEllS TERRIFIC"

181.POOI·
'COIIDlrIONER
. . 12·lIz.

'. PILL:BURY CRESCENT : 5.9¢ 1

.Dinner Rolls. 8-oz.. ..

. flEISCHMANN'S $1' 16 '..
'. EggBeater 2-8-oz.. . . .

BORDEN SHARP-12 oz. $189
Chedder Cheese. :

. Ru.idoso [N. M.l News - Pa"IlS"Thursdav, Oecember 21,1978 .''F

LB.

'.

..

•

SUPERMARKETS

SHlIR·
SAV

U.S. NO.1 BAKERS .

.POTATOES

·····c.
. .. .

......... If!II!.,'1IIIiI! 1IIiIiIIIiIl.1IIIIiIIiII ::.....,.. _ _..~ ~ '"" _.,' ~

~ :, ': -::..- ejj'

24 TABLETS

$1 29

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS ---

. • . . .SHURFINE '. .

:~g;i~Ll ..BROOCOll
-··SPEARS

IO-oz.

.

CEL.ERY STALK "LB. I,e
YAMS PUERTO RICO .•..•••.......•• Ib.29C

'. SUNKIST 3/$1ORANGES NAVEL. .••••..• Ibs. •
WASHINGTON FANCY 39CAPPL.ES RED DELICIOUS.••...•..... lb.

AVOCADOS CALAVO ..•....• EA.29C

OCEAN SPRAY
NO. 303 WHOLE OR JELLIED

. . .

"t ,_.. :.. , '~ "" ,',..:" "" "_,_, ,', '~, "~" -"e- •• ~.. ",--," "-:', ~_' ;;_~, ="~" ,__ = '_ ,'",-:, "_ ..;".J,. ' ...._:' ,-0 ."~ "'~" ",. 1.l:~ ,'., ~~' c-. ,-'.•~~ ",,-," ~,.-~~ .. '_'._ " .."

'. : BIROS EYE

~,., .. '..~ C'OOl
".~""" .

~_./ WHIP 9-oz.

•

.

COIIIIC VASELlILEPOLIDENI ~ .,. n\J'i]'s~PH
JR• HAIR TOIIIC.•• ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN 3.5·oz.
40 TABLETS •j< FOR CHILoRtN

J( "~"i~r~".,~ 'j~I' 6n'.· i1,~~T"'~ 4·oz.
" ASSORTEO . FOR CHILDREN f~Jl . .. Be$lO9'~~:;'

3PACK 36 CT. 36 COUNT "Jr:~1 $169 943C 43C,

! • .. •

•

CRANI,ERIY SAUCE

2/89C

.

--.,........--
a9C

DiSposABLE
. HACK

c." ' '"

congespirin.
CHEWAiUtOlD fA,iUra,..-...,.."" ,

CHILDRE.'S
. 'IBLETS

36COUNT .

.190 '

•

•

,- ,'" ,'-,~,,' ,- ~,-

····PRICES '.'
EFFECTIYE'

" " "'", ' - ,."" .

18URSDAY
THRIIUGH
.,SUNDAY'.

' , "'.

DECEMBER 21
IHROUGH

DECEMBER 24·

FOR

Efl...MAI.KET

. ,

NETT'S
HtlR
AV

RMIN

ROOM
SUE
,GE ASSORTED

•

\

•

'Uj . ,

iN;S.
SUfI

::::=---~ :
'&--B ·
Buys!

STOKELY CUT

~REEN

lEANS
#303 CAN

. ' •
"..
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Love,
Rees

-... ' .~.

L<>ve,
, Tracye Brewer

. Love,
Mamie Warlick

off
on all light

fixtures.

----------

---_._...,---

30%
TIFFANY LAMPS

Dear sanw C!IIUS,
I )lave be~!l. good ll! my m\lf!l. IIl1d dad. I

helped my mom .~ook dinner. Sanilj I,help,. .
mY teaciJer to. saJlW I would lUl:e a twISter
game pleaSe.

Dear Sanw Claus,
I went to the store for illY mother..1wash

the dishes. I helped IIllillea ~ke. Jset the
tllble, I help my mother piCk out Ute
grosles. I would like a tape recorder and a
bike. I wllOt that very bad and a race car
sel.

Love,
KrisUe Brown

DearSanta,
I want a Baby Wet and Care, a high

chair, a little baby crib. I will leave you
cookies and milk for you.

Love.
• LoriSwaIallder

Love,
BoolleDeMY---- .

DearSanta,
I want an organ, a baby dol1, and I wlJl

give you ·some cookies 011 the ChrIstmas
tree. .

Love,
Krista Fowler

DearSanta, .
I want a Baby Wet and Rash, a

typewriter, a sewing IIllichlne. I will leave
YOlI some cookies WIder the ChrI.rtmas
tree.

DearSanta,
I want a Luke WaUl:er, a reindeer, and a

clothes washer. I will leave some hay for
your reindeer. I want some rocks from the
ocean.

•

DearsanwClllus, .
Ihav!!been good and kind of bad. And

I'm clCljnlng"JW c\ljuset. I make !DY bed
L<>ve, . every morning. And one time I cleaned

Zina H my dresser droor. May I have a b-b gUll .
whith b-b's and a ter. Also canl have tape
reCorder, an\! a drwn. and flat CIII. aqd a
gun whith a tan holder,

L<>ve,
Inette Berry

.
-" ~••.••.. - - -,,-- ...;. ""., '" "'~ .<-

•

Love,
Teresa HarreIson

ARlUSTRONC: CENTER
2574146·

... ,

------

-------

-----

,

I.Al\WS

OJ<' AI.I.

KINUS

MOUNTAIN LIGHTING
SHOPPE

ALL VARIETIES OF

t.. '..

Dear SlInilj,
I hope You don't lose all yoar presents. I

would 1.ille for yoU to bring me a bike. I love
Y·ou.

DearSanta ..., . .' ". ,. .

I woul\! like a doll that drinks a bottle,
aug aaaby that's got II pillow, and a baby
that crawls. I love you.

Dear santa Claus,
I want II wlltch for Christmas and I want

fazy Pwnper Barber Shop

Dear santa Claus,
I want some..boots and kboom and fazy

Pwnp'r market.

ORm:R NOW TO INSlIRE PROMPT DELIVERY
"'OR 'rHE 1I0LIDAYS

Ilear SIlnta Claus.
I've beell good al1 year long. An I

deserve some toys. Please I whold llke
some dnuns an a doll all a tape reakoder
ansome tapes.

L<>ve,
Donna

Ilear santa,
I want a baby doll and a typewriter. I

love you.

L<>ve.
KIm

Love,
Aaron

DearSanta Claus,
I have ben good all year I have ben

helping my mom clC!ln the. holL'le and
make the bed and clean the room. IIlliY I
havea play train set for Christmas.

---------

DearSantor
I have done lIothing wl'Ollg. May I have

Charlle's agels doll. ChrIs and Charlie's
angel's van and lashOll loll! BarbIe and a
doll hoUse famJIy lor my doll house and a
doJll1lln1ed SlIlIllllles. I loveyouSanta.

Love,
JlI1Ie DolgCller.

•

Love,
Tara

< ".'.
~.> 'i.

............._-_.................--

---........- ........_-

---_......-----

Dellr santa:
This is wiJl!t I wllnt for Christmas, II coke

IIllichine, h.ike, blackhoard lmd II deSk.
. " . Love,

Teresallerrera

Dear santa CI~use,

.I want l! Yama1JII 100 and I want II little
dog for my brother. And l want a r/lceCljf.
Also a big bljII for my brother. .

Love,
JasonW

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and a watch. Also

a necklace, ring and earrings•

DelIrSanta,
bring me a bike, and a dolly that walks

and dreams.
Love,

MeIlssaP

Love,
KellyS.

----------

Love,
Nathan A---------

-------

DearSanta,
I want a Super man.

Lovern,
ChristopherS

Dear santa,
I want Star Wars people and their ships

that make sounds.

Dear santa,
I want a plano and a GodzlJla and a

. Showgonlowyers.

Love you pal,
Net

L<>ve;
Amber Nunnally

--,,--

----r-"-----

l1e wonder 0/Christmas strengthens
the bond$ of brotherhood, fills joyous hearts
. with peace and gives pause to '/k8 all as we .
look ahead with, h()1Je. HeanJelt thanks/or.

your faith and trust.. ..

----------

Dear Msr. Claus,
I have ben I{ood and bad. Can I please

have a little horse for Christmas? I like
horses. Do you?

DearSanta Claus,
I would like a eaSY bake oven; I went to

my grandmas lailt summer. Me and my
mother went shopping. I have ben very
good. I help my mother cook dinner. I
sometime help my father. I am always be
nice brotber. I help clean the house.

Love,
Leah

... -----

Ilear JoUy santa,
I've been good the all year long. And I

deserve something. I whold a doll.
Love,
Shani

Love,
Anne

.",
,'.,.' .'-- •..."." .~.'. -..

.....
NEW MEXICO GLASS

From The Stalf Of

.Merry ChriStmas
WE WILL BE CLOSED

DECJ;MBER22
UNTIL

JANUARY 2

Dearsanta,
I want you to llsttin to whatl say. I want

to tell you whatI have ben doing. I strip the
cabblns When I'm suposto. I answer the
door when mommy ls asleep. I pick up the
garbeg In the yard, also [take care of the
baby when Mommy and Daddy are gone.
Evrytlme I go outside Ginny comes runlng
out and ScerS me, and I would like a real
Gulter. I loveyou very much.

:~

.,

•

PearS!lnb., .
X have been good. I helped room do the

dishes lind feed tile dog, 'llet the wble lind
dad get him II eqlle lind II a~h IrllYalld that
Ja all. MaY l'please/1ave II ra/ICh and II

L<>ve, SnopPY, a friend., a swnding POnY about 12
DariSUerw~lt incl1es high l!nd II nat c;lt game l'ndl

would Uke a little nagedy Ann pencil case
and what You whant in my stocking. llove
you.

-----

'"', • ,,__.' "- _. ,.. _'. _'.. "_0"'"

-------

•

FROM THE OWNERS AND EMPLOYEES
OF

BILL McCARTY
CONSTRUCTJONCOMPANr•..

• :. - _,". ,,, • _'. • " ••••• - 0' • • " •

The beauty of Nature and the glory of the Y,,'etide

bring a fulfilling sense 0; wonder, peace and hope to ",I:.
" is our pleasure,

as we share the maiesty of t~e season,
to extend every good ",islt for your happiness.

~ ~ 0),
..... -- ....... ,;) ,- - ):.~ '\

- ~v ~;:{~i .:~.~ ~.
¥ 0 ,~ ~-~'

.. '~';:,

DearSanta: ' . Ilearsanta,' ..' '. .
I want a tonka pick up truck and a Please bring a puppet and Crayolas and

stretch armstrong and a choo choo train paper and a Skateboard that is r~. And
that glows in the dark with logs. I want a how is the north pole and Merry Christmas
teddy bear. to Rudolph.

Love,
Zack FrallCis
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Love,
FreddyL

•

Thllnk )(OU,
Dylan Q'RelllY'

.- .. " -~.

Love.from,
DavldE

Lov!',
Dorlene

_.._- ---

---------

DearSsnta
Please bring a race track, a play lnIck,

godzUa.

-...,.--------

------...,..--:---.......~
•

Dear Santll,
1'Iease bring me a pop.up plnllall, loys.

and a {ish aquarlum.

Dear Ssnta,
I love you. I want a truck. Lara wants II

doll8JId I want a train.

II

Dear Ssnta,
I want a sled and a play house. Mary

Cresmes Sanla.

Dear S!1nla, .'
Please brlng'me a BabyR!1sh, Paper

Dolls, anda post~rtocolor.
. 'l'hllnkyoul

Megan Wrobl~wski

7

Th8JIkyou,
EchoHale

-'" .'.

Thank you,
Robby Roberts

. .'- -

Thank YOU,
Michelie MacWhorter

"., '
, .

•••
'.....ClMSCEiNTSI=lS

l ~:'nt:3?8-4~94 "-'7

----

..

Friends are awonder(ul part of
Christmas, so we wantlo saythanks for
out con$eniar andwarm relationship.

May it continue to flowerlohg after ChriStmas.

" .-'." .--,-'

TbursdilV, Pl!cem~er 21,11'78.. RuillOSl) [N.M.] New.s"'; Pilgli1 1

-_._-

Dear Ssllta,
Please bring me a Robot, dunn, play

tree, baby aIlve.

Dear Ssnta,
, Please bring me a Alvin the Arrvark, a
game, anda spaceship.

.......~------

D¢arS;lnta. .
Pl~ase bring me a ray jean loy, a dreg

gun. a zargon.
'I'haltkyou,

Darrell Glrlnn

Thank you, '
Michael McGuire

Dear Ssnta ------
· please bring me a Ilaby wet and rash. a
princes lea•.anda paperdoll. Delir S8Jlta,

Thank you, I wanta lois of presents.
Mack Clark

Dear Santll'
Please bring me a creepy crawler, a

R2D2.

pear Ssnta.
·Ple!!se ilrmg mea doll wllh clothe~, a

.barbie will\ clo11les, 8Jld a game•
Thanlt'you,
NlkkiKnoll

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
!tom'•

Thankyou,
DebbieStreet

.

Love,
Michell~ Miranda

---....--

....

DearSanta,
Please bring me a big stuft mickey

mouse, a gray car.

Thank you,
Dlall8Peso

Thank you,
Culm O'Reilly

DearSanta,
Please bring me a jeep lnIck, a

playhouse with porch, deck 8Jld furniture,
and a shape pUZl:le.

Thank you,
Brad Stewart

Dear Ssnla, .
Please bring me a'doll, adding machine

anda typewriter.

'DearSsnta,
Please bring me a snuggles doll, a red

chattY bike anda big sturt zebra.
, Love,

Tonia Jackson

DearSsnla,
Please bring me toys, bring mOllllll8 a

fluffy dog, and corne to my house.
Thankyou,

Kenan Alexander
--,-

Dear Ssnla,
Please bring me a blue bike, bring my

sister Donna a new bike, bring Deanne a
baby alive.

DearS8Jlto.
I would like a big wheel, and toy motor

cycle.lloveyou.
Love.

Seth Roan

Dear&into, .
i;'1~as~ bring me a pony, a doll,!l pW;j;I~,

. Love.
Emily Chav~~

.'.

" WE WIL~8E CLOSED
." DECEMBER 25 AND
. bEeEMIER'29, 30 and'
. ··JANUARY'I,·1979.

•MERRY·CHRISTMASI···

-,<'- • • '" ~ ",,, ',,, -' .- "., •.;, --" • ••••••- '.. .- -~-

.. ... ,,'u•

Love,
IsmaelYsasl

. ..

----_......

.,.;~-. """~ "-~" -,,"'" ,> ---~"-", ,--, ',,'-'--

Dear Ssnta,
I'd Uke some new crayons. I want a new

playhouse.
Love, Chelsea Roan

-----

Love,
J8JIIl8 Rice

Love,
Corey Lynn

DearS8Jlta,
For my friend zack I wallt him to have

GodzI\la and a racetrack. For myself I
w8JItGodzlIla and a new bike.

-------......-'="'""

DearSsnta, •
I want a mUkJng cow and a Ught bright

and a new blke.l llve In a whlte8JId brown
traUer house, a double wide and I have a
white truck.

DearSanta,
I want Luke Sky 'walker a motor lnIck

you ride In and TV. I love you Santa and I
wlsh you have a happy trip.

love,
JayGee

DearSanta,
I want Baby wet and care and 2 fashion

dolls 1 wi11l a wedding dress and 1 with
blue dress. I live up the hlU Ina bluehouse
wl11Ia red car.

Love,
SberlFarus

. DearS8JIta, . .
My little ~er wanls $Ol!1e new cloihes.

I wallt a mi!Jdng cow and Alvin 11Ie Aar- 'Dea S8Jlta
vark 8Jld a pmata ". r ., .

.. . . • Love, I would like a purse and gloves. and
Jenny Schneider sUllglas~e~•

DearSanta,
I would Uke a energized aplderman, his

hellacopter and a model air plane. I hope
youcanfitln mycblmney.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: NOW NEW TO RUIDOSO! :
: PONDEROSA BUS LINES, INC. •
• LOCATED AT THE VILLA INN MOTEL :
: PROVIDING BUS SERVICE' TO SIER~ BLANCA •
• AND THE NEW RUIDOSO SKI AREA FOR GROUPS :
• DUE TO COST OF OPERATION WE Will REQUIRE •
': .A ~~~~p OF ~6 O~ ~ORE IN ~RDER TO MAKE TH~ RUN. :

: .<:' .~. 'WL 378447.1 fOR IrtFORMATION _: y>1

: OR RESERVATIONS •
.' .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DearSanta, < t '
I wanta Uttle canon and water ring toss. ,

IUve Ilymyfriend Jimmy. ,
Love, ,

GIFT SHOP fA P1ACEj)/TH£ SUN KITCHEN SHOP t·
, CLOISONNE RINGS 'IS SOUP SETS 'IS t
, UMBRELlA TOTES '14 MUSHROOM PAN SET '13

f SOAPSTONE BOXES '10 ClfEESE PRESERVER '16 t
TAPESfRY PURSES '10-14 MUGS '(tet of 6) '19.50

PAPER MACHEf POTPOURRI 'IS WOKS '29,SO
, RICEPAPER WALLETS '3.>0 TIN TEA SET$ '10 t

DearSanta, 'If I C M S' kNIFE BLOCk9- '22.S0
I would love to haveGodzlUa,andterran' tAR 0 B3-S TEA POTS b CUPS "'2".21'

and superman, I am S8Jld live behind the ANTIQUE PENDANTS 12$-100. G< :> :> '"

football field. .~==;;:;=:=::;:::::=:;::::.;::;:::s:;;::.::d ::.::;;.;:::::;:.,

-- ,.' ...-

.-

'-~- -""'," ~. ...,..'.":"".~""':""-- "'--''''', --~

" " . "

Love,
KellyYoUllg,---

Love,
FIll'l'8iIAnn McMlllln .

Love,
Brendon Cothnm

-_.~-"--

---_._-

DearS8J1ta Claus,
I hav.e heen a good glr~ I would Uke

llOIIIe earrlngs, a dolly, 8JId a doll hOUlle. I
love you Ssnta. Pleae bring my brolher
8Jlyth!ng•.

Leive,
KrlsUe

The Nicest Gift. It's not the gift that's
wrapped and tIed In ribbons bright 8Jld
gay. It's not 11Ie most expensive one that
folk might give away. However much the
gift might cost however big or smaU, It's
11Iose we give right from 11Ie heartthalare
the nicestof11Iem alL

'M8JIdyFarus

Dear&mta Chlus,
I would 1III;e ill!you woud pleaegiveme

~hee to)'IJ a g. i. Joe a Ume red lnIck a Ills
whe~,vroom all.lur my lltUe sister I wollt
a Ilarby doll a IlUllch of starwars stur alld I
woud Uk~ a strecharmstrolllJ. _
P.S. I will leave sum kQOkys 8Jld milk fur
you

Letters, from Sant8~s'fanclull'
.' .

Love&Klsses.
Amy

,,~..-.-''"'; .. ,- . .,.--. ,~-,-,,..,- .-;-"",, -, .,... ""
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, '~'~-, ~ ,
"

l~', ,

'Love,
JenniferParker .

-~~~

•,

DearSanta, • .
I wantStarWars peopla and wholeablps

of Star Wars. Star Wars play dough too.
Amy wants StarWarspeosJletoo.

Santa Claus I tried my best to be good. DearSanta,
BringDaddyuIirt, a BallyTbls andThat I want a dolly, a play snowman. I wlll
for Amy, clIckingguns fortbe boYs 8Jld an leavea c8J1dycaneon lhetree for you.
airplaneforBren. Aplanofor MOOl. Tract~:;;

, Iloveyou,
Robert

Dear Santa,
IW8JIt a "Baby ThIs 8Jld Toot", a doll

buggy,8JIda SkiJacket. BringRobertstar
Wars people. Bring MOOl sorne ear rings
and Daddy a Shower Bar. Bring Harry
some cattoys. I've beenpret~good.

Love,
Amy

Dear Santa,
I would Uke to have: a Joe Hardy doll,

DearSanta: some sleep)' snoopy sllppers, a SlndY Doll,
How are you? ~ am fine. I have been a 11Ie Bionic classroom, a long deluxe Motor-

verygoodgirl allyear. May I please have: . home, and a Luv·A·Bubble Tender·Love
1) Ta\kIng BabyBeans doli.
2) HollyHobby Umbrella
3) KrazyBuggy
4) Drink&Wet Baby
I have a little llr011ler Cody who Is 1 year

old and cannot write or talk to ask you for
anything. I wouldUke him tohave:

1)BabyRolier
2) ArstUe
3) BabyBopper

- ...

- ,.

~Ssntl\ Clause.
Inam gqlld, I would \ike to have a pellet

gun, nerlf II!8lI and a motoreycle. Also a
KIss. Poster, 'pooItaIlle, horse, pettet gun.
My oneoftheetoyswould be fUll. .

Thank You,
AaronEIza

i>earSanta, .
I W8JIt a dlrtblckeor a digital derby, do

you know what that Isl I have been'
whatlilg for C!lrIstlnas. Have you? YoU
wIll1lll;e )'Our cookies 8Jld milk. Did you
'know thatlt SlIodetodaY, merry christmas
Ssntal lama very good boY tol

- Love,
Lance

DearSanta,
WIll you please bring me a large size DearSanta

Darth Vader and large size Chewbaca· I wallt a fast police car, a marching
Thank you for the like you gave me last Donatd duck 8JId a water beetle, I live Ina
year. . yeliowtraUer.

Love frOOl, Love,
yourfriend BrendanGochenour JIJIunYRomero

DearSanla,' •
I haVe been a good g1r~ I wonder if 1 DearSanta Clause,

c:ouId have a pair of mushrOlXD earrings, I want a teddy bear, rocking horse, 8Jld
some clothea for my dollles, stme dlshes baby dolL .
~are~a~8JId~~ ~
boob. And a little dresser for my dol1 Cyn1h\a Chavez
clothes --•

My brother Earl needs some Snoopy
stuff and some liltle boob and mrs butno
trucb. DearSanla,

Mama 8JId 1 wlll put out some cookles 1 want a mickey mouse doll, a water
andmlJk for you 8JId bayforyourrelndeer wiggle 8Jld toy farm.lwlll begood.
Cbr:lslmasEve. Laurence McClellan

Love;
CheIHolsteln

DearS8J1ta,
lwishthat ~coodhave amorte carand a

car at you can control but take It easy ori '
.yoursel{anda m~m'chirstrnasl .

Love,
Peter

.Dl!ar$ljIIta,. ..•

. 'I 'lVant a Bally Wet. and Rash, and a
stQVe, ~. will leave you a cookie UlIdertbeChrIst tree . . .
.... 1JUlS.

. ..,
•
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glittering snlllun. Thanks to all.
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to join liS in hoping your holidays will

,

. ,

flurry 01 this shimmering

be a wonderful mix 01 el/erything

A rril/ing in the

season, Santa stops long enough on his rounds
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